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ABSrnCT

Acute confusion (also known as delirium) occurs fkequently in the hospitalized elderly,
jeopardizing health outcornes. Hipfiactured patients represent a significant and vulnerable
group, and women comprise the majority of this population. Despite a developing research base,
acute confusion remains poorly understood, and few studies have examinecl the experience of
acute confusion fiom the perspective of the sufferer.
This study used the four perspectives of the Human Response to Illness Mode1
(Physiologic, Pathophysiologic, Behaviorai, and Experiential) to explore the response of acute
confusion in a group of five cogritively intact elderly hip-fractured women. The impact of person
factors and environmental factors on the participants' responses was also considered. A case
oriented, qualitative approach guided the study. Data was collected through participant
observation and semi-structured interview.

T h of the five participants developed acute confusion. The experiences of the two
unaffected women were used for cornparison and contrast.
Despite the selection of a "homogenous" study population, findings illustrate the diverse
and unique cognitive and behavioral responses of each individual to the hip-fiacture experience.
No single physiologic/pathophysiologicevent could account for cognitive decline, and person
factors and environmental factors impacted differently on each participant. Behavioral
manifestations cornmon to those with acute confusion included disengagement, disorganization,
and disinhibition. Self report revealed feelings of fear and embarrasment.

The study provides insights for practice, education and research. A repeated application
of the study methodology using a larger population is recommended.
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CEAFlER 1
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Introduction

Acute confusion ( a h known as "delinmn)occurs fiequently in the aged
population as a response to ilhess andfor injury. Hip frachued patients cepresent a
significant and vulnerable group. This study uses the Human Response to Illness Mode1
(HRi) to explore the experience of acute confusion in elderly women admitted with

traumatic hip fhcture. In this chapter, the background and significance of the problem are
outlined and the conceptuai tiamework described. nie questions guiding the study are
provided and pertinent definitions pnsented.
Significance of the Problem
Reports of the incidence of acute confusion in the hospitalized elderly range

ktween 22-80%, with advancing age a significant predictor (Foreman, 1990; Gustafson

et al., 1988; Levkoff et al., 1992). Many different subgroups of the elderly population are
af'Eecied, and a wide range of etiologies have ôeen isolated. These include metabolic
derangements, cardiovascular and chulatory disorden, tramatic head injury, and

surgical procedures such as cardiac bypass surgery. Among the affected groups, patients
who have sustained traumatic h t u r e s are important, in part because the etiologic basis

for their confusion remains a soutee of conjecture (RockWood, 1989).
In a landmark study, Williams et al. (1985a) found that over SO0hof elderly,
wgnitively intact patients with hip fiactiaes s d d acute confûsion in the nrst 5 days of
hospitafization. Clinical observations support this research. As one nurse commcnted,

T m surprised when these patients do not h m e confused!".
Demographic pdictions indicate that our elderly population is rapidly increasing.

The moa senior of our elderly (ie. those over 80) constitute a segment of this population
that is showing particular growîh. In 1996, the cohort was cornprised of 627,000

memben. This number will rise substantially in the next twenty years as life expectancies
increase (Foote, 1996), and women will comprise the COR of this group. Myers et al.
(199 1) report that women are 2-3 times more likely to sustain a hip fracture, with the
incidence among those over 50 doubling approximately every tive years. By the year
2006, it is estimatod that then will be 22,922 cases of hip hcture in the Canadian female
population annually (Martin, Silverthom, Houston & Roos, 1991). Thus, elderly hipfractured women are an important target group in the study of acute confusion. Their
importance is accentuated when the outcornes of acute confusion in the elderly an
considered.
Consequences of acute confusion in the hospitalized elderly include increased
morbidity, mortality, and length of hospital stay (Cole & Primeau, 1993; Francis, Martin
& Kapoor, 1990;Inouye, Viscoli, Horwitz, Hurst & Tinetti, 1993; Levkoff, et al., 1992;

Lyness, 1990;White, Fischer & Latuin, 1987), incnased rates of nursing home placement
on discharge (Frances & Kapoor, 1992;Gustafson et al. 1988; lnouye & Charpentier,

1996;LevkoR et al., 1W2), and hcreased intensity of nursing care (Williams et al.,
198%). Affectcd patients are unable to pedorm basic self cm,are predisposed to self
injury due to removal of dressings, IV lines and catheters, and an mon Iilcely to fdl

(Jacobsen, 1997). In the orthopedic subgroup, i n c d nsk ofu

-problems,
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infection, skin bnakdown and funcionai decline have also been documented (Gustaf'son
et al., 1988; Rogers et al., 1989; Williams et al., 1985a). The m u e n t application of

physical nstraints in the acutely confused elderly M e r exacerbate fùnctionai decline,
and increase risk of complications (Sullivan-Marx, 1994).

Thus, the problem of acute confusion in the elderly hospitalized population is
significant fiom both a human and economic perspective. Evidence that acute confusion
is under recognized and underüeated ( Eden & Foreman, 1996; Frances & Kapoor, 19%;
hfccartney & Palmateer, 1985; Palmateer & McCartney, 1985), and that the disorder
frequently results in prolonged cognitive impairment (Levkoff et al., 1992) provides
M e t impetus for study. Nurses are ideally positioned to participate in research that

illuminates this difficult and important topic.
Background
Acute conhision is variousiy known as delirium, transient cognitive impairment,
sensory-perceptual alteration, and a host of other related terms. Accounts of the disorder
can be traced as far back as 2500 years to the writings of Hippocrates (Lipowski, 1990).
Within the nursing literatwe, descriptions of the acutely c0-d

patient can be found as

eariy as 1908, when Emma Hawley described the acutely confused patient as one who:

Taiks loudly, wildly and incoherently. He does not sleep and can scarcely be
induced to do s a He tries almost incessantly to rearrange the bed-clothes, especially to

pull them out h m the foot of the beâ or put them on the floor, and at any minute he
may get out of the

bed if not rcstrained(p.758).

Despite tbis long history, icnowledge of the condition cemains incomplete.

Foreman (1993) suggests that until the mid-1980s acute confusion in the elderly
population was genedly ignoced and overlooked, attributable in part to a lack of intenst

in this cohort... "Elderly patients have at times been perceived as uninteresting,
unimportant, unworthy and beyond help" (p.3).

Research on the topic has expanded in the last decade, but continues to be
hampered by the complex, shifüng, and multifaceted nature of the phenomenon,
inconsistent theoretical and operational definitions, a diverse population, and multiple
etiologies that are likely cumulative in their effect (Foreman, 1993; Inouye, 1994;

Trzepacz, 1994). Some authon hypothesize that the diverse characteristics manifested in
acute confusion represent mon than a single distinct disorder, with a conespondingly

distinct pathogenesis (Mori and Yamadori, 1987; Treloar and MacDonald, 1997). nius,
to date, core characteristics of the phenomenon are still controversial and unvalidated,

and its nanual history within the various affected subgroups largely undocumented.
Foreman (1990) studied the features of acute confusion in an attempt to isolate a
pattern of cognitive deficits and psychomotor behaviors representative of the
phenomenon. He commented that "overall fmdings indicate that more is known about
what an acute confùsional state is not than about what it is."While sorne of the more
traditioaally accepted cognitive and behavioral dimensions of acute confusion were

supporteci by his findings, these dimensions represented only a minor portion of the
variance (ie. appmximately 30%). Thus, essential elements of the phenomenon temain
clusive.

In Foreman's (1990) anaiysis of the study outcomes, he hypothesizes that one
explanation might relate to the fact that the "powerfullysubjective cognitive state is
conceptualized fiom an outsider's perspective...This outsider looking in may serve to
distort reality and knowledge of the topic" (p. 12). In surn, Foreman's work, as well as
subsequent r e m c h on the natural history of acute conhision and its etiology(ies) points
to a phenomenon whose whole is greater than the sum of its parts. His insight supports a
holistic approach to research of acute confusion, an approach in which the experiential
aspect of the phenomenon i s central to the investigation.
Purpose and Objectives

This case-onented study, primarily qualitative in nature, examines the experience
of acute confbion in 3-5 elderly women who have recently sustained a traumatic hip
fracture.

The elderly, female cohort has k e n selected for a number of reasons. The
incidence of hip fnicnire in elderly women is high, as is the rate of associated acute
confusion. Moreover, the etiology of acute confusion in this group has not been
illuminated by previous studies. The needs of the elderly female cohort have been
overlooked by cesearchers and women's groups alüce, and it is this group that will fonn a
growing proportion of the acute care population in coming years. Once hospitalized,
elderly women are often powerless to effect theu fiiture. This study attempts to give voice
to a large and overlooked group on a topic of significance to both the participants, theù

families and health care p d d e r s .
The study's design is htended to nveal the phenomenon of acute confusion in its

fullest context. Its qualitative approach is intended to help reveal variables of clinical
significance for the individuai participants that may be lost in the aggregated data of
quantitative studies (Inouye et al. 1993; Williams et al., 1985b). The study is guided by

the folIowing questions:
1) What is the experience of acute confiision in older women with hip hctwe?

2) What person factors andor environmental factors contribute to the response of
acute conhion in these women?

3) What are the clinical characteristics of acute confusion in this group?
To answer these questions, the study uses an expanded version of the Human
Response to Illness Model (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989) to research and explore the
nature of acute confbsion.
Concephial Framework

The Human Response to Illness Model @RI) was selected to provide a
fnunework for this study for two main Rasons. F i a the framework provides a view
which is consistent with the belief that the hurnan health and illness experience is
comprised of complex interactions between psychosocial and biological phenomena
(Thorne, Kirkham, MacDonald-Emes, 1997). Second, the HRI is a broad and loosely
organized model, with few explicit assumptions and propositions about the interaction of
key concepts to nstrict the interpretation of data. In the context of a qualitative design

such as this, the model will serve as a kginning point rather than an organizhg structure
for what is found in the inquiry, and may k challcnged as analysis proceeds (Thorne et

ai., 1997).
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The HRi (Mitchell, Galluci & Fought, 1991) was designed as a broad fbeworic
within which to view al1 human responses to illness. It specifies four interrelateci and
interacting perspectives to the human ~sponse-physiologic, pathophysiologic,
experiential, and behavioral. The multiple perspectives are ideally suited to examine acute
confiision, a complex and multifaceted phenomenon encompassing physiologic (and
pathophysiologic), behavioral, and experiential elements. The four perspectives and their
relationships are conceptuaiized in Figure 1.

The authors use Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary (1977) to defuie the term
"perspective" as a "mental view or prospect; the intemlations in which a subject or its

parts are viewed...the technique of adjusting the apparent sources...into a natutal-seeming
and integrated whole". Thus, a perspective is a "vehicle by which we can classi@and
integnite specific phenomenon into a Iarger whole" (p.155). The HRi suggests the four
perspectives as a way to create a whole image, in this case, of acute confusion. The mode1
does not prescribe the way in which the perspectives interact. The interplay between

perspectives may emerge as the study evolves.

Human Response to Iilness Model

The physiologic perspective is based on the concept of usual biologic functioning.

In the study of acute confusion, this encompasses a d e w and understanding of the
biologic components of nerve impulse transmission, as well as the interpretation of

sensory input and the formulation of nomai thought processes (ie. cognition). The
successful firnctioning of these systems rely on their physical intactness, and the integrity
of body chemistry, fluid balance and nutrition.
While the physiologic perspective encourages us to consider the elements of
cognition using both theoretical knowledge and practical knowledge of the individual,

then are limited ways in which to dinctly examine the physiologic integrity and
functioning of the relevant body systems. The electroencephalogram(EEG) measms

brain activity and computed axial tomography (CAT) and magnetic resonance imaging

(MN)demonstrate the intactness of the brain and spinal cord structures. Unfortunately,
the EEG,CAT scan and the MRI are rarely conducted on the population in this study.

There are, however, more indirect memures of physiologic fiuiction which may impact on
the effectiveness of cognitive processes, measures commody available through direct
patient assessrnent or chart review. These include measures of blood chemistry and
composition, vital signs, as well as oxygen saturation.

The pathophysiologic perspective explores the pathophysiology that underlies
disordered bioiogic fùnctioning, inthis case the bnakdown of n o d thought processes.

In the context of acute confusion, two b

d areas are examincd- ctrcbd insufficiency
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and the imbalance of newotransmitters. The same pmblems of measwment discussed
within the physiologic perspective are pertimnt here- the primary evidence of

pathophysiologic h c t i o n is behavioral, although the mesures described earlier (ego

blood composition and oxygenation) may help to understand the nature of the
pathophysiologic processes dectiag cognitive hction.

The experiential perspective of the mode1 focusses on introspection, persona1
experience, and the "derivation of shared meaning" (p. 156). as revealed through self
report. An understanding of the experience of acute confusion, described by Foreman

(1990) as " an essentially experiential phenornena" may shed light on the nature and the
dynamics of a condition that remains poorly understood. Self report, attained through

ûoth formal and informal interview, forms the cnvl of this study.

The behavioral perspective includes the directly observable motor and verbal

behaviors manifested by the individual experiencing the response. To date, this is the

perspective through which the phenornenon of acute confusion has largely k e n
constmcted and measured. Observation and documentation of patient behavior is a key

component of this study. The primary "measure"of acute confusion will be the

NEECHAM Confusion Assessrnent Tod, which is descrikd in detail in the ceview of the
literahm.

The four perspectives outlincd by Mitchell, Galluci and Fought (1991) provide a
fhmework for a holistic appraisal of the phenornenon of acute conhision. This

understanding cm be extended M e r by using the more elaborate version of the HRI
proposed by Heitkemper and Shaver (1989).
Extending the Mode1

Heitkemper and Shavets (1989) version of the HRI proposes that the four
elements of the human response are acted upon more broadly by "personfactors" and
"environmental factors", to detemine individual risk for unhealthy states. The
relationships behmen these variables are depicted in Figure 2 (modified from Heitkemper
and Shaver, 1989, p. 146).

(note: Given the proposed interrelationships among the different elements of the model,
pemn factors and environmental factors may influence not only the onset of acute

confusion but also the experience of acute confusion by the sufferer. This supposition has
not been adâressed in the literatue to date).

I!smmmm
As illustrated in Figure 2, person facton are seen to influence individual
vulnerability to a specific response. Person factors include both non-modifiable and
modifiable facton that the individual brings to the situation. In the context of this study,
nonmodifiable factors include age, gender, pmxisting dementia, and prehospitalhtion
activity levels. Modifiable factors inclucie impaired vision and hearing, physiologic
instability (eg. severity of illness/comorbidity, hydration and nutritional statu),
medication, immobility, pin, as well as stress, atYUety, and coping mechanisms. Each of

these factors wiii be assessed b u g h history taking, chart mriew andor direct
observation.
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Extended Version of the Human Response Mode1

ENVlR0NMENTA.L

HUMAN RESPONSE

- Physiologic

- Pathopysiologic

Fa-

Environmental factors also act on the individual's response to illness.

Environmental factors include the subcategones of the physical environment and the
social environment. Inouye (1996) uses the tenn "precipitating factors" to encapsulate the
events or stressors that the elderly patient experiences with admission to hospital.

Factors of the extemal physical environrnent include the loss of orienting cues
caused by relocation ta an unfamiliar and threatenhg environment and the change in
auditory and visual stimuli inherent to the hospital environment. The changing social
environrnent of the patient includes the introduction of a multitude of unfamiliar
caregivers, and the depersodization often associated with this experience, as well as the
presence of supportive fiiends and fmily.
Data will be collected on al1 of these aspects of the patient experience through

direct obseinration, interview of the patient and/or significant othea, as well as chart
review.

To summarize, the HRi as elaborated on by Heitkemper and Shaver (1989), will
be used to guide the exploration of acute confusion. While the model remains untesteâ in

the litenrtw, the elements of the model ptovide a good "fit" with the concept under
investigation. Consideration of the four interacting perspectives of human response, and
the contributions of pisonal and environmental factors made explicit by the extended

model,wiil help provide a more complete examination of the complexities of acute
confusion. Cartfid examination of cach dimension of the bmework will help to expose
gaps in the existing knowledge base and ident* d i t i o n s for both rt~eafch
and practice.

Definition of Terms
As stated earlier, acute confusion is known in the literature by a number of names.

It is commonly nferred to in the medical literahue as delirium, and a detinition of
delirium is found withh the DSM IV (1994). The is some dispute among authon as to the
exact meaning of different tetminologies, and whether each t m represents the sarne

phenomenon, or a diffennt physiologie entity. A thorough o v e ~ e w
of these issues is
presented as introduction to the literature review.
Throughout this study,the terms acute conhision and delirium will be used
synonymously, intended to represent a phenomenon with the following features; 1) abrupt
onset of altered consciousness 2) changes in cognition that are transient and fluchiating 3)

behavioral manifestations which may include reâuced attention, sleep disruption,
perceptuai disturbance, and altered level of activity and responsiveness. In general, the
term acute confusion will be the preferred term, selected because it reflects a nuning
focus, and is less stringent in its diagnostic requirements than the criteria outlined in the

DSM IV. The terni delirium wiil appear in discussion when the authors of nported
studies have used delirium as their defining tem, and when data has been reported by the
authors in this context.
Acute confusion will be operationally defined for the purposes of data gathering
using the NEECHAM Conhision Scale (Neelon & Champagne, 1989). A copy of the

scale is found in Appendix A. This sale is described in the review of the literature and
the methodology, and distinguishes those wiîh moderate to severe confusion and mild or

early confusion fiom those at risk for confusion or not confuscd.

Conclusion

Acute confusion is a phenornenon of great significance within the elderly

hospitalized population. It's complex and multifaceted nature and the diversity of affected
populations have slowed nsearch, and limited the applicabilityof research data. This
study is intended to extend ow knowledge of acute confusion by exarnining the
experience of elderly women who have sustauied traumatic hip fracture. The HM Mode1
serves as a fnunework to begin this exploration.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Introduction

Review of the literature on acute conhion indicated a research base in its
infancy, slowed by the complex and multifaceted nature of the phenomenon, inconsistent
theontical and operationai definitions of acute confusion, a diverse population, and the
need for holistic (ie. multiple) approaches to assessrnent and intervention (Cronin-Stubbs,

1996, 1997;Foreman, 1993;Inouye, 1994;Tncpacz, 1994). The literature is largely
theoretical and descriptive. Expimental and quasi-experimental studies are often
weakened by small sarnple size, and generalizable only to similar populations.
Review of the literature on acute conhision is prefaced by an overview of the
semantic and conceptual issues surrounding the phenomenon. The review that follows
uses the HRI Mode1 as an organizational framework and includes sections on the

physiologic, pathophysiologic, behavioral and the experiential perspectives of acute
confusion, as well as an exploration of the impact of person and environmental factors on
individual nsponse.

-

Acute Confusion Conceptual Challenges
Research on the topic of acute confusion has been hampered by inconsistent
tenninology and dispute over the essential characteristics of the phenomenon (Foreman,
1993; Francis 6; Kapoor, 1990; Lipowski, 1990; Rash, 1990; WilsonJ993). Foreman's
1993 teview of the literature on acute confision isolateci more than 30 terms that have

k e n used to label a range of behaviors with remarkably similar featutes ( Appendix B).

Temiiaologies reflect the temporal nature of the experience (eg. "acute brain failun",
"transient cognitive impairment*, "reversible dementia"), the pathogenesis of the
phenomena (eg."organic brain syndromen,"toxic delinous reaction", "metabolic
encephaiopathy"), the situational elements of the disorder (eg. "intensive care unit
psychosis"; postcardiotomy delirium). and the suspected underlying pathophysiology (eg.
"acute cerebd insuficiency"). In addition, a nming diagnostic category, "sensoryperceptual alteration", has k e n developed to address a similar array of behaviors
(Wilson, 1993).
From this melange of diagnostic labels, three tenns are cited most frrquently "acute confusion", used mon often but not exclusively in the nursing literatwe,
"delirium", a medical diagnosis which appears in the DSM-IV(1994), and "acute
confusional state", often used in the psychiatnc literature in tandem with delirium. While
there is some debate over the merits of each diagnostic label (Lipowski, 1990). Foreman

(1993) concludes that generally terms are used interchangeably and treated as
synonymous. Some researchers (Inouye, 1994; Mon & Yamadori, 1987; Macdonald &
Treloar, 1997; Vermeersch,1991), however, have not excluded the possibility that subtie
variations in the phenomena exist, and suggest the need for M e r data and
interpretation.
In the following section the semantic problems surrounding the concept of acute
confusion are discussed and the relationship ktween acute confusion and delirium is
explored. A tentative working definition of acute confusion is provideci that i l 1 serve as

a ôasis for this study.

Lipowski (1990) states that "confusion" is a vague, overworked tenn that is
"inconsistentlydefined and highly arnbiguous" (p.42). He is not alone in this criticism.
Some authors nzject the synonymous use of the terms delirium and confusion. Wilden
(1994), for example, states that " delirium is not confusion. Confusion is a bro& non-

specific terni that is w d to describe any deficit in cognitive functioniag. In clinicai
practice, confusion often becomes a catcha11 phrase that masks the need for M e r
assessrnent" (p.27). Her stance is supporte& in part, by studies which suggest that the
term conhision has no cornmon, cleruly defined meaning to caregivers.

In the early nursing literature, Wolanin and Phillips (1 98 1), studied the use of the
term conhision by nurses and physicians. Two observations are pertinent to this
discussion. Fint, the authors noted that nurse's and doctoi's labelhg of confused patients
often derived fiom the impact the behavior created on their caregiving (eg. physicians
observed that patients were "poor historians"; nurses descnbed patients as "noisy",
"diffcult to manage") .Second, the authors observed "a certain amount of imprecision in
the use of the ternin (p.9, ceflecting the large array of diverse behaviors associated with
confusion that were identified by the health care providers. These behaviors were
classified into two general categories, "cognitive inaccessibility" (eg. "mixedup, unaware
of smundingsn,"does not do as requested") and "social inaccessibility" (eg.
"uncooperativen,"hostile", "difficuîtto managen).
Simpson (1984) asked 274 nurses and physicians in a large teaching hospital to
select behaviors indicative of confusion h m a list of common behaviors. His results

showed littie agreement as to the signs and symptoms considered essentiai to the
definition of conhision. Many described confusion as disorientation; some associated the
disorientation with memory loss while others did not. Simpson's analysis indicated that

the variation (in understanding) was "so marked, with no one meaning of the word king

more widely accepted than any others, that the meaning is presently ambiguous" (p.442).
A shidy by Brady (1987) reporteci that disorientation to time, place and people was the

most fiequently used characteristic identified with confusion.

Rasin (1990) sites evidence of additional semantic variation; Dodds (1W8),
developed a cognitive assessrnent tool which established the concepts of disorientation
and conftsion as distinct entities, placing orientation, confusion, disorientation and
delirium on a continuum of cognitive functioning. Wilson (1 993), arguing in defense of
the nursing diagnosis "sensoryperceptual alteration", described confusion as simply a
characteristic of impaired cognition. Most ncently, Simon, Jewell & Brokel(1997) listed
confusion as a precursor to delirium.

In short, there is evidence in the literature to indicate interpretive problems with
the tenn conîusion.

It may be that some of the inconsistencies in the use of the tem confusion are the

result of its fiequent and recurring use in common speech. The tenn conhion derives

fiom the Latin "confundere";"connmeaning together, and "funderenmeaning "to pour"
(Random House Webster's Electronic Dictionary and Thesaurus, 1991). Dictionaries

provide similar definitions of the word confusion, al1 consistent with the following
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meanings...1) the state of king confused; 2) disorder, upheavai, tumult, chaos; 3) lack of
clearness or distinctness; 4) perplexity, bewildement; 5) a distwbed mental state; 6)
disorientation (Radom House Webster's Electronic Dictionary and Thesaums,l991).
Synonyms include bewildennent, stupefaction, bafflernent, perplexity, puzzlement,

disconcertment, disarray, disorganipition, muddle, tumuit, and jumble. (Word Perfect
Thesaunis, 1993). In "lay"te=,

confusion represents a subjective experience of mental

disorganization which ranges from perplexity to disorientation to chaos, varying in both
quality and intensity.
It is important to note that when cornrnon tems, such as confusion, are taken on
by professional groups, the meaning may be molded by the knowledge, values and

activities of the group (Rodgers, 1993; Chinn, 1991). However, the definition provided in
Mosby's Medical, Nursing and Allied Health Dictionary (1994), was not distinct fiom its
generic counterpart. Conhision was defined as "a mental state characterized by
disorientation regarding tirne, place or person, causing bewildement, perplexity, lack of
orderly thought, and inability to choose or act decisively and pedorrn the activities of
daily living" (p. 379).
Wolanin and Phillips' (1981) definition created a clearer distinction. They defined
confusion as "a condition characterized by the client's disorientation to time and place,

incongruous conceptual boundaries, paranormal awareness, and seemingly inappropriate

VU
statements that indicate memory defects"6.8).
Nagley (1986) stated that confirsion is a label to indicate varying degms of

mentai impairment, and is astacheci to individuais who demonstrate deficits in one or

more of the tollowing areas: memory, concentration, attention, orientation,
comprehension, cornpliance, mood, and interpntation of the envuoment.
nie deficitions supplied by Wolanh and PhiUips (198 1) and Nagley (1986)
didnot diffemitiate between acute and chtonic foms of confusion, focussing instead on
the broder concept. However, modifem such as "acute" and "chronic" helped to

distinguish between common and professional use of the terni, and provided a more
defmed Vnage of the phenornenon under investigation.

The terrn "acute" was defmed by Mosby's Medical, Nursing, and Allied Health
Dictionary (1994) as "b e g i ~ i n gabniptly with marked intensity or sharpness, then
subsiding afker a relatively short p e n d of time; sharp or severen(p.26). Thus, by
extension, acute conhision is distinguished by the relatively abrupt onset and brief
duration of symptoms.
A review of the health related literature isolated a number of definitions of acute

confusion provided by prominent nurse researchers of the topic. These are outlined in
Table 1. Note that a definition and description of the NANDA diagnosis "semry

perceptual alteration" is also included to allow for cornparison of features.

Table 1

.

verview of De-

..

of

.

Confusion
Ikfini8ionsof icutt confusion

Williams, et al., 1985

-

-

-

-

a disturbartct in mental procesa incorporating impaired memory,
thinking, attention, and orientation. There c m bc mispcmptions hypo or
hyperactivity and cmotional changes.

-

...

...

a transient statc o f cognitive impairment manifestcd by simultaneous
disturbances of consciousncss, attention, perception, mcmory, thinking,
orientation, and psychomotor behavior that develops abniptly and fluctuates
diumally, with the primary deficit, one o f attention.
Neclon and Champagne,
1992

- a disturbance in informationproccssingresulting fiom a nversible, diffisc

impairnent of higher cortical fun*ioning, including the l o s of attention and
alertncss. It is characterizcd by iis rapid onsct..fluctuating manifestations,
abrupt deterioration of pment mental starus and its potential for
rcversibility.

-

Miller, 1996

a global cetebral disorder that involves a disturbance o f consciousncw and
a change in cognition which develops over a short pcriod o f time and
fluctuates in intensity and characteristics...with problems o f attcntion,
musal,mcmory, orientation, s k p disturbances, larrguage or perception.

Wilson, 1993 (scnsorypcrccptual alteration)

a sudden, temporaiy adverse bchavioral nsponst to a change in n o m l l y
encountercd stimuli...manifestcd by a tcmporaey, abrupt onset o f altercd
conxiousncss, cognition, perception, affect, psychomotor bchavior and
slccp.

-

These meanings mate a more clearly defined concept, one that shares many
similar characteristics with the concept of delirium.

Dclinuni
The tenn "delirium"is derived fiom the Latin "delMn",which translates literally
as "to go out of the furrow" (Random House Webster's Electronic Dictionary and

Thesam, 1991). The Old English vezb "dilin"(now obsolete) stemmed h m the Latin,
meaning "to go wrong; to go astray h m reason; to rave; to wandet in mhd; to be d

(Lipowski, 1990).

Cumnt definitions of delirium are twofold; 1) a temporary disturbance of

consciousness characterized by restlessness, excitement, delusions or hallucinations; 2) a
state of violent excitement or emotion. Synonyms have included fever, fienzy, h r ,

passion, ecstasy, insanity and madness (Word Perfect Thesaurus, 1993).
In the medicai and nursing cornmunities, delirium has been more specifically
defined as "a transient organic mental syndrome of acute onset, characterized by global
impaiment of cognitive functions, a reduced level of consciousness, attentional
abnormalities, iacreased or decmed psychomotor activity, and a disordered sleepwake

cycle" ( Lipowski, 1990,p.41). Two main variants of delirium have been delineatedhypoactive and hyperactive- and there are growing efforts to highlight the "quiet" form of
the disorder, whose manifestations are kquently overlooked (Neelon & Champagne,

1992;Inouye, 1994).
In the last decade, delirium has k e n classified as a distinct diagnostic category by
the Arnerican Psychiatcic Association (1994)and the World Health Organization (1992).

The DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for delirium is listed in Table 2.

Table 2
--

DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for delirium due to r genenl medical condition
A. Distutbance o f consciousness (ic. nduced clarity o f awanncss o f the environment) with duccd
ability to focus, sustain, or shifi attention.

B. A change in cognition ( such as memory dcficit, disorientation, languagc disturbance) or the
development of a perccptual disturbancc that is not bette?accounted for by a pmxisting, establishcd, or
evolving dementia

C. Thc disturbance develops over a short penod of timc (usually hours to &YS) and tends to fluctuate
during the course of the &y.
D. There is evidence from the history, physical examination, or laboratory tindings that the disturbancc
is cawed by the direct physiological consequencts of a gcntral mcdical condition.

As indicated by criteria "D",a diagnosis of delirium requins the identification of

a specific physiologic cause to fulfill delirium characteristics.

To conclude this review of tenns, the researcher attempted to distinguish acute
confusion fiom another commonly used terni, dementia.

The nlationship between dementia (a chronic and progressive cognitive disorder)
and acute confusion is an important one. In both, cognitive dysfunction underlies the

observed behavioral changes (Neelon & Champagne, 1992), although pathogenesis
differs. Both share overlapping features. In addition, the conditions may occur
simuitaneously (Kozak-Campbell& Hughes, 1996).
Dementia has been identified in a number of shidies as an important predictor of
acute confusion (iwuye, 1994; Francis & Kapoor, 1992). To M e r complicate the
relationship between the two phenornena, acute confusion has recently been implicated in
long-tenn cognitive changes in some hdividuals (Levkoff et al., 1992).
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Severai authors have addressed the distinctions between dementia and acute

coafusion (Konk-Carnbell and Hughes, 1996; Lipowski, 1990; Manhiesen, Sivertson,
Foreman & Cronin-Stubbs, 1994). They point to confusion'sabrupt omet, rapid

progression of symptoms, and fluchiating nature as key distinguishing feahins. These and
other characteristics are cornparrd in Table 3, synthesized fiom those offered by Lipowski
(1987), Kozak-Campbell and Hughes (1996), and Foreman and Grabowski (1992).

Table 3

1

FEATURE

ACUTE CONFUSION

1 -amte, often at twilight

DEMENTIA

1 -chmnic, insidious
--

Course

-short, diumal fluctuation with lucid intervals;
worse in da&, on awakening

1 -abrupt

Progression
Duration

1 Attention

r

--

-

-stable, although
symptorns progressive
over timc

1 -slow but ewn

-houn, days, wceks; m l y more than a month

-rnonths/years

-mges h m abnormally low (Iethargy) to high
(hypcrvigilant)

-usually normal

4acks direction, selectivity; distractiblc

-gcnerally unaffectcd

-

Orientation

.

-

-

--

-

--

-ofken impaircdto time, place; may mistake
unknown people for significant ohers

4mmediate and ment irnpsind

-ment and rernotc
impaircd

Thinking

Psychomotor
Behavior

-disorganizcd
-fragmenteci, incoherent, rambhg, irnlevant

difficulty finding wor&

-may be agitatcd, lethargic or both

-generally normal

As indicated in Table 3, short duration bas also been considered a key and
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distinguishing feature of acute confusion (Foreman Br Grabowski, 1992). However, this
assertion has been challengeci by ment studies (Levkoff,et d.,1992; Tnloar and
Macâodd,l997). Levkoff, et al. examined 325 medical and surgical patients with aute

confusion, noting that only 20% resofved al1 new symptoms within three to six months.
Tceloar and Macdonald, in r~searchingcognitive outcornes of delirious patients, found
molution of symptoms in only a discrete subgroup of the patients under investigation (ie.
the "quietly confkd"). W h e k these results apply to al1 groups of acutely confused

patients is speculative, and M e r study is wananted.
This study began with the assumption that acute confusion and dementia were
distinct entities.

Review of the defining characteristics of acute confusion, delirium, and sensory-

perceptual alteration revealed a number of shami characteristics. Definitional featws
that emerged from a cornparison of descriptors included: abrupt onset of altered

consciousness, changes in cognition andor psychomotor behavior that are transient and

-

fluctuating, with one or mon of the following manifestations reduced attention, sleep
disruption, perceptual disturbance, altered activity level and responsiveness. As discussed
earlier, the NEECHAM Assessrnent Twl incorporated many of the outlined
characteristics of acute confusion, and was w d to operationalize the tenn.
It is important to note that while the definition of delirium specifies a well defined
physiologic etiology, this isquirernent is absent fiom the criteria for acute confusion. This

is consistent with nutsings' klief ina more holistic approach to human response during

illness, and supported by research that suggests multiple, cumulative, and interacting
causative factors that are physiologic, psychologic and environmental in origin (Neelon
and Champagne, 1992; Inouye, 1994).
nius, the terni acute confusion, while not without semantic dificulties, was

selected to represent the phenornena under study.It is a more inclusive terni which
accommodates patients diagnosed with delirium as well as those who do not meet the full
diagnostic requirements for the disorder. The terni "requires no translation for bedside
practitioners (Foreman, 1993), and Iikely represents more closely what is observed by
nuncs...a syndrome versus a single disease entity (Vermeersch, 1991).

Review of the Literahire: Phyaiologic Perspective

As directed by the HRI, the physiologic perspective is based on the concept of

usual biologic fùnctioning. In the study of acute confusion, this led ta an examination of
normal cognitive or thought processes, elements of cognition, and their underlying
anatomy and physiology.

Normal thought processes have been defued by Glick (1993, p.7 15) as "multiple,
simultaneous cognitive, and affective neural operations that function in analyzing and
synthesizing new and stored information toward the purposes and processes of human
life". The neutophysiologic and neumchemical mechanisms underlying these operations
are not fully undetstood. Howevet, a beginning insight into nomal thought processes

requiisd knowleàge of nerve ceil structure and fùnction, nerve impulse ~tansrnission,and
the central processes that occw witbin the brain (Shewd,l993).

The brain is comprisad of more ùian 20 billion nerve cells ("neurons"). Each
neuron fùnctions as both an individual unit and as a member of a vast consortium or
network,

The neunin confoms to other cells in many of its features. Its ce11 body is
enclosed in a semipermeable plasma membrane, and includes a nucleus (canying DNA),
ribosomes, lysosomes, and mitochondria to regulate respiratory metabolism and produce
energy in the form of adenosine triphosphate (ATP).
The nerve ce11 is unique, however in severai important ways, two of which are

described hem. First, its plasma membrane is regionally specialized to form the axons,
dendrites and synapses required for the transmission of nerve impulses, Second, the
neuron is distinctive in its obligate need for both glucose and oxygen. The nerve ce11 is
unable to store the oxygen or glycogen requi~dto sustain aerobic metabolism. This fonn
of rnetabolism, which involves the citnc acid cycle and the electron transport chah, is far

mon efficient in the production of ATP than its anaerobic counterpart, and is essential to
meet the disproportionately high energy requirements of the brain.

The neuron, and the brain in particular, is highly reliant on circulating oxygen and
glucose (delivered via cenbral blood flow), for the unintempted production of energy

requind for cellular activities. These activities include the production of prote&

neurotmmmitters, enzymes, and the maintenance of the sodium-potassium purnp
(Lipowski, 1990; Vogel, 1996). Thus, ccrebral funetion, cerebral blood flow, and energy
metabolism are considered to be closely linked(Lipowski, 1990).

There are k e e types of neurons existing within the CNS. These are the affinent or
sensory neurons, the efferent or motor nemns, and the intemeurons. Sensory neurons are

required to bcing information to the brain, acquireâ through vision, hearing, touch and
taste. Research suggests that without accurate sensory information, thought processes

may be impaired (Inouye et al., 1993). Efferent or motor neurons are required to effect a
respoase to processed stimuli. An alteration in newe transmission dong efferent nerves

may be observed by increases or decteases in psychomotor responses. Intemewons lie
entinly within the CNS and are important in the integration of peripherd responses to

peripheral information. Interconnections between the intemeurons are responsible for
complex thought, memory, judgement, and reasoning.
Tnepacz (1996) describes thm parallel, dismte pathways of intemeurow
c o ~ e c t i n gthe thalamus, prefiontal cortex and basai ganglia that rnediate "higher"

thought processes, persondity, mood and motivation. These pathways arc distinct fiom

one another, although d n g pamllel routes. and stimulation of each is speculated to
produce different types of behavioral responses.

Nerve impulse transmission occurs in two ways- electncal and chernical.
Electrical transmission relies on the "excitability"of the cell; that is, the ability of the ce11
membrane to undergo rapid transient changes in polarization or "membranepotential".

Membraae potential is created by the n o n d o m distribution of electrolytes @rimarily
sodium and potassium) on either side of the ceii's semipemKable membrane.
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At rest, electrolyte distribution is maintained by jmssive diaision and by an active
transport system- the sodium potassium pump. With initiation of an "action potential",

uien is a brief rapid reversal of membrane potential. creating depolarization,
hyperpolarization and repolarization at a specific point dong the nerve. This potential is
self propagated dong the length of the newe until a synapse is reached. A "refractory
perioâ", in which the plasma membrane is unable or less able to respond to an additional

stimuhs ensures unidirectional transmission of the electrical impulse, and limits the
number of action potentials that cm be transmitted in a specific time fiame. Thus,
effective transmission of electrical nerve impulses requires a "normal" concentration of
electrolytes as well as a fhctioning sodium-potassium pump.
Once the nerve impulse reaches a "synapse" (the space andor junction between
two neurons), chernical transmission of the impulse OCCLUS. An action potential causes

the nlease of chemicd transmitten or "neurotransmitters" fiom synaptic vesicles.

Neurotransmitters then diffuse across the synaptic cleft and bind with specific protein
receptor sites on the adjacent neuron, causing either excitation or inhibition of the
postsynaptic membrane. If excitatory impulses are adequate to create an action potential

in the adjacent neuron, transmission of the impulse will continue.
Chemical tnuismitters are ultimately inactivated by the release of enqrnes h m

the initiating neuron or actively taken back up into the axon terminal. nius, the eficiency

with which the transrnitter is nmoved h m the synaptic cleft determines the length of the
refnictory penod in which new impulses cannot be transmitted.

There are many different neurotransmitters involved in nerve impulse
transmission (Bissette, 1996). niese include acetylchoiine (ACh), dopamine, seratonin,
notepinephrine (NE) and gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA), amongst others. The
postsynaptic effects (ie. excitatory or Uihibitory) of each newotransmitter results h m
the combination of the specific trammitter with a specific receptor site. For example,
ACh is primurii'y an excitatory neurotransmitter, and GABA is ptimurily an inhibitory

neurotransmitter, while NE (the chief nemûansmitter of the sympathetic nervous
system) may produce either excitation or inhibition, depending on its receptor site.

Research has identified some of the diBerent neuronal pathways or circuits within
the brain, and the neurotransmitters they use. For example, within the thm thalarno-

frontal-subcortical circuits descrikd earlier, two of these are excitatory, using glutamate

as the neurotransmitter, and one is inhibitory,using GABA as the neurotransmitter.
However, to emphasize the complexity of this topic, internewons at the basal ganglia may
use other neurotransmitters such as acetylcholine, dopamine or seratonin to regulate and

modify activity of these circuits (Tnepacz, 1996).

Thus, the structural and functional complexity of neurons as independent
structures and as part of a vast network within the brain and spinal cord is enormous. It is

clear that adequate production of nemtransmitters, and the efficiency of systems

involved in the reuptake d o r degradation of neurotransmitters after release, are crucial
elements of successfiil neuronal transmissions.
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The execution of thought proceses is contingent on the integrity of sensory and
percephial systerns, skills in attending, information mieval, and skill in the use of
language and spatial concepts (Glick, 1993).
Albert and Moss (1996) suggest that thought processes can be discussed mthh a

nurnber of different domaias, which include attention, memory, executive function,
visuospatial processing and general intelligence. Glick (1993) would add wakefulness and
consciousness to this lis$ and suggests that mental operations are interdependent and
heirarchical in their function. Three aspects of cognitive function and theu anatornic
correlates are addressed here- attending, memory and executive function.

Attention is fhdamentai to ail "higher"functions of thought. Skills in attending
are required to capture and assimilate sensory input, and to focus on a specific stimuli

without the distraction of extraneous stimulation. The process of attending is a function

of the interaction between the reticular activating system (RAS), the prefiontal cortex,

the thalamus and the limbic system.

The RAS stimulates arousal of the brain in response to af%ercntsensoty input. It is
presumed that arousal is a precondition for attentional functions. The thalamus provides a
gating function, possibly limiting ihe flow of incoming information from the brainstem to
the cortex. The thalamus is part of the thalamo-fiontal cortical circuits described earlier

and regulates activity of the cerebral and limbic cortices.

The p n h n t d a
m of the cortex is considemi crucial to the process of attending,
and govems the voluntary effortrequvcd to concentrate d o r to switch meatal sets
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(Trzepacz, 1994). As part of the cerebd cortex, the prefiontai cortex would be one of the
fmt areas of the brain to succumb to generalized hypoxic changes.
The limbic systun, a complex interacting network of fonbrain structures, is
responsible for providing the emotional component (eg. anxiety, desire) of attention.

Mcnorv
Memory is the capacity to main and store sensory information and experience for
later use in problem-solving. It is a complex area of study, and theoretical approaches to
memory formation and storage are numerous and varied (Craik & J e ~ i n g s 1997).
,
For

this reason, the literatwe on this topic is dificult to synthesize.

Attention is a crucial element of memory formation. Processing of incoming
stimuli and its encoâing to form memory traces cannot occur without selective attention
and mental rehearsal. When these two elements are absent, information is lost and

learning is not possible.

The regions of the brain that are most likely involved in memory processes
include the temporal lobes and the limbic system.

The complex set of abilities refemd to as executive functions include the
concurrent manipulation of information, concept formation and cuedirected behavior
(Albert & Moss, 1996). The ability to switch mental sets, to muon, to w abstraction,

and to make judgements are also subsumeci by this concept. Al1 of these functions are

afbted during acute confusion.

The prebntal cortex has a signifïcant role in these executive functions. Thu is
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due to its extensive interconnections with the cortical association mas, the limbic cortex,
and the ascending brainstem neurotransmitter pathways. Trzepacz (1996) notes that the

prehntal cortex may be the only brain area where intellect and emotions can interact.
This portion of the brain has the ability to sead messages h m the cortex to important
ascending neurottansrnitter pathways, thus regulating neurotnuismitter input. Thus, the
prefiontal cortex likely plays an important role in the development of acute confusion.

SunmPrv
Literahue on the physiologic perspective of acute confusion highlights the
complexity of the anatomic, neurophysiologic and neurochemical mechanisms underlying
n o d thought processes (ie. cognition). At a most fundamental level, the literature

emphasizes the importance of an intact neuronal structure adequately perfûsed to meet
metabolic demand. There is a beginning literature identifying an array of
neurotransmitters. their action and interactions within the central nervous system. The
important role of neurotansmitters in suppming cognitive processes is clear, however, at
this stage in our research it seems that more is unknown about the intricacies of
neurotransmiîters and their systems tban is known.

In surn, the physiologic processes underlying thought are cornplex. This
comptexity has created problems in deteminhg the pathophysiologic processes
underlying acute confision. The pathophysiologic perspective is explored next.

Revicn of the Litentun: Pathophysiologic Perspective
trodm

Knowledge of the pathophysiology of acute confusion nmains largely speculative,

hampered by multiple etiologies and manifestations (Trzepacz, 1994), (until recently)
inadequate technologies for human investigation, subjects that are incapable of
cooperation (lacobson, 1997), and a scientific comrnunity uncornmincd to the
investigation of a phenornenon largely associated with the aged population (Lipowski.
1990). However, given the multiple, (likely) cumulative, and diverse factors leading to
aute confusion, it is cumntly believed that no single pathophysiologic mechanism
underlies its varied manifestations (Lipowski, 1990; Neelon & Champagne, 1992;
Tczepacz, 1994).

There have been a nurnber of hypotheses generated to explain the pathophysiology
of acute confusion. These focus on changes in cerebral oxidative metabolism (Engel and
Romano, 1959). alterations in production of neurotransmitters such as acetycholine (Blass
& Pium, 1983; Tune, 1991) and dopamine (Trzepacz, 1996), and abnodities in

synaptic transmission (Lipowski, 1990), al1 leading to a reduction in nerve transmission
and subsequent brealcdown in thought processes.

Brah lesion and hctional irnaging studies (eg. Koponen, Leevi, Stenback, et al.,
1989) suggest that the regions most affkcted in acute confusion include the prefrontal
cortex, the right cerebral hemisphm, the basal ganglia, and the subcortical nuclei of the
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dialamus (Tnepacz, 1994), dl areas supporting the executive fùnctions associateci with
khavior and thought.

Romano and Engel's (1959) conceptualization of delirium as a "syndrome of
cerebral insufficiency" continues to be widely cited in the Merahire. Based on clinical and
experimental findings, the authors postulated that a ceduction of cerebral metabolism was
the mechanism common to al1 cases of delirium. This hypothesis was supported by

observed correlations between progressive cognitive decline and a slowing of EEG
activity (a measure of the eleceical activity in the brain) that could be reversed with
certain experimental interventions. These interventions included administration of oxygen

to hypoxic patients, glucose to hypoglyccmic patients, and blood to anemic patients. A
more ment study by Jacobsen, Leuchter and Walter (1993) confimed these observations,
noting that degree of EEG slowing correlated with severity of cognitive defects.
Cerebral insuficiency could involve seved factors. These include a deficient
supply of substrates to the brain (ie.glucose and oxygen), damage to enzyme systems
necessary for proper utilization of substrates, disruption of synaptic transmission, a d o r
damage to ce11 membranes (Lipowski, 1990).
Iacobson (1997) suggests that cerebral insufficiency could be viewed as a

mismatch between metabolic supply and demand explainhg the range of person factors
and environmental factors that alter susccptibility to acute confusion. Inherent in this
conccphialization is the notion of a "brain ceserve"(Reyes-OitV; 1997) that could pmtect
against the decompensationthat occurs in acute confusion. "Ibis resme might be lowed

by a number of person factors, particularly age and dementia, explainhg the increased

incidence of acute confusion in these groups (Jacobsen, 1997).

Ongoing research in a variety of diverse populations has suggested associations
between delirium and a whole array of nemtransrnitters, hormones and

neuromodulators. Studies have examined the role of acetylcholine, dopamine, seratonin,
and GABA. Additionally, researchers have begun to investigate the activities of
glutamate, beta- endorphins, and cytokines, underlinhg the imponance of the chernical
milieu in central nervous system huiction (Tnepacz, 1994).
It is beyond the scope of this paper to explore all aspects of the researçh literature

on this topic. Moreover, the applicability of the results of many studies to the elderly
cognitively intact hip-fiactwed patient is uncertain. Readers are referred to Trrepacz's
(1994) review and critique of research on the neuropathogenesis of delirium for a detailed

account of current knowledge and as a starting point for additional investigation of the
topic.
To date, the role of acctylcholine in acute confusion has been most heavily

researched, with decreased acetylcholine identified as the proposed rnechanism of action
(Frances, 1992). This nuemûansmitter will be addmsed here. The neuroiansmitter
dopamine will briefly be addressed, and the possible role of cortisol and the stress

response explored.

The b

t nemtransrnitterto rceeive attention in delirium research was

acetylcholine. Itil and Fink (1966) found that delirium symptoms, with associated EEG
slowing, could be induced experimentally with the administration of anticholimrgic
dmgs. Symptoms could then be reversed using physostigmine salicylate, a cholinesterase
inhibitor, or neuroleptic dnigs. These nsults led the researchers to propose that an
imbalance of cholinergie and adrenergic nemtransmitten was an important mechanism
in the pathogenesis of delirium.
Studies of surgical populations (Golinger, Peet dk Tune, 1987; Tune, 1991; Tune,
Dainloth & Holland, 1981;Tune, Carr & Cooper, 1993) have supported this proposition.
Researchers observed that serum levels of anticholinergic activity increased in
postoperative delirium, and anticholinergic levels comlated with the seventy of delirium,
decreasing with resolution of symptoms. Mach, Dysken, Kuskowski, Richelson & Holden
(1995) produced similar results in a medical population.
The work by Blass and Plum (1983) provides a link between Engel and Romano's
hypothesis of reduced oxidative metabolisrn and the results of anticholinergic studies.
Blass and Plum (1983) proposed that impaired oxidative metabolism in the brain would
result in nduced synthesis of newtransmittea, especially acetylcholine. This could
occur Uuough effects on generai metabolic routes (eg. the citric acid cycle) that produce
acetyl CoA, the precunor for acetylcholine. Subsequently, research has supported the mle
of cholinergic mechanisms in arousal, memory, atîention, and the ability to ncognize
received information (Wesnes, K., Simpson, P. & Kidd, A., 1988). Monover, the reduced
levels of acetylcholine found in the elderly could explain the increased incidence of acute
confusion in this population.

Dowmine
Various studies have implicated excess dopamine in the onset of delirium

confusion (Trzepacz, 1994), observing that the relationship between dopamine and
acetlycholine is otien nciprocai (ie. when levels of acetlycholine are decrcased, levels of
dopamine are elevated, and vice versa). Opiates, routinely administered to the surgical
patient, are known to increase dopamine activity, offering a potential explanation for
postoperative delirium. The drug haldoperidol, used frequently in the management of
delirium, is a potent dopamine blocker. Its effectiveness in reducing the symptoms of
delirium lends support to the proposed connection between dopamine and delirium.
the Str-

Lipowski (1987) outlines an additional hypothesis for the pathophysiology of
acute confusion, one which has particular relevance to the elderly surgical patient. He

refers to Kra1(1975) who postdates that acute confusion represents a reaction to acute
stress. Kra1 explains that the reaction is mediated by elevated levels of plasma cortisol (a
glucocorticoid), exerting damaging effects on the reticular activating system and the
cortex. A study by Mcintosh, Bush and Yeston (1985) found a relationship between
elevated cortisol and cognitive impairment in a sample of delirious postoperative patients,

providing some support for the claim. The ment literam does not examine this
hypothesis, although glucocorticoids have been specdated to affect newottansmitter
systems in the brin (Campbell & Schubert, 1991).

Lipowski (1990) provides a diffemt account of the relationship between stress

and delirium. He cites evidence that anxiety provoking stimuli cause an increase in
cerebral blood flow and brain oxygen consumption, mediated by the release of
catecholamines. The rate of cerebral blood flow may be affected by amount of bodily
movement, and the intensity and duration of the strrssor(s). Lipowski postdates that
anxiety and stress (both physiologic and /or psychologic) increase cerebral metabolic
demands and reduce oxygen tension, predisposing the afkted individual to onset of
delirium. This theory echoes the concept of metabolic supply and demand discussed
earlier.

Thus, the precise role of anxiety and stress in the development of delirium has yet
to be illuminated. However, the impact of generalized stress (both physiologic and
psychologic) on brain function cannot be discounted. This hypothesized relationship may

be particularly useful in explaining the delirium of hipfractured patients whose deliriurns
othenvise de& explanation (eg. Rockwood, 1989).
Suniniprv

Research on the pathophysiology of acute conhion is fragmented, conflicting
and inconclusive. One,severai, al1 (or perhaps none) of the pathogenetic mechanisms
discussed here may apply to the elderly hipfiactured population. Trzepacz (1994)

suggests the need to focus reseacch on homogenous populations in order to provide more
definitive answers to questions of pathophysiology. She notes that cornparisons between

etiologic populations may reveal diffmnt syrnptom profiks, neutochemistry or even
neuroaaatomy. Certainly, the investigation of ecute c o r h i o n in the h i p k t u r e d

population suggests the n d to be open to any or al1 pathogenetic possibilitics.

Review of the Liteirtpre: Behavioral Perspective

Acute confusion is a phenomenon diat has been characterizcd by its behaviord
component- that is, by dirrctly observable, measuceable, verbal and motor responses. The
liteniture, which is primarily descriptive and anecdotal in nature, portrays a syndrome
which is diverse and variable. While a remarkably consistent range of behavioa

associated with acute confusion has been catdogued through the centuries, debate
continues as to the essential diagnostic features of the phenomenon (Foreman, 1990;
Inouye, 1994).
Discussion of the behaviorai perspective includes a review of the central features

of acute confiision described in the Merature*These features are contrasted with the
features of dementia (chronic cognitive impairment), and the relationship between the
two phenornena is addressed. This discussion concludes with an overview of the
diagnostic tools used to identify the acutely confused individual.

In the most ment literature, acute confusion has been described as a globd
disorder of cognition (ie. perception, memory and thinking), with changes in
consciousness and attention, altered psychomotor activity and a disrupted sleepwake
cycle (lipowski, 1987; Foreman, 1990). The behaviors manifested in the acutely
confused individual are seen as distinctive in their abrupt onset, and their transient and

fluctuatingcoune. Importantly, the spectrum of behaviors d e s t e d in acute confusion
may Vary dramaticaily between individuals and fluctuate within a single individual over

t h e (Foreman, 1993; Neelon and Champagne, 1992; Simon, Jewel, & Brokel, 1997;

Wilson,1993). These behaviors will be discussed within the following categonesconsciousness and attention, orientation, memory, thinking, perception, psychomotor

behavior, and the sleepwake cycle, and are summanPd in Table 4.
Table 4
Summary of Behavioral Characteristics of Acute Confusion

Diminished attention

* Disorganized thinking
Disorientation
Aitered perception, including illusions, delusions and
hallucinations
Memory disturbance
Increased or decreased psychomotor activity (including speech)
Altered sleep cycle
+

Consistent with the diagnostic criteria of the DSM IV (1994), many authon
characterize acute confusion as a disturbance of consciousness, in which the patient

demonstrates a reduced or fluctuating awareness of the extemal world and a reduced
ability to respond to stimuli (Jacobsen, 1997; Kozak-Campbell & Hughes, 1996; Rasin,
1990). The tenn "clouding of consciousness" appears in a number of sources to describe
this feahire of acute confusion (RasinJ990). Other authors charge that clouding of

consciousness is too vague to be clinicaily usefil (TnepaczJ997; Lipowski, 1987).

focussing instead on attention as a key diagnostic sign (Foreman & Grabowski,1992;
Lipowski, 1987; Matthiessen, Siveitson, Fore1993).

& Cronin-Stubbs, 1994; Wilson,
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Alertness or the readiness to respond to stimuli may be abnomally heightened or
reduced (Lipowslti,l989).The acutely confused pemn may be inattentive, easily
distractible or hype~gilantand unable to shift focus purposefully fiom the object of
attention to other salient stimuli.This inability to attend resuits in short tenn memory loss

and poor recall.

Thinkine
Disorganized thinking is another central feature of acute confusion, with a
diminished ability to form a logical Stream of thought, impaired problern solving and a
reduction in abstract reasoning (Rasin, 1990). Speech may be garbled, clear or
unintelligable (Williams et al. 1985a), broadening the gulf between caregiver and
recipient.
Foreman (1992) describes the acutely conhised patient as "incoherent, illogical,
undirected and uncomected", posing a danger to self through attempts to remove tubes or
dressings, to "escape" the bed, to resist care, etc.(Wilson, 1993). Delusions may be
present and are characterized as "fleeting,poorly organizeâ, and changeablen(Lipowski,
1987, p. 1790). The delusions are not ody poorly systematized but also paranoid
(Trzepacz, 1997), and may contribute to the patient's refusal to accept medications, food,
or personal cm.

Orientation has ken cited most fiaquently by practicing nurses as an Unportant

indicator of acute confusion (Brady, 1987; Palmoteer & McCartney, 1985). The patient
may be disoriented to tirne, place or pcffons, failing to ncognize loved ones and
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mistaking hospital staff for relatives (Lipowski, 1987; Simon et ai., 1997; Wilson, 1993;
). Disorientation to self, however, is rarely seen (Manhiesen et aLJ994).

The diagnostic utility of orientation as an indicator of acute confusion has k e n
challenged on several levels. Foreman and Grabowski (1992) suggest that abrupt
admission to hospital, acute illness, seciating medication, and the nature of the hospital
environment rnay explain the disorientation of same elderly patients; for this ceason,
disorientation is considered insufficientas an indicator of acute confirsion. Sullivan and
Fogel(1986) criticize the "ovenmphasis" on orientation as an essential featwe of acute
confusion, citing a number of clinical cases in which disorientation was not manifested.
Lipowski (1987) specifies that while disorientation, especially to time, is fiequently
manifested, it may not occur in "milder" cases.
P e r c w

Perceptual distucbances reduce the ability of the patient to discriminate percepts
and grasp the meaning of stimuli in the intemal and extemal environment. Distorted
perceptions may include illusions that are visuel ( eg. spots on the wall become insects or
intravenous Iines become snakes) or auditory (eg. humming of an intntvenous pump
becomes the buzzing of a bee). Interna1 stimuli, such as pain or the urge to void may not
be identified by the patient, with refusal to acknowledge basic needs despite objective

evidence to the contrary (Wilson, 1993; Lipowski,1987). Hallucinations (perceptions with

no objective reality that the patient believes to be tme) may also k present. They are
primarily visual (Sirois, 1988) but may include auditory elements as well. A study by

Sirois found a 35% incidence of hallucinations in his delinous patients; ninety percent

of the hallucinations were visual. Genedy, these hallucinations are projections of
personally meanin-

thoughts (Fonman & Grabowski, 1992).

Mcrnorv
As stated earlier, inability to attend to stimuli leads to problerns with al1 aspects of
memory- registration, retention and reûeival (Foreman and Grabowski, 1992; Lipowski,
1987; Rasin, 1990). Hospital records may descnbe the patient as a poor or vague

historian. nie patient has dificulty learning or retaining information, and often shows no
awanness of previous instruction or direction. Thus, the patient may "forget" a ment
visit, meal or preoperative teaching session, fail to use a cal1 bel1 as previously directed,
or attempt to mobilize independently, despite fiequent admonissions fiom staff.

Patients may demonstrate a range of psychornotor responses during acute
confusion. These responses Vary between individuals and rnay Vary within the sarne
person over time (Fonman, 1993).
Characteristicsof the psychomotor response have been categorized into thm
variants. These are hyperkinetic, hypokinetic and a mixed variant, and comlate with
differing levels of autonornic arousal (Lipowski, 1990). The hyperkinetic patient appears
hypmrigilant, with imtability, restlessness and agitation. The patient is easily startled or
fiightened, and may appear apprehensive when approached. Excessive activity may be
evidenceâ by picking at bedclothes, pulling at tubes, waving of amis, etc. (Foreman &
Grabowski, 1992). Speech may be apid, loud and pressured (Lipowski, 1987). Associated

symptoms of sympathetic nervous system amusai hclude elevated pulse, blood pressure

and respirations, increased muscle tension and dilated pupils. The hyperkinetic patient
fulfills the stereotypic image of the delirious or acutely conhised patient.

The hypokinetic patient is uncharacteristically lethargic, and may respond to
stimuli slowly or hesitantly. Some patients becorne saiporous or (occasionally) catatonic

(Lipowski, 1987). The hypoactive patient generally typifies the "quiet1y confused" patient

,slow and withdrawn from reality (Treloar &Macdonald, 1997). Inouye (1994) suggests
that the hypoactive form is manifested more frequently in the elderly patient and is more

likely to be overlooked by health personnel.

The patient who manifests the "mixed " psychomotor variant displays a
combination of both hyperactivity and hypoactivity. These patients may be mistive and
climbing out of bed at one moment, and shortly after, so weak as to be unable to weight
bear (Wilson, 1993).

In general, the patient with acute confusion will demonstrate a reversal of the
sleepwake cycle. Wakefulness is reduced during the day, and the patient is drowsy, with
fiequent naps. At night the patient is a&

and agitated. In some cases sleep is resisted

entirely and the patient may remain awake for several days, with only a few brief and
unpredictable naps (lipowski, 1987). This pattern becomes more difficult to interpret in

the surgical patient who is experiencing the effects of analgesia and anesthesia, and
d o s e sleep patterns can be expected to alter as a h c t i o n oftreatrnent.

In addition to speculation about the rclationship ktween etiology and
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symptomotology, questions about the centrality of specific features to the phenomenon of
acute confusion cemain unanswered. Tnepacz (1994; 19%) points out that research into
the nphenomenologyof deliriumn(ie. that records the type, fkquency and c l u s t e ~ gof

symptoms in various subgroups of patients) is cntically lacking. Rudberg, Pompeii,
Foreman, Ross & Cassel (1997) have begun this guest, exarnining the natural history of
delirium in a mixed group of medical and surgical patients. No patterns could be
identified, possibly due to the heterogenous nature of the patient population.
Few studies have attempted to scientifically validate the fundamentai features of
acute confusion. A study by Foreman (1991) is one exception. Foreman w d factor
analysis methods to identify five dimensions or factors common to acute conhisioncognition, orientation, perception, motoric behavior and higher integrative huictions such
as judgement or abstraction. He then used these factors to compare the symptoms of 113
elderly medical patients with acute conhision and 125 non-confused patients.
Results indicated that the factors accounted for only 30% of the variance in

cotûused behavior. In addition, neither orientation nor motoric behavior were
discriminant ôetween groups. This suggested that the symptoms fkquently used by staff

to identify acute confusion (Brady,1987) were not diagnostic of the phenomenon. It
should be noted, however, that during this study, patients were only observed to the point
of onset of the confision; thus it is possible that motor changes and disorientation may
have emerged as stronger factors, had patients been observed as the confusion evolved
over t h e . Further work is needed to elabmte on Foreman's study.

n of Acute Co-

The importance of diagnostic tools for measurement of confused behavior is
evidenced in studies revealing the high rate of underdetcçtion of acute confusion by both
nurses ( Miller, 19%; Palmateer & McCartney, 1985; Pinholdt, Kroenke& Hanley, 1987)
and physicians ('rances, Stmng, Martin, 1988; Gustafson et al., 1991;McCartney &
Pdmateer, 1985).

In their research, McCartney and Palmateer observed that medical and nursing
assessments m l y included any formal testing of cognition. In examining nursing
assessment of confusion, the authors state that "fonnal testing did not occur with any
patient, even if the patient displayed behavior that suggested underlying deficits" (p. 12).
The authors also observed that 1) assessment of cognition never proceeded beyond
questions of orientation and level of consciousness, disregarding the importance of
memory and attention in the elderly 2) nurses failed to recognize more subtie cues of
cognitive deficit, such as inattentiveness or mild restlessness 3) patients who appeared
supenicidly appropriate were assumed to possess full cognitive capacity. These findings
were supported in a subsequent case study by Eden and Foreman (1 W6), who also noted

that nurses fkquently failed to appreciate the meaning of observed cues and communicate
them to the physician appropciately.

The reasons for underdetection are cornplex; however authors agree that the
availability of a tool that is brief, sensitive, easy to use, and that minimizes burden on the
patient will a d h s s at least one clement of tbc problem (Inouye, 1990).

The muhidimensional and fluctuating nature of acute confusion and the
uacertainties surrouading its definition and central features have driven instrument

development in a nurnber of directions, based on diffecing conceptuaiizations of the
phenornenon (Miller, 1996; Rasmussen & Cresson,1991;Vermeersch, 1990). This has

occurted in both medicine and nursing. Instruments can be categorized into those that
provide a general screening for cognitive impairment and those tools that specifidly

measure acute confùsion or delirium.

Foreman (1997) cites three mental status questionnaires that provide a global
me-

of cognition- the Mini-Mental State Examination or MMSE (Folstein, 1975), the

Cognitive Capacity Screening Examination or CCSE (Jacobs, Bernard, Delgado, et al.,
1977). and the mon recently developed Neurobehavioral Cognitive Statu Examination

or NCSE (Kiem, Meuller, Langston et al., 1987). Another tool, the Short Portable

Mental Statu Questionnaire or SPMSQ (Pffeiffer, 1975), is also cited fiequently in the
literature (cg. Williams et al., 1985, 1988). A bief description of the tests' psychometric
properties, advantages and disadvantages appean in Table 5.

Each of these tests measures more than one aspect of cognition (ie. perception,

memory, thinking) and is purported to distinguish the cognitively impaired h m the
cognitively intact individual. Of the four, only the NCSE scons each area of cognitive

hctioning scpatately, providing more detailed information about the nature of the
dyshuiction. Unfortunateiy, the additional sensitivity anci specificity offend by the
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instrument is offset by the extra time requind to administer the tool (ie. between 15 and
30 minutes; Foreman, 1997).
te

The MMSE is the most widely used of the four instruments, and fiequently
serves as a standard of cornparison for newly developed tools. The MMSE measures
orientation, registration, attention, recall, language, praxis, and visual spatial construction.
It is a simplified, scored fom that consists of eleven open-ended questions, evaluating an

individual's orientation, recall, and ability to cany out commands. An overall score is
attained, rangiag fiom 0-30; a score of less than 24 is cowidered evidence of cognitive
impairment. The test is reported to take approximately 5-10 minutes to complete
(Foreman, 1997), although longer times may be required for those with low educational
levels or physical impairment (Dellasega & Moms, 1993).
A 1992 review of the research literature on the MMSE by Tombaugh and

Mcintyre concluded that the tool was psychometncally sound, and robust across settings,
despite gender, race, ethnicity, and social class. However, Dellasega and Moms (1993)
and Murden and Galbraith (1 997) obsewed that test resuits may be adversely influenced
by low educational levels, a limitation particularly relevant to the elderly female cohort

Table 5

1

Overview of Global Measures

Psychomctric Properties

Tesilog Dimension

Mini-Mental State Exam

(MMSE)

Neurobehavioral
Cognitive Status Enam
WSE)

Cognitive Capacity
Scrccnining Exam
(CCSE)

Short Portable Mental
Status Questionnaire
(SPMSQ)

Adapted fiorn Forcman, 1997

Rtliable and valid
Test-rctest rcliability 0.82-0.98
Intenater rcliability 0.88
Intemal consistency 0.96
Criterion-related validity (conhsion),
Spcar-man's rho= 036
Discriminant validity (depression), F 0.38

Robust measuremcnt across most
settings
Discriminates among normal,
dcprescd, demented, and
dementcd deprcssed individuals
Brief (5- 10 minutes)

Performance may be limitai by
education, physical impainntnt.
Total scores do not reveal prtcise
neuropsychiatrie diagnosis,
Docs not distinguish bctween acute
and chronic impairmeni

More senoitive for detccting cognitive
impairment than MMSE or CCSE bccause
it scores each cognitive area separately,
uses gradcd series of test items, and
assesses a largcr numbcr of arcas of
cognition. No validation measures
providcd.

J h y to adrninistcr.
Providcs differential profile of
patient's cognitive status.

Lcngthicr to administer (1 5-30
minutes)

Brief (5- 10 minutes).

Performance influcnced by age,
education Itvcl, cthnicity,
languagc.
Cannot distinguish bctween acute
and chronic impaiment.
AI1 aspects of cognition not

Validation studies
lntenater rcliability 1W?'
Scnsitivity 0.7 1-0.79
Spccificity 0.45
Intcmal consistency 0.97
Concurrent validity (MMSE)0.78; SPMSQ
0.7 1
Test-retcst in a community sampk 0.82,
0.83

Intcrnal consistcncy (K-R20) 0.83-0.85

adâmstd.

Brief (5- 10 mminutcs).
Tcn items place minimal burden
on patient,
Wring allows for dif'krcncts in
education.

Four category scoriiig scheme
yietds tquivocal results in middle
range.

In addition to the limitations already noted, successful administration of the

MMSE requires a subject whose vision is adequate to nad and copy a figure, whose
hearing is suffcient to understand directions, and whose muscular control permits

holding a writing tool. In total, these are significant limitations to the use of the MMSE as
a scmning tool in the study population of elderly, immobilized, recently hiphctured
women.

Measuns such as those dready described may in some circumstances provide an
effective metM of screening for cognitive impairment. However, the toof s do not
distinguish betwcen chronic dementia and acute confusion (Frances & Kapoor, 1990;
Jacobson, 1997; Neelon & Champagne, 1996) a distinction that is crucial to effective
intervention and management. More recently, efforts have been directed to develop tools
specific to the daection of delirium or acute confusion.

In medical circles, Inouye (1994) observes that the development of diagnostic
criteria and corresponding instruments has been evolving, impaired by disputes over
essential versus supportive features of delirium. In her review of eighteen pubfished
instruments designed for evaluation of delirium or acute confusion, Inouye identified only
two tools wbich met established criteria (ie. 1) validated specifically for use in delirium,

2) capable of distinguishing delirium h m dementia, 3) assessrnent of the multiple
featurcs of delirium 4) feasibility for use in delirious patients). These tools are the
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Confusion Assessrnent Method or CAM (Inouye, van Dyck,Alessi, et ai., 1990). and the
Delirium Rating Scaie or DRS (Trzepacz, Baker & Greenhouse, 1988).
A third instrument, the Delirium Symptom I n t e ~ e w
or DSI (Albert, Levkoff,

Reilly, 1992) was observed to meet three of the four criteria, as yet unvalidated in its
ability to distinguish between delirium and dementia. Inouye States however that when
combined with a caretaker interview, the DSI could distinguish delirium based on a
history of temporal onset and course. A descriptive overview of these thne tools is
provided in Table 6.
Of the h e e tools, the CAM offen the key advantages of bnvity and ease of use.

Inouye (1990) developed the tool based on a simplified, operationalized diagnostic
algorithm derived fiom the DSM-III-R (1987), and is shown in Appendix

.

Jacobson (1997) points out that while al1 tiuee instruments have been
demonstrated to have good reliability, sensitivity and specificity, the ongoing changes in
diagnostic critena as set out by the Amencan Psychiatrie Association present challenges
to the tests. For example, the DSM-IVrequires the presence of disturbance of
consciousness for diagnosis of delirium, a requirement which was not present in the
DSM-III-R Changes in the diagnostic critena are based on expert opinion derived from
research and practice. Recent studies, such as Treloar and Macdonald (1997), continue

this challenge. nie results of their examination of the centrai features of "reversible
cognitive dysftnction"question the weighting of "positive features" such as

hallucinations and delusions that are found in some tools (eg. the DRS).Thus, tool
development continues to face challenges, leaâimg to disputes over diagnostic validity.

Overview of Three Delirium Instruments

-

-

-

-

Validation

Rtfcrcnce Standard

Scnsiiivity- 0.944 .O
Spcciliciryp 0.90.0.95
Convcrgcnt yr#mcnt wiih
four o k t cognitive

Clcmpsychiiiriidz'
diagnoses brstd on c l i n i d
judgemnt uid DSM-III-R
critrria

memurtr.
Ability to distinguirh
delirium uid dcmcntim
vnifÏud.

Mirimm Ritint Scile,

No overlrp in rcorcs

DRS
Tcn-item Win8 d c , with

knvctn Glirious group

rnd 3 controls.
Convcrgcnt agmcmnt
wilh 2 othrr cognitive

d i t i v e score 0-32,
designcd to k completcd
by r prychiitrisr d ù r
complctc psychiatrie
assamnt

Dcliriur S y r p t o r
Irimim, DSI
lnclukr inimkw wiih
hicf cognitive wcrsmcnt
nd Riin8 d e for 7

rymprom

cnincd interview

by

Consult-limn
psydiirtrût's d i l s l l ~ ~ i s
b w d on DSM-III criteria

mCISWtS.

Ability to distinguish
dcliriurn d demcntii
vcrilicd

coune
ChguiWin of Oiought
LOC
Orientdion
Pcrocgiuilproblcrm
PSycliomOlOIbchivior
Slœpwake cycle

Adapted from Inouye, 1994

Psychirrtist's and
Scnsiiivity= 0.90
Scnsitiviîy- 0.80
Ability to distinguish
delirium urd dtmcniii iroi
ttskd.

ncwologist'urwrsnents
h d on prcscnœ of any I
of 3 'critiul symptomsu
(disorienutioa, change in
LOC, pcrocptual
distwbrncc).

Inter-n\cr:

Kappa cocfficicnr0.W
ovcrdl

ûbscwcriucd in put;
appximirtcly 30 minutes
to compltlc.

.

e Acute Confusion

Nwing &asattempted to approach the measurement of confusion fiom a broder

perspective, incorporating both cognitive and behaviorai dimensions of the phenornenon

(Nagley & Dever, 1988; Neelon, Champagne, Carlson and Funk, 1996; Vermeersch,
1990; Williams et al., 1985a). This perspective has derived fiom the view of confusion as
a multidimensiod problem that comprises more than cognitive changes. altered
coasciousness or disorientation (Vermeersch & Henly, 1996). Tools have been developed
to nflect the experîences of nurses at the bedside and nursing observations of patient
behavior. Thm tools are addressed here- a Confusion Rating Scale devised by Williams.
et al. (198Sa), the Clinical Assessrnent of Confusion-Aor CAC-A (Vermeersch, 1WO),
and the NEECHAM Confusion Scale (Neelon et al., 1992). A swnmary of their
psychometric properties, advantages and disadvantages is found in Table 7.

Williams et al., (1985a) observed in earlier work that behaviors cited by nurses as
indicative of confusion correlateci significantly with tests of cognitive fùnction. For the

purposes of their study, these behaviors wete categorized into four groups- 1) verbai or
nonverbal manifestations of disorientation to time, place or penons in the environment;

2) inappropriate communication or communication unusual for the person such as
nonsensical speech, calling out, yelling, swearing and/ or unusual silence;

3) inappropriate behavior such as atîernpthg to get out of bed, pulling at tubes, dressings,
and /or picking at the kdclothes; 4) illusions or hallucinations.

Table 7
Nming tools to evaluate acute confusion
Tool
Confiision Rathg Scale

No data available

Behaviors casily
tccognized by
nufscs
h v i d t s a range of
scores rclecting
scventy of
confiision

Not validated

Clinical Assessrnent o f
Confusion-A

In hospitalizcd adults:
Interraterrcliability 0.98
Concurrent validity with
SPMSQ 0.7 1, with VAS-C,
0.8 1
Test-rctcst 0.85

Quick to administcr5 minutes
Easy scoring
Unobûusivc

Emphasison the
agitated or
hypcractivc
forms of acute
confûsion.

NEECHAM Confision

In hospitalizcdor
institutionalizcd elders:
Intenater rcliability 0.96 Testrctest rcliability 0.98 Intemal
consistency using Cronbach's
alpha 0.86 Correlations to
MMSE 0.76- 0.8 1
Sensitivity 0.95, Specificity
0.78

Unobtmsiveand
nonthmatenhg
Includes focus on
hypoactiveor quiet
fonns of confusion
Behavion easily
idcntified during
routine caregiving

Subjective
t rnmature

Scale

Adapted fiom Foreman (1 997)

Each of the four categories of behavior were scored 0.1. or 2 during each 8 hou

sm,
O indicating that the behavior was not present during the shift, 1 indicating presence
at some time during the SM
in mild fom, and 2 indicating the behavior was present at

some time during the shift in marked fonn. A patient's score could range h m O (no
disturbances in any of the four areas) to 8 (marked d i s ~ ~ cineal1
s four areas).

William's approech to meamment comsponds to cornments by Rash (1990) on

the value of measmment of confusion for nurses. Rasin suggests that for nursing, the

benefit of using instruments to rneasure confusion lies not in the computation of a score
so that the patient can be categonzed as impaired or unimpaired, but in its ability to

identiQ specific deficits so that individualized interventions can be devised. While
Williams has used this tool in subsequent research (Williams, Ward & Campbeil, 1988).
its validity and reliability an not established.

The Clinical Assessrnent of Confusion-A (Vermeersch, 1990) is an observational
checklist of psychomotor behavion developed for practicing nurses to measw the
presence, pattern and level of confusion in hospitalized adults (Vermeersch, 1996;
Foreman, 1997). The 25 item scale includes five dimensions, labelled as cognition,
general behavior, motor activity, orientation and psychotid neurotic behaviors. These
categories of behavior were developed inductively h m the reports of staff nurses asked
to rate a list of possible confused behaviors as to their importance in the clinical setting.
Scores for each behavior have been weighted as to perceived importance, and the
patient is evaluated, based on the presence or absence of the behavior. Each category of
behanor receives a summative score and a cumulative total is pmvided. The authors
suggest that confusion can be p i e d into levels of severity, fiom mild to severe, based on
total score.

The CAC-A was developed and vaiidated using subjects in an acute medicalsurgical setting (Vermeersch, 1990). Reports of nliabüity anâ validity pertain to this
setting, and can k foursd in Table 7. The tool was reportecl to k quick (5 minutes), easy

to administer with minimal direction (written guidelines on the fom), and unobtnisive
(using data gathed during routine patient c m ) .

One significant t h t to the validity of this tool has not been directly addressed in
the literature. This threat derives h m the method w d to develop the tml (ie. staff nurse

ratings of the indicaton of confusion). As reported earlier, underdetection of acute

confusion by staff nurses has been reported in the literature (Eden & Foreman, 1996;
Palmateer & McCartney, 1985). It has been noted that nurses overrely on behavioa such

as orientation to detect acute confusion, and overlook mon subtle cues associated with
the phenornenon. The CAC-A reflects these staff nurse biases in the d e s heavy
weighting of categories of behavior such as orientation, geneal behavior and psychotic
and neurotic behavior. Thus, the CAC-C may be built on erroneous nursing beliefs about
acute confusion. Moreover, attempts to assess concurrent validity using nurse's ratings of
confusion on a visuai analogue sale is therefore also suspect.

The NEECHAM is an observational scale developed by nurses to mesure a
patient's cognitive processing and behavior (Miller et al., 1997). Its main purpose is to
identify early cues to the development ofacute confusion and to monitor responsc to care.

The NEECHAM is unobtnisive because it uses information that can be gathered d u h g
other bedside assessments and interventions. Time to complete the tool is approximately

ten minutes. It places a minimal nsponse burden on the patient, utilizing existhg data.

This &ta inciudes ability to perfonn activities of daily living and inttract in the
envitonment as well as several mearurrs of physiologie fiinction (ie. vital signs, oxygen
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saturation and urinary continence). The tool can be npeated at fiquent intervals to
rnonitor changes in condition and or response to care (Foreman, 1997).

The NEECHAM was developed deductively nom information processing theory.

Items were derived h m the literature as well as a consensus of opinion fiom expert
cesearchers and clinicians (Neelon, Champagne, Carlson and Funk, 1996). The tool is

-

categorized into three subscales of assessrnent processing, behavior, and physiologic
control. A numbu of scaled items are included within each category. The inclusion of
physiologic measurements in the sale reflects the notion of a ~lationshipbetween the
physiologic and cognitive domains outlined by Neelon and Champagne (1 992), and
corresponds to ment liteniture on predictors of confusion.
Total scores may range fiom O to 30. Scores are levelled fiom 'no confusion' (27-

30), to 'mild or early confusion' (20-24), to 'moderate to severe conhision' (0-19). The tool

also purports to identify those at high risk of confusion (25-26) (Miller, Neelon,
Champagne, et ai., 1997).
Psychometric indices of the tool, tested in two samples of elderly hospitalized
medical populations (n=168and 258, respectively), are reported in Table 7. These results
need M e r validation in the elderly surgicai population.

In their discussion of study findings Neelon, Champagne, Carlson, et al. (1996)
report that the NEECHAM is sensitive to both the hyperaroused and the "quiet"

manifestations of confiision, and is capable of detcctlng conhision in its mild or early
stages. These capabilities are important, given the growing cvidence of a link ktwecn

mild acute confiision, cognitive decline, dccrrascd self-arc, and increased mortality

(Francis & Kapoor, 1992; Levkoff, et al. 1992) and research which suggests that mild
conhision is most likely to be overloaked by health-care personnel. (Inouye, 1990). The

NEECHAM Confusion Scale cm be found in Appendix A.

SiimniPru
The many behavioral manifestations associated with mute confusion have been
well documented. However, questions about central or defining features remain
unanswered. The naturd course of the phenomenon within specific subgroups of the
population is relatively uncharted. Tnepacz (1994) points out that the type, fiequency,
and clustering of symptoms and their relationship to etiology requires M e r
investigation and validation. This rnay be k s t accomplished in homogenous populations,
whose cognitive fûnctions are intact (ie.uncomplicated by the potentially interactive
effects of dementia).
Many assessment twls have been developed to detect acute confusion or delirium.
These have derived ftom beliefs about the central and defining featwes of the
phenomenon. The weaknesses of the tools derive, in part, fiom insufficient scientific
validation. However, more importantly, weaknesses are the result of fiindamental
uncettainties surrounding the nature of the phenomenon which will only be resolvad as
mon research b a s 4 evidence cornes to light. The NEECHAM tool was selected as the
most appropriate tool for use in this snidy.

Liteirtun Review: Experiential Perspective
ducripn

The experiential perspective is derived through self-report and includes personal
experience, elements of introspectionand "the derivation of shared meanhg
(Mitchell, 1991,p. 156)". This perspective is hdamental to the nurse's understanding and
interpretation of behavior, promotes empathy, and guides the selection of supportive
nursing interventions (Andersson, butson, Hallberg & Norberg, 1993).

There are few reports of the experience of acute conFusion found in the Merature.
This may be amibuted to the cornunication breakdown associated with cognitive
impairment, to memory loss surrounding the event (lipowski, 1990)or to a devaluing of
the patients verbalizations, which are often considered bizarre, disco~ectedand devoid
of meaning (Andersson, et al., 1993).

Four published articles were usehl in exploring this topic; one which provided
excerpts of a woman's personal journal (Wilden & Howling, 1994), a case study of an
elderly hipfractured woman (Andeason et al., 1993), a cross-sectionai qualitative study

of the rernembrances of 19 elderly hospitalized patients (Schofield, 1997), and reports of

the experiences of a number of K U patients who had recovered fiom delirium (Easton
and MacKenzie, 1988).
hc-E

The most giipping and detailed account of acute confusion was found in Wilden
and Howling (1994). They porûay the ordeal of 57 year old SteUa, a nlatively low risL
candidate who kcame acutely confwd following general surgery- Her remembranas,

shulated and supplemented by information hfamily and staff, were recorded in a
journal. Stella describes smiling faces on the wall and spinning gymnasts, vapour pools
fiom Asia minor and trees blowing in the wind. Her perceptions were vivid and strikingly
reai, consistent with the reports of Schofield (1997).

in Schofield's qualitative study of a group of elderly patients. the participants
ernphasized the d i s t i c and detailed nature of their experiences. One participant
described an enormous Persian cat as "the most beautifid thing I've ever seen... 1 swear if

I'd seen it 1 would know him immediately, that cat" (p.945). Another participant remarked
"1can see al1 this in front of me and what is going on...so real ,as real life" (p.946).

Another elderly man contrasted his experiences with dreaming. "1 do dream a lot you

kww...but not a dream like this you know...so vivid, so vivid..J do drearn...but not like
this"(p.946).
A few of the perceptual disturbances described in the fiterature were repo*

to

be pleasant and comforting. Stella stated that "as soon as 1awoke fiom surgery I saw little

faces smiling at me fiom my bedside locker. I knew it was the configurations fiom the
paint, but they were quite comforting. 1 liked to reach out and touch hem"(Wilden &

Howling, 1994, p.28). One participant in the Schofield study (1997) fnquentiy "popped
down" to the wild parties that she believed to occur regularly on another floor of the
hospital, and another was entertained by ballet.
More chanrteristically, experiences were sinister and fiightening. " I rememkr at

one point king certain my son was dead and that he really wasn't there at my bedside.

When he said to touch his hand and if 1could fa1 it he couldn't k dead, my relief was
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enonnous" (Wilden and Howling, 1994, p. 29). The elderly participant of anothet study
related feeling temfied..."1 mis out with my wife.At was snowing. We had trouble to get
home from where we'ed k e n...(th ere was) an attack on the house... a perpendicular
wall..."(Schofield, 1997).
Stella attributed most of her cielusions and hallucinations to reality and ta past üfe
experiences. "Interestingly, reality figured in nearly al1 my experiences with delusions and
hallucinations...in one instance, a group of srnall gymnasts dressed in red leotards were
sphing in the m m .My daugkr was a gymnast"(Wilden & Howiing, 1994, p.28). The

reports of both Andersson et al. (1993) and Schofield (1997) concurred with this
observation.

The elderly hiphctured woman in the case study by Andersson et al. (1 993)
incorporated nmembmces of World War II, her previous work, and her family membea
into her delusions and hallucinations. In Schofield's study, an elderly man described a
nlentless fùneral procession with "coffin after coffin, coffin after coffn..". It was later
determined that the man was positioned at the entrancc to the surgical ward and that
patients on stretchers were regularly wheeled past his bed as they entered or left the unit

for surgery.
Stella's m f e r to a new room stimulated a "whole new set of delusions. To me,

this change was additional proof that 1w n ' t in the hospital. There were trees blowing
outside, and the wallpaper changed, which fed my hallucinations of king captured and

killed"(Wilden, 1994, p.29).
The theme of imprisonment mis also found in other sources. The 86 year old h i p

fiachired woman in Andersson's case study indicated that she had "mixedvarious
things...that she felt belittied, locked up, and unable to infiuence her situation, and

...wanted to escape ...to her apartment ...ad

to those who were important to her..."

(Anderssen et al. 1993, p. 244).
Easton and MaciCemie (1988) recounted the experiences of five patients in the

SICU."Sorne individuals thought there was a conspiracy against them or theu families.
Some...believed they were held captive in a b i m envuonment; others believed that bey
were king controlled" (p. 232). These responses were noted to be consistent with an
earlier study of 25 trauma patients adrnitted to intensive c m ; 22 of the patients sensed
they were king held prisoner and 14 ncalled feeling that they were trying to escape.

The sense of imprisonment experienced by so many patients was also supported
by factual events. Stella (Wilden and Howling,1994) was nstrahed. "1cadt begin to

describe the horror 1 felt when tugging at the straps. If tied to the chair, 1 moved myself dl
over the room" (p.28). The elderly orthopedic patient was told she could not get up

(Andersson, et al. 1993), and the trauma patients in the intensive c a n unit w e n
immobilized with tubes, catheters, and in some cases, ventilators (Easton & MacKenzie,
1988).
Stella decribed her response to her "imaginings" as initial intrigue and then
complete involvement. No other sources addressed this aspect of the experience, although

Schofield observed that her elderly participants retained a sense of king separate fiom

the "apparent d i t y of these images...holding on to the fact that they were in hospital"
@.946). She citcd one man who said "Al1the movements going on of the nurses and

people talking. Although 1 knew 1 was in a ward, 1 thought 1was in my flat" ('-946).
Another woman, who imagined herself to be entertained by ballet, reflected on her
perceptions..."1think to myself. this is a sûange hospital, people dancing and men

walking through" (p.947).

These patients seemed less absorkd by thcir misperceptions than Stella. Tàis may
have reflected a more moderate confision, or perhaps another dimension of the

expecience that has not k e n sufficiently exarnined.
Stella also describes her response to nursing intervention and her needs during her
episode of delirium. She noteâ that nurse's efforts to orient her created anger and
frustration, because "in my rnind 1 thought 1 knew where 1 was". This response to
orientation efforts contradicts cumnt theory (Schofield, 1997), but finds some support in
the case study by Andersson, Knuttson, Hallberg et al. (1993). Andersson, et al.

characterized the nurses' responses to the woman as objective and distant, using reality
orientation procedures and avoiding entry into her world. This was seen to ceinforce the
patient's feelings of alienation and to impede communication of the meaning embedded in
her verbdizations.
Stella outlined hei care needs..."1think 1 needed implicit understanding and

reassurance from the staff that they knew 1was somewhere else, but that I could and
would, corne back. My children were also there for me with their süength and suppon

They pulled me back to d i t y by their presence at the bedside..."(Wilden and Howling,

1994, p.29).

Summirv
In summary, the liteature exploring the experience of acute confusion m d s an
array of sensations and nsponses. Patients represent a range of ages and situations. The
literature, however, is limited in size and scope. T h e of the references cited are
retrospective in nature, involving patients' ncollections of their experience. The impact of
ntrospection on these reports is uncertain. The case study by Andersson and colleagues
involved a two hour contact with the patient at the "height" of her experience, with
followup interviews severai days later. The study was strengthened by its prospective
approach. However, since the researchers were notified after nurses determined the
patient was acutely confwd, there was no record of the patient's experience during the

prodromal period (if this existed). Thus, there is much room to expand our knowledge of
the experiential aspects of acute confusion.
Literature Review: Person Factors and Environmental Factors

Affecting Acute Confusion

While then continues to be speculation sunounding the pathophysiology of acute
confusion, considerably more investigation has focusscd on the identification of etiology
or risk factors. Researcb has implicated a v a t range of variables in the development of
acute confusion, but the relative influence of the variables either singly or in combination

temains unclear ( Foreman 1993; Rasmussen & Creason, 1991;Wilson, 1993). The
limited size and the cornlational design of many of these d i e s has weakened the
strcngth of th& evidence, providing Iittle definitive evidence of causality (Foreman,

1993). An o v e ~ e w
of key studies cited in this discussion is provided in Table 8.
Inouye (1993) identified seven prospective studies that systematically examllied
r i t factors for acute confusion. Discrepant results were attributed to disparate

populations (ie. medicai populations vs. surgical populations) selected with varying ages
and differing case finding methods. Foreman's 1993 literature review echoed these

observations, pointing to vacying etiologies "acmss the hgjectory of illnesses, the nature
of the health problem and the setting" (p. 15). While the results of studies examinhg
medical populations might seem peripheral to this investigation, the complexity of health

problems presenting in the hip-fiactured elderly (ie. both medical and surgical) suggests
the need for a broad perspective.

The most recent literature on risk factors for acute confusion distinguishes
between predisposing facton (ie. those factors existing in the patient at basel ine that
incmise wlnerability to acute confusion) and precipitating factors (ie. noxious insults or
hospitalization-related facton that contribute to acute confusion) (Inouye, 19%). Inouye
also emphasizes the need to differentiate between emergent and incident (ie. already
present on admission) cases of confusion, in order to more systematically assess the
effects of different variables. The literature describes delirium as a threshold
phenornenon, where etiologies are multifactoral and cumulative (Foreman, 1993; Inouye,

1996; Jacobsen, 1997; Neelon & Champagne, 1992).

Table 8

Study

Bowman
1992

Population

Risk Factor
Examined
State and trait

Incidence

Significant
Ptedictors

18% incidence
ovenill(32Yo
in unplanned
P~UP)

None found

Sleep
satisfaction
Pain

34.9%
incidence
overall(47%
unpluined
PUP)
(27% planned
group)

Age

60 total hip
replacement
surgical
patients
age 50-80

Pain
Analgesia

33% recorded
one or more
episodes p s t

Pain

80 elective
orthopedic
surgical
patients
Age 60 or older

Cognitive
function
Medication
Co-motbidities
Age
Gender

44 surgical
patients, 50%
elective, 50%
non-elective
Ages 60-91

anxiety

YC=

Bowman
1997

43 surgical
orthopedic
patients, 26
tiectivc, (mean
age74 years)
17 emergency
(mean age 80
ycar~)

Duggkby &
Lander 1994

Fisher &
Flowerdew
1995

surgery

Alcohol use
Pmperative
active level
Urine
elimination

17.5%
incidence

Gender
Clock drawing
scores

Study
.
.-

Risk Factor
Exarained

Popuiation
.-.

- --

Incidence

Significant
Predictors

-

Foreman
1989

71 medical
patients
Age 60 or older
(average 74.8)

Age, gendcr
Co-motbidities
Blood chcmistry
Vision, hca
nirg
Oxygenation
Medications
Environmental
factors

38% incidence

Hypemaüemia
Hypokaltmia
Hyperglycemia
Hypotension
Azotemia
High numôer
medications
Low number
interactions

Francis, et
al. 1990

29 1 medical
and surgical
patients
Age 70 or older

Cognition
Medication
Co-rnorbiditics
Age, gender
Blood chemistry
Mobility
Infection

22% incidence

Abnonnal
sodium
Sevcre illness
Cognitive
Impairment
Altered
temperature
Psychoactive
dnigs
Azotemia

Gustafson et
al. 1988

IIIhip fracture
patients
age 65 to 96

Preoperative
characteristics
Anaesthetic type
Medication
Surgical
complications

33% incidence
preoperatively

Age
Dementia
Anticholinergic
drugs
Depression
Operative
hypotension
Urinary
retention
Urinary
cathetcrs

28%
postoperatively

Study

Population

Risk Factor
Examined

Inouye et al.
1993

107 general
medical
patients
Age 70 or older

Cognitive status
Co-morbidities
Age, gender
Depression
B l d chemistry
Hearing, vision
Mobility
Hemoglobin

Mmtonio,
Goldman, et
al, 1994

1341 major
elective noncardiac surgical
patients
Age 50 and
older

Co-morbidities
Blood chemistry
Medication
Preop cognitive
status
Depression
Alcohol use
' Age
Type of surgery

Maicantonio.
Juarez, et al
1994

246 general
surgical
patients (9 1
delirious, 154
controls)
Age 50-90

incidence
25%

Cognitive
impairment
Sevcrc illness
Vision, hearing
deficits
Dehydration

9% incidence
on or after
postop Day 2

Seven physical

Psychoactive
medications
Narcotics
Benzodiazepines
Anticholinergics

' Agc

S

80 medical
patients
Age 65-9 1

Rogers, et al.
1989

46 elective hip
or knee surgery
patients
Age 70 or older

Medication

28% incidence

Seymour and

288 general
surgical
patienîs
Age 65-97

Co-morbiditics
Age, gender
Elective vs
emergency

7% incidence

25%

Dementia
Scverity o f
illness
Activity level

s"rgcry
Type of surgery

impaimnt
Markedly
abnonnal K,
Na, Glucose
Age 70 or older
Cognitive
impairment

Meperidinc
Epidural
analgesia
Benzdiazepine

Rockwood
1989

Vaz 1989

Significant
Predictors

' Agc
Unstable illness
Dementia

Scopolamine
Propnolol
Flur~zcpam

Study

Popdation

Williams et
al. 1985

Williams-

Russo
et al. 1992

a

Risk Factor
Examined

Incidence

170 hip
fiachird
patients
Age 60 or ovcr

Admission
characteristics
Pain
Medication
Depression
Alcohol use
B l d chemistry

5 1% incidence

5 1 bilateral
knee
replacement
surgical
patients
Average age
71.6

Age
Gcnder
Dementia
Colmorbidities
Depression
Type o f
pastoperative
analgesia
Alcohol use
Education

5 1% incidence

Significant
Predictors
Age
Poor cognitive

scores
Prcoperative
activity levcl
Urinary
elimination
probkms
Age
Gender
Pnoperative
alcohol use

In this paper, etiologic or risk factors will be considered within the response to illness

framework, using person factors (both non-modifiable and modifiable), and
environmental factors (environmental and social) to organize the variables. Given the
proposed internlatiomhips among the different elements of the moàel, these etiologic or

risk factors may not only influence the onset of acute confusion but also the experience of
acute conhision by the sufferer. This supposition hes not been addnssed in the literature
to date.

o n Non-

As
With few exceptions (eg. Francis, Martin & Kapoor, 1990), increasing age has been
identified in the research literature as an important pcedictor of acute confusion (Elie,
Cole, Primeau & Bellavance, 1998). The phenornenon has k e n documented m l y in
persans under age 25 years (Wilson 1993), increases fourfold in the population over age

50 years (Lipowski, 1990), and reaches peak incidence in those patients over 80 years
(Schor et al.).
Vogel(1996) explains the effects of aging on cognition, o b s e ~ n gthat "ody by giving
up their ability to replicate do neurons anain stability of structure, an amibute pcerequisite
to cognition" (p. 62). This stability of structure permits the accumulation and retrieval of
information essential to perfonn, but also leads to the accumulation of metabolic errors or
deficiencies that impair neuronal function. The extent and impact of these changes remain
unclear, due to an absence of longitudinal research and the heterogeneity of the aging
population (Carmen, 1997; Rowe & Khan, 1987; Smith L Earles, 1996).
A number of age nlated changes are believed to occur in the brain. Thesc include a

decrease in the absolute number of neurons, a reduction in the number and efficiency of
lysosomes, reduced production of neumûansmitters such as acetylcholine, and a slowed

reuptake of transmitters ( Bissette, 1996; Lipowski, 1987; Vogel, 1996). Alôert and Moss

(1996) cite evidence to dispute reports of ductions in grey matter (ie. cortical changes),
pointing to changes in white matter, and the subcoaicai nemns involveâ in

neumtransmitter synthesis.
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Reduced cerebral blood flow may occur, attributable to atherosclerotic changes in the
cerebral vasculahin. This decline in blood flow, and a reduced metabolic rate impair
cellular enngy production (required for the synthesis of newoûansmitters, reuptake
processes, maintenance of the sodium-potassium pump, etc.) and reduce the capacity for
homeostatic regdation.
The magnitude of these changes and their impact on cognitive hctions in the aged
population are extremely variable. Studies of various skills show a large ange of
hctioning in al1 cohorts, h m age 50 to age 90, causing some authors to distinguish
between the concept of "nonnal aging" and "successfùl agingn(Rowe & Khan, 1987).
Cannen (1997) refea to the Baltimore Longitudinal Study on Aging (BLSA)to identify
some age-related changes that have been associated with the well elderly. These include a

decline in sensory abilities (vision, hearing, taste, and smell), and increased reaction
times. Results have aiso indicated a decline in short t e n memory, although other studies
have challenged this finding.
Albert and Moss (1996) suggest that noted changes in short term and working memory

are more appropriately attributed to decreased speed in processing new idormation
presented as part of the memory task; the elderly are "not more rapidly forgetting what
they learned but rather are taking longer to Ieam the new information" (p.221).

The BLSA reports two other age related changes that are noteworthy here. These
include an ovedl decline in logical processes such as problem solving, and a decline in
leamhg of v e M y presented materials. The authors emphasize, however the

heterogeneity ofthe participants, and note the prcsence of exceptions to the findings

within al1 groups.

Overail, age-related changes suggest a reduced efficiency in transmitting and processing
incorning stimuli, with a general slowing of responses. The impact of these changes may
only be evidenced when a specific individuai thnshold is exceeded. Neelon and
Champagne (1992) hypothesize a diminishing reserve capacity in the aging brain, with a

resultant decrease in the ability to respond to the challenge of cumulative stressors.

Ccadcr
A nurnber of studies have identified male gender as a risk factor for acute confusion

(Fisher & Flowerdew, 1995; Schor et al. 1992; Sirois, 1988; Williams et al., 1985;
Williams-Russo, 1992). An exception to this was Gustafson, Beerggren, Brannstrom et al.
(1988) whose study of 111 patients with hctured hips found an equal distribution of

conhision behueen men and women. Th«e has been little speculation as to the basis for

such a gender difference. One consideration absent from the literature was the speculation
that men manifest acute confusion differently than women (in this case, with more
aggressive behavion), affecting rates of detection in some situations.
In related research cited by Easton and MacKenPe (1988), Komfield et al. suggested
that individuals with a personality type characterized by dominance, aggressiveness ami

self-assuredness were the most likely to be affited by acute confusion. Whether this

fimiing is pertinent to the issue is uncertain, since research on the personality
characteristics of clderly women has not been located.

Most studies have identified dementia as a strong conûibuting factor to the
development of acute confiision (Elie et al., 1998). The relationship between dementia
and acute confusion is also supported by the theory of reduced threshold discussed

earlier; that is, organic brain changes result in the reduced ability of the brain to process
stimuli and respond appropriately to extemal demand.
Williams and colleagues (1985) were more cautious in their cornments regarding
cognitive impairment, noting that patients who scored lower during cognitive testing
(using the SPMSQ)were at greater risk of confusion. They speculated that while low test

scores rnay have reflected an underlying dementia, poor performance may have resulted
fiom the stress and anxiety associated with traumatic hip fracture and emergency
admission to hospital.

The relationship between prehospitalization activity levels and incidence of acute
confusion was identified by Williams et al. (1985a). The study noted that individuals with
higher levels of activity pnor to admission were less likely to succurnb to conhision

during hospitalization. Whether activity was a protective factor or simply an outcome of
better physical and cognitive health was not clarified in the study.
Fact-

Speculations about the link between impairrd vision and hearing can be found in the

early writings of Wolanin and Phillips (198 1). Through photographs and discussion, the

authors madc a strong case for the impact of these impainnents on the sensory-percephml
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processes crucial to the interpretation of Uicorning stimuli. Lipowski (1987) has attributed
some of the age related changes in vision and hearing to the noted increase in acute

confusion in the elderly.
inouye (1 993). in a carefiilly designed study, identified impaired vision as a risk factor
for acute confusion that was independent of other factors. The relative risk created by
hearing impairment was only slightly less than that of vision impairment. This fmding
supports the notion that accunite sensory input plays an important role in cognitive
fùnction.
a
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The number of physiologic derangements cited in the literahue as predisposing to acute
confiision are legion (Foreman, 1993; Jacobsen, 1997; Lipowski, 1990; Marcantonio,
Goldman & Mangione, 1994). These include metabolic, cardiopulmonary, nutritional,

and fluid and electrolyte imbalances as well as infectious processes. Indeed, the
diagnostic criteria for delirium set out in the DSM-IVrequires the identification of a
physiologic etiology.

This stance is supported by Rockwood (1989), whose study of 24 delinous patients
identified an underlying physiologic cause in 22 of his cases. The author obsexved that
resolution of the patients' deliriums accompouiied resolution of theù illnesses. It should be
noted, however, that Rockwood also reported "the improvement in the mental state otten
closely followed the commencement of trcatment... irnpmvement was often befon

clinid or laboratory evidence for improvement could k demonstrated" (p. 153).
A number of research studics bave identificd severity of illness as a predictor of acute

confusion (Frances, Martin & Kapoor, 1990; Inouye, 1993; Rockwood, 1989). Not all
studies identify the predictor in these ternis, sometimes referring to instability of
condition on admission (Rockwood, 1989), and measuring seventy in difKerent ways (eg.
number of admithg diagnoses, subjective perception of nurse or researcher, APACHE II

score greater than 16). Other studies have implicated more specific indicatoa of
physiologic instability, often nflective of the patient population under study.
For exarnple, Foreman (1989) described the confwd medical patient as
"hypernatremic, hypokalemic, hyperglycemic, hypotensive, and had elevated blood levels
of creatinine and urea nitrogen..."@.27), indicators confirmed in other studies of eldedy
medical populations (Frances, Martin & Kapoor, 1990;Inouye, 1993). Levkoff, Safhn,
Gallup & Phillips (1988) added hypoalbuminemia and elevated white blood ce11 count to

this list. In the surgical population (a group of patients admitted with hip hcture),
intraoperative hypotension was identified as a significant predictor of confusion by
Gustafion and colleagues (1988). This hypotension was observed to occur with greater
frequency in patients undcrgoing spinal or epidural anaesthesia (vs. general anaesthesia).

The nsearchers observed that 12 of the 13 subjects who experienced severe hypotension
(systolic blood pressure under 80 mm Hg) developed acute confusion. In the
postcardiotomy population, altered temperature (either increased or decreased) and

hypoxemia have k e n associated with acute confusion (Wilson, 1993).

In sum, the list of physiologic derangements associateci with acute confusion is limited
thus far only by the size of research populations and the range of their heaith pmblems. A

numkr of variables have ûeen identifia and in some cases, confirmeci by other studies.

However, many questions about the relationship between these risk factors and acute
confusion remain to be answered. This is due, in part, to the fact that many patients
labelled "at riskmdo not develop acute confusion. M e r patients de& the literaturc,
manifesting acute confusion in the absence of any detectable etiology.

Wolanin and Phillips (198 1) and Lipowski (1990) have suggested a relationship
between mobility (ie. lack of) and the incidence of acute confusion. While the work of
Wolanin and Phillips explores the effects of imrnobilization on perception, little is known
about the nature of this relationship (Jacobsen, 1997).
In an early study, Williams (1979) associated the immobility created by the hip hcture

with confused episodes. E x p l o ~ gthe topic of imrnobility and reduced sensory input,
Roberts and Lincoln (1988) cited the early work of h b e k (1963), who demonstrated that
five minutes of physical exercise four times a day minimized or eliminated cognitive
disturbances in individuals subjected to sensory deprivation.
Inouye and Charpentier (1993) exarnined immobility and its relationship to incident
delirium (ie. delirium whose onset occurred after admission io hospital) in an elderly
hospitalized medical population. The following variables were measured: use of physical

restraints, presence of a bladder catheter, use of 3 or more immobilizing devices, use of 3

or more immobilizing devices or restraints, and out of bed less than once a day. The
investigators reqwred that each factor be pcesent for at lest 24 hours before the onset of

delirium to ensure that the variables preceeded the onset of confusion.

While the incidence of dl five factors was -ter

in the delirious group, two factors

emerged as significant preâictors of confusion- 1)use of physical restraints 2)use of a
bladder catheter. The authoa explained the impact of these factors on confusim in tetemis
of the increased (and often involuntary) immobility imposed on the patient. Thus,
immobilization may have conûibuted to confusion by mon than one mechanism- eg.
decreased sensory input, stress and anxiety evoked by the involuntary nature of the
immobilization, or both.

In another body of Merature, the application of restraints has been found to dhinish
physical and psychological hction (Mion, Fnngley, Jakovic & Marino, 1989; Stnimpfâ:

Evans, 1991); additionally, Sullivan-Marx (1 994) cites evidence that nursing interaction
decreases f i e r application of restraints, M e r lirniting meaningful stimulation and
potentially increasing anxiety.

Medications have been cited as a leading cause of acute confusion in the hospiialized
elderly (Foreman,1993; Francis, Martin & Kapoor, 1990; Inouye, 1993). Their action is
kquently exaggerated in the elderly due to age-related changes in phannacokinetics and
phamiacodynarnics (Lipowski, 1987). The most cornmon medications implicated in acute
confusion include those with anticholinergic properties (Tune et al., 1992) and dmgs with
psychoactive side effects such as sedative-hypnotics and narcotics (Marcantonio, Juarez,
Goldman & Mangione, 1994).

Tune et ai. (1992) have postuiated that the "systemic absorption of anticholineigic
medication is one mechanism of dmg-induced dehiun in the elderly" (p. 1393). This is
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consistent with one of the proposed pathophysiologic mechanisms for acute confusion- ie.
failure of ceneal nervous system cholinergic transmission.
Some medications such as atropine are well known for their anticholinergic properties;
others include the antihistamines, tricyclic antidepressants and antiemetics and some
narcotics. However, the list of medications that exert some anticholinergic effect include

many lesser known dnigs that an fkquently administered to the elderly patient. Tune and
colleagues assayed 25 of the dnigs most comrnonly prescribed in the elderly population to
detemine their anticholinergic properties. Fourteen dmgs produced detectable
anticholinergic effects; of these, 10 were noted to produce anticholinergic levels
associated with impairments in recent memory and attention in elderly subjects. Results

are in Table 9.
Tune, et al. point out that since most elderly patients take thne or more drugs, it is
possible to experience a toxicity or dnig induced delirium due to the cumulative effects of
less readily identifiable compounds. This position is supported by research on the
precipitating factors for delirium (Inouye and Charpentier, 1996). Inouye and Charpentier

found that the addition of three or more new medications to a patient's h g regimen
during hospitalization was a significant predictor of acute confusion.

Table 9
Anticholinergic activity of 25 commonly pnscribed medications
Anticholinergic Drug k t 1
(mgJmL of atropine quivrltnts)

1. Futosemide
2. Digoxin
3. ùyazide
4, Lanoxin
5. Hydmchlorothiazide
6. Propanol01
7. Salicylic acid
8. Dipyridamok
9. Theophyl line anhydrous
10. Nitroglyccrin
1 1. lnsulin
12- WarfarUi
13. Rcdnisolone
14. Alpha-methyldopa
15. Nifedipine
16. lsosotbide dinitrate
17. lbuprofcn
18, Codcinc
19, Cimctidine
20. Diltiazem hydrochloride
2 1. Captopril
22. Atcnolol
23. Metoprolol
24. Timolol
25. Ranitidine

0.22
025
0.08
0.25
O
O
O
0.1 I
0.44
O
O
0.12
0.55
O
0.22
0.15
O
0.1 1
0.86
O
0.02
O
O
O
0.22

Research involving surgical patients has produced conf'licting nsults. Gustafson,
Berggren, Brannstrom, et al. (1988) reporteci a significant relationship between h g s with
anticholinergic effect and the onset of acute conhision (p=0.0005). In their study, eightyfive percent (33139) of the hipfractured elderly subjects regularly treated with these dnigs

developed acute confusion. Conversely, Marwitonio, Jmg Goldman, et al. (1994)
found no relationship khmen these vmiab1es. niey clarified these results, suggesting
diat the low rate of antichoiinergic administration in their population (only Y?%of theù

245 subjects) limited statistical power.

Two other groups of dmgs have been associated with acute confusion- the sedative

hypnotics, specifically the benzodiazepines, and the narcotics (Frances, Martin & Kapoor,
1990; Schor, Levkoff & Lipsitz, 1992).

In the study by Marcantonio and colleagues (1994), both dnig classes were exarnined
for potential effects on the cognitive status of elderly surgical patients. The researchers

scmtiniad each dnig class closely, to identify specific dmgs within each category

exerting effects on cognition.
Study results showed that as a group, narcotics were not associated with delirium, a

finding c o n w to the results of Francis, Martin and Kapoor (1990) and Schor et al.
(1992), whose populations were largely medicd. Among the specific narcotic agents,
only meperidine showed a statistically significant association. Morphine, fentanyl,

oxycodone and codeine showed no association to the incidence of delirium. nie authors
of the stuây speculated on the mechanism underlying the relationship between meperidine

and confusion, refemng to the anticholinergic activity of the dmg and its active
metabolite nonneperidine. They also noted the long haif-life of norxneperidine, its
idiosyncratic metabolism in the liver, and the potential for toxic accumulations,
particularly in the elderly cohort.

nie same study also considerd the more ment modes of narcotic administration ie.
epidinal and patient controlled anaigesia. Epidurai analgesia was associateci with delinun

whik patient-controlled aaalgesia was noi. This might also have been explained by the
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more hquent w of meperidine in the group of patients receiving epidural analgesia, or
by other characteristics differentiating the groups (eg. the old old are rarely considered as
candidates for patient controlled analgesia).
Williams-Russo, Urquhart, Shanock et al. (1992) also investigated analgesic route and
delirium, using a prospective randomized controlled trial. Elderly patients undergoing
elective orthopedic surgery were assigned to one of iwo groups; one group received
continuous epidutal fentanyl and the other, continuous intravenous fentanyl. No
significant differences were found between groups in rates of delirium. Other studies have
been unable to detect a difference in cognitive outcornes related to epidural analgesia

(Gustaffson, et al., 1988).
The study by Marcantonio et al. (1994) also found that benzodiazepines were
significantly related to delirium, supporting earlier work by Frances et al. (1990) and
Schor et al. (1992). Marcantonio and colleagues noted that the long-acting group of
benzodiazepines (eg. diazepam, flourazeparn) showed a stronger association with
delirium than the short acting agents (eg. oxazepam, lorazepam, and midazolarn). This
finding was attributed to the prolongcd half-life of the longer acting cirugs, and potential
for toxic accumulations.

To sumrnarize, a vast array of h g s have been identified as potential contributors to
acute confusion in the Milnerable elderly population. Some of these medications may

contribute individuaily to onset of conhision. In more cases, however, confusion may be
athibuted to the effects of multiple dnigs and their cumulative effects on cognition.

Lipowski (1990) has identified psychological stress or anxiety as a factor contributhg
to the occumnce of acute confusion. (The proposed mechanism for this relationship was

described previously in the "pathophysiologic perspective"). However, little fomal

research on the relationship between these variables exists.
Sirois (1988) assessed the role of anxiety in 100 case studies of delirium, rejecting the
notion that anxiety was secondary to cognitive deficit, and proposing that anxiety acted as

a "catalyticfactor aggavating the deliriumw(p.377). He based this view on several
observations. 1) There were a nurnber of surgical patients who experienced "interval
delirium" (delirium afler a lucid interval postoperatively) in the apparent absence of any
metabolic factors or other presumable causes. "Very often in the surgical cases, anxiety
and the postoperative status were the only noted eiements" (p377). 2) Anxiety was found
in 44% of the surgical cases, almost twice the rate of the medical patients, Ieading Sirois
to the conclusion that anxiety was a more signifiant contributor to postoperative delirium

than to medical cases. Sirois noted that anaesthesia and anaesthetic products were
confounding variables not accounted for in the study. It is also not clear whether the d e
of pain was examined in the &ected surgical patients.

RockWood (1989) aiso considemi the role of anxiety in attempting to explain his
subjects' apparently premature improvements in cognitive status following the initiation
of treatment for underlying medical causes. It is aiso noteworthy that in his stuciy of 22

subjects who experienced delirium, the two patients whosc etiologies could not be

identified wen elderly women who had sustained traumatic limb fractures .

Other studies have found the incidence of delirium to be high amongst orthopedic
patients (Williams-Russe,l992), particularly those with hip hictutes (Rogers, Liang,

Daltroy, et al., 1989; Williams, Campbell, Raynor, et al., 1985). Bowman (1992)
observed a higher rate of acute confusion in orthopedic patients with unplanneci surgery
(versus planned surgery), atûibuting the difference to the effects of the trauma underlying
the initial injury, the unexpectedness of the surgery, and the uncertainty of outcorne.

Bowmanlsstudy (1992) examined the eRects of anxiety on postoperative delinun,
hypothesizing that ~ I i e v e anxiety
d
rnight contribute to the development of delirium as
adaptive mecbanisms became exhaustecl. She differentiated between state d e t y (a
situation specific response) and trait ahviety (a more stable tendancy which is considercd
to ôe part of an individual's acquired disposition), testing for both characteristics in a
surgical group of 50 patients over the age of 60 years. Bowman did not fmd any direct or
limar relationship between anxiety and delirium; she noted that patients who expenenced
delirium postopeatively did not experience greater state or trait anxiety than those who
did not exhibit delirium. Patients' levels of anxiety actually decreased in the postoperative

perioâ, at a point when the incidence of delirium increased. Small sample size or

measurement emr might have accounted for her findings. Bowman suggested the need
for fiiture resemch into aitemative concepts such as uncertainty and copiag styles and

theu relationship to acute confusion.
ui brief, the nlationship between anxiety and acute confusion temains unclear.
However, this topic, and concepts of uncertainty and cophg are important to the group of
patients seiected for this study, and require fiuther exploration.

PuP
niere are few studies in the literature that have examined the relationship between pain
and cognition. This relationship has been confounded by the internlateàness of other
factors such as age, analgesia, Mmobility (Williams et al. 1985), and associated fatigue
and sleeplessness (Bowman, 1997; Duggleby & Lander, 1993).

In examining predicton of confusion in elderly hiphctured patients,Williams et al.
(1985) posnilated thai unrelieved pain (as opposed to narcotic administration) might

account for confused episodes. They observed that the average arnount of administered
narcotic in their population was modest, and that as narcotics increased, odds for
confusion decmwd. The basis for this conelation was not elaborated, and might also be
explained by the nluctance of health practitionen to p~scribeor adrninister narcotics to

the old old or to the cognitively comprornised patient (Duggleby and Lander, 1993).
Other evidence suggests that cognitive statu influences reporting of pain, wvith increased
underdetection in the cognitively impaired individual (Miller, Moore, Schofield &
Ng'andu, 19%).

nie studies by Duggleby and Lander (1994) and Bowrnan (1997) focussed on pain as a
predictor of cognitive function in the older population. Duggleby and Lander studied skty
cognitively intact orthopedic patients, aged 50-80, who had undergone total hip
arthroplasty. Using the MMSE as an indicator of cognitive hction, cognition, pain,

narcotic use, and slccp disturbance were tcacked throughout the pre and postoperative

-

period. Adysis of the data reveaiedpain as the major pdictor of cognitive dedine not
analgesic intake. Thc 8uth0r~identifid a number of uncontrollad variables that could

have affecteci outcomes. These included nonanalgesics and anaesthetic agents
adrninisteied in the perioperative period, and fatigue, a common cornplaint offered

spontaneously by participants during data collection. An additional weakness of the study,
not identified by the authors, was the presurnption chat a reduction of one point inthe

MMSE score (the mean &y 2 score) represented a meaningful change in cognitive
functioa in this group of patients.
Bowman (1 997) examined pain and acute confusion in two groups of elderly orthojmiic
surgical patients- one group who underwent a planned surgical event (eg. hip
replacement), and another whose surgery was unplanned (eg. hip-fiacture repair). He;
intent was to compare the effects of similar surgical interventions occhng within
different contexts. Bowman's study also addresseâ psychological concem and sleep
satisfaction as variables, respnding to previously identified weaknesses in the literature
on pain and cognition. In relation to sleep satisfaction, Bowman observed that

depnvation of REM sleep (likely to occur in postoperative patients nceiving opioids and
drugs with anticholinergic effects) had previously been found to reduce the availability of
acetylcholine and produce changes in memory performance, establishing a potential
nlationship between altend sleep patterns and confusion.
Several outcomes of Bowman's study are pertinent to this discussion. As a group,
subjects who experienced delirium had pain scores which were consistently higher than

the scores among those without delirium. However, M e r analysis reveded that the
unplanneci surgery group who cxperienced delirium had the hifiest pain scores of any

grwp throughout the entire hospitalization, while the delinous group of planneci swgtry

patients reported the lowest measured pain scores of any group.

Thus, results did not support a direct causal link between pain and acute confusion.
Moreover, since sleep satisfaction was poor in the planned surgery group, even an
indirect link between pain, poor sleep and acute confusion could not be estabfished.
To summarize, the litetature on pain and cognition is limited. Results have beni
contradictory, and obscured by uncontrolled variables and differences in methodology.

Some factors associateci with acute confusion are introduced ta the patient as a function
of theu hospitalization. Inouye (19%) uses the term "precipitating factors" to encapsulate
these events, described as "noxious insults or hospitalization-related factorsW(p852).Here,
the term environrnental factors will be used, and will include the sukategories of the
physical environment and the social environment.
Factors in ue P h y s i c ~ v i r o i i m r n (

Hospitalization represents a drastic change in the amount, character, quality and
intensity of environmental stimuli (Wilson, 1993). Theorists suggest that this change in
nomally encountered cues fiom the extemal environment interferes with neural hction
and impairs perception (Lipowski, 1990; Roberts & Lincoln, 1988).
'Relocation to the hospital environment involves the sudden loss of fmiliar objects and
norrnally encountered cues (Foreman, 1989; Williams et al., 1985). creating a disruption

in the pattern and meaning of life experiences (Wolanin & Phillips, 1981). Poor
environmental lighting (Kolanowski, 1992) predisposes to misperceptions of visual
stimuli, and diumal variations in light and dark are lost. New auditory stimuli are
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encoutemi, with intercoms and a host of unrecognizable (fiequently inaudible) voices
that include both patients and hospital cmgivers. Intravenous pumps hum, alamiing at
unprcdictable intervals, and personai pagers beep. The environment that is nonnally
relied upon to provide orienting eues, now presents a barrage of stimuli to process and
interpret.

Thus, the hospital environment may in some cases contribute to an overload of
unfamilias sensory information, and a breakdomiof sensory processes (Easton &
MacKena'e, 1992). In other circumstances, the hospital environment may provide

stimulation that is meaningless and insuficient to maintain cognitive processes in the
vuinerable individual (Evans, Kenny & Rimto, 1993; Kozak-Campbell& Hughes,
1996; Neelon & Champagne, 1992).

Research on the impact of the environment on acute confusion is limited. Roberts and
Lincoln (1988) were able to demonstrate an environmental effect on the cognition of
institutionalized elderly, but failed to observe this in the hospitalized individual. nie
literaîure on delirium in the intensive care unit suggests that while environmentai factors

may contribute to delirium, they are not sacient to cause delirium in the absence of
other factors (Easton & MaclCemie, 1988).

Studies on nursing interventions to manipulate the environment and reduce confusion in

the Mlfnerable elderly have producd e q u i v d results. Williams (1985b) found some
improvement in the cognitive outcornes of the hipfiactured elderly, but stresscd that

interventions met with oniy limited success. Nagley (1986) found no difference betwcm

ber experimental and conml groups, but cited possible mcaswement difficuities in
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accounting for a low incidence of confusion in both groups. Miller (1996) was unable to
identify changes in the outcornes of her elderly, hospitalized subjects but stressed that
measunment was difficult due to wide variations in outcome and a small patient
population. Thus, the= is considerable need to expand the research base on this topic.

Admission to hospital produces a drastic change in the patient's social environment.
Contact with family and friends is disrupted, and the patient is surrounded with

unfamiliar and fiequently changing personnel (Easton & MacKenzie (1991). This is
postuiated to reduce rneaningful cues necessary for accurate perception, and to increase
patient anxiety (suggested eadier as contnbuting factor to acute conhision). Foreman
(1989) observed that nonsurgicd hospitalized patients who had little contact with

significant others were more likely to experience acute confusion, a correlation that has
not been examined in other published work.
A number of nursing intervention studies have attempted to modiQ the patients social

environment in an attempt to reduce the incidence of acute confusion (Miller, 1996;
Williams, Campbell, Raywr, et al., 198Sb). Changes have included increasing continuity

of cangivers through more consistent assignment, modifying nursing approaches to
d u c e the hgmented, impersonal and nished interactions that characterize the surgical

setting, and increasing the presence of significant others.

Studies have met with varying degncs of success, and the use of multiple approaches
bave made it difficult to isolate the effdveness of specific approaches. In both the
afotcmentioned stuâies, participating niases observed the difficulties in reducing nurnbers
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of health personnel in contact with the patient and in improving the length and quality of
theu interactions with the patient. One nurse comrnented on frequent disniptions and the
lack of available time..."Welrewalking bachards out the door. Patients are ûying to talk
to us and we keep walking backwards to try to get out" (p. 444). Staff nurses in Miller's
study (1996) reported the personal benefits of greater continuity in caregiving, citing the
opportunity to bond with the patient..."we finaily got the chance to bond with the
patient.. .They became individuals...they were people" (p.444).
Knowledge of the patient, and its impact on the early detection of acute conhision has
not been empincally tested in the research literatwe. However, given the tendancy of staff
to atûibute cognitive changes in the elderly to senescence (ie. a naturai consequence of
aging) (Eaton, Stones & Rockwood, 1986; Foreman, 1993; Inouye, 1994; Palmateer &
McCartney, 1985; Rasmussen & Cnason, 1991). more individualized caregiving could be

predicted COimprove detection and treatment of acute confusion.
From a different perspective, Wells and Baggs (1 997) examined the cognitive benefits

of rooming-in for elderly orthopedic surgical patients. The authors speculated that the
constant presence of a farniliar person would reduce anxiety, and in patients exhibiting
conhion, reduce the need for resûaint as a protective measun. Outcornes showed no
diffemce in rates of confusion (perhaps due small sarnple size) but showed high
feasibility and satisfaction arnongst patients and significant others.

The impact of the social environment on development of acute confusion r e h vague

and relatively unstdied. This situation cm k attributcd to difficulties in control of
independent variables, and inestablishing c a d i t y (due to muitifaceted intervention
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conditions). These difficulties will need to be surmounted for quantitative research of the
topic to progress. Qualitative study offers a more viable alternative to the study of this
topic.

Suninisrv
Research on the factors influencing acute confusion has k e n slowed by the diveaity of
the affected population, and the cumulative and interacting nature of the variables.

Investigatoa such as Inouye have attempted to refine the (quantitative)research of
iduencing factors, distinguishing between predisposing and precipitating factors, and

emphasizing the importance of selecting emergent cases of delirium for stwly.
However, given the c m t results of study, it is likely that factoa influencing the
development of acute confusion may be as individual as those experiencing the
phenomenon. The use of qualitative research, with its emphasis on the individual as part

of a whole, may provide a useful vehicle for study of this topic.
Conclusion

Acute confusion emerged h m the literature as a complex phenomenon whose "whole

is greater than the sum of its parts". The phenornenon has multiple etiologies that are
likely cumulative in their effect, and multiple, shifting manifestations. Cote
characteristics are still controversial and unvalidated, and the naturai history of the

respnse within various subgroups is largely undocumented.
Use of the Human Reponsc to Illness Mdel to structure this literatute review meeled
a paucity of research on the experiential component of acute confusion. The relative

aôsence of literahire on this aspect of acute confusion was signifkan& given the
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"powerfiily subjective"nature of the nsponse (Foreman, 1990). Foreman (1993) pointed

out that "without insight into the subjective meaning and experience of acute coafuson, a
compnhensive understanding of this phenornenon may not be attainable" (p.20).

In sum, gaps in the literature suggested the need to examine the experiential aspects of
acute confusion, as well as its natural history and influencing factors. A qualitative
approach, using a relatively homogenous group of participants offered a viable and

meaningful way in which to explore these dimensions.

Cbapter III

METHODOLOGY
Introduction
The literature portrays acute confusion as a complex and muitifaceted phenomenon,
diverse in its presentation and corne, with multiple and possibly cumulative etiologies
that vary within the affécted populations. Rwlberg, Pompei, Foreman, Ross, Cassel

(1997) describe acute conhision as a "syndrome of heterogeneity". Thus, despite the

developing research base, acute conhision remains a poorly understood phenomenon. The
quantitative approach to data collection has produced equivocal results, and the
experiential dimension of the phenomenon remains understudied.
A case oriented approach (Harnel, 1993; Sandelowski, 1996) was selected to examine

the experience of acute confusion within a specific population- ie. elderly women with
traumatic hip-fracture. This approach offered a way in which to optimize understanding
of the individual experience of acute confusion, and facilitated the in depth exploration of
variables necessary to gain insight into a phenomenon of such complexity (Polit &
Hungler, 1995). Using five participants, the study addressed the following questions:
1) What is the experience of acute confusion in elderly hiphctured

women?

2) What are the clinical characteristics of acute confusion in this population?
3) What person factors andfor environmental factors contribute to the response of
acute confiision in this p u p ?
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Sandelowski (19%) explains that the case oriented approach emphasizes exploration of

a phenornenon as a whole, treating the feahues of each case as an ensemble rather uiea as
disaggregated variables. Data analysis attempted Co discern the confluence of variables
and their relationships for each participant (ie. case); then al1 cases were examined for

patterns or themes ernerging fiom the group.
The case study approach w d both qualitative and quantitative elements. However, the
epistemological thrust of the study was qualitative. The intent of the study was to gain an

-

"understanding (ot) the particular in the altogether" (Sandelowski, 1996, p. 525) that is,
to understand the response of acute confusion within its fullest context. The participant's

perspective was a central element of the design ("I'eUis, 1997), and the selected setting
was naturalistic. No attempt was made to control "extraneous variables", outside the

criteria for sarnple selection (Morse & Field, 1995).

The study did not adhen to any of the "traditional" qualitative research methods (ie.
phenomenology, grounded theory, or ethnography), instead integrating both qualitative

and quantitative data fiom the psychosocid and biophysical realms. This "mixed"
approach (Thome, Kirkham, and MacDonald-Emes, 1997) was devised as the best "fit1'
for the research questions, given cumnt knowledge of the topic. Additionally, it was
consistent with rny view of the humaa health and illness experience as portrayed by the

Human Response to Illness Model.

In the following chapter, details of the study design are addressed, including seleaion of
participants, the setting, data collection methods, analysis of data, and ethicai

considetations. Measures to enhance the rigor of the study are aiso discussed.

S e l d o n of participants for this exploratory study was purposive, guided by the
questions and the research base to date. Sarnpling was intended to comply with the
principles of appropriateness and adequacy applicable to qualitative work, as outlined by
Morse and Field (1995). In addition, the inclusion criteria was intended to produce a
nlatively homogenous group of participants, as suggested by Trzepacz (1994). Inclusion
criteria and pertinent rationale are provided in Table 10.

The need for the researcher to establish her presence at the bedside before the
participant developed acute confusion created additionai complexity in the research
design. This element of the study was important, however, because it ailowed
documentation of the experience, course and characteristics of acute confusion
prospectively fiom the prodromal period (which is fmluently missed by staff)to
resolution of symptoms in most participants. Initial presence at the bedside provided an
oppomuiity to gain the participant's recognition and trust, and to explore the person and
environmental factors that might impact on the experience of acute confusion.
Staff identified potential participants during admission to the surgical unit, and

venfied their interest in the study (see "Appendix C"). Both the patient and her family
were approached. After notification by the unit clerk, and within two to Uim houn. the

researcher approached the patient and fiunily for consent to participate. (Consent issues
will be discussed m e r in the section "EthicaiIssues"). An exception was made to this
pmtocol for one patient, who was adrnittcd to the stuây afkr resohtion of her symptoms

of acute confusion. This is discussed in Chapter IV "Findings".
Table 10
Inclusion criteria for participants

Women constiniiethe largest segment o f the elderly population; an
frcquently overlookcd by researchers; may expcrience or manifest
acute confusion diffcrently than men.
--

Age 80 or older

The incidence of acute confusion is highest in this age group.

Cognitively intact on admission
to hospital; no validated history
of psychotic illne~s(detcnnintd
by mtry diagnoscs, npom of
fmily ,and ability to participate
in an admission history)

While those with chronic cognitive impainnent arc more susceptible
to acute conhuion, th& cxpaience may bc impacted upon by
pmxisting dementia (in ways that arc not midily discemible).
Mental illnesscs such as schizophrenia may prduce some of the
symptoms associated with acute conhision.

Admitîed to the general surgical
unit for trcatment of a traumatic

The incidence o f hip fiactum in the clderly cohort is highmaking
this an important group to study. Monover the rate o f acutc
confwion in this group has k e n nported to k 50./. or grcater, and
is poorly explained.

fiacturc of the hip or femur

No validated history of alcohol
abuse (obtained as paR o f
routine admission history)
Living indepcndcntly prior to

injury

ûclirium tremens, which nsults from alcohol withdrawal, has k e n
identifiedas a distinct disorder, with characteristic changes in EEG,
spccific behavioral patterns, and a definable etiology and tnatment
etc.
An independent living situation suggests a more cognitively capable
individual. Monover, the psychological impact of traumatic hip
fractwc and sudden hospitalization may differ b e m those at
home and those who have becn prcviously institutionalizcd.

Able to communicatc in English

The research design rquircs ongoing communication ktwcen the
participent and mysclT.The need for an interprcter would place
unmanageable constraints on the study.

Dcvelops symptoms o f acute
confusion within 48-72 hours of
contact (as detemincd by a
score o f 24 or I c a on the
NEECHAM Confusion Scalt).

While the litcraturc varies on whcn acute contùsion is likcly ta
occur, usually prodromal symptoms or acute manifestations an
obsmed in this group of patients within 48-72 hours. Note that tfic
participant is initially adrnittcd to the study be/orc onset of acutc
confiision, and dien rctained as a participant should symptoms of
acute confusion appear within the specified time h m t . (sct
discussion below).

Once consent was obtained, the patient was admitteci to the study for 48-72 hours.
During this tirne, The tescarcher was picsent at the M i d e twice daily as a participant

obsmrer (see details in "Data Collection"). The participant observer role provided the
oppomuiity for the researcher to develop a rapport with the participant and learn about

her background, needs and penonality.

The NEECHAM Confusion Scale was administered during each period of contact to
provide an "objective" detemination of the onset of acute confusion. At the end of 48-72
ho-,

contact with the participant was concluded if no symptoms of acute confusion

were observed. Brief followup visits were made to avoid sudden termination of the
nlationship and to provide ongoing support during hospitalization.
The patients who developed symptoms of acute confusion remained study participants
until symptoms resolved or, in the case of one participant, until her symptoms stabilized.

The elderly hipfkactwed woman was the focal point of this investigation. However, for
al1 of these women, farnily memben were fiequently in attendance at the bedside.
Williams (1993) suggests that significant others may be highly influential in the decision
making process for elderly participants, and clinical experience indicated that many wish

to be involved in caregiving activities and decision making during their elder's
hospitalimtion. Family and significantothers provided a wealth of information about the
participant, and served as an important resoutce in the investigation.

Families provided historicd information on the participant's background and chanicter
as well as ment cognitive and functional abilities. This was useful in interpreting
behavioa manifestai by the participant, particuiarly during the intense and stressfiil
admission and perioperativc @ds,

as well as duriag pcriods of confusion, when some

participants were unable to interpret and respond to questions. The participation of
signincant others also served to decrease stress on the participant by reducing the need foi

questioaing during difficult periods. Those close to the participant wem well positioned
to judge whether behaviors manifested by the participant were "in character" or newly
developed and to interpret behavioa and comments within the h e w o r k of the

participant's life story.
It was anticipated that the incorporation of family members into the research process
would present some ethicd concerns regatding the rights of the participant. These were
addressed by requesting permission of the participant to interview family members as part

of the data collection process. Family members were also approached for their permission

to act as contributon to the study (see Ethical Cowiderations).

The sarnple included five participants (exclusive of significant othen), and was limited
by time consaaints and the time and labor intensive design of the study. This produced a

large, cornplex, and detailed data base.

Sdtine
A small(30 bed) surgical unit in a cornmunity hospitai was xlected as the research

sening. The unit had a stable, experienced staff that was relatively easy to infon of my
ptesence and mie, and communication between parties was g d . The tesearcher's past
clinid experience on the unit as a graduate -dent

found staff were willing and able to

pmvidc prompt notification of newly admitteci patients who fiilfillecl outlincd criteiia

The setting was extended to include the operathg and ncovery rooms (wbea the patient

was accompanied to surgery).

for Data C

w

Within the case study approach a variety of methods were used for data collection.
Methods included participant observation, questioning and formai and infornial interview

of the participant and significant others, as well as chart review.

Participant observation smeà as the pnmary method of data collection for the study.
Morse and Field (1995) distinguish four types of participant observer roles; 1) complete
observation, in which the researcher acts as a member of the group (ie. a nurse) and

conceals the researcher role, 2) participant-assbserver, in which the mearcher
participates in caregiving, while at the same time collecting research data, 3) observer-asparticipant, in which the researcher participates minimally as caregiver, and focusses on
data collection, and 4) complete observer, in which the researcher is passive, with no
direct social contact in the setting.
The participant-as-obsewet role, in which the researcher provided basic hygeine and

personal care, was selected for data collection in this study. This method was essential to
the success of the study for several misons. First, the four or more hours of contact

between researcher and participant each day provided the close and proionged contact
necessary to gain the participant's trust and to access the participant's "world". Second,
participant observation afforded an opportunity to leam about each participant's

personality or character in order to more aecurately assess the meanhg of her behavior.

niud,biowteâge of the participant gained through ongoing contact helped distuiguish
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aew or uncharacteristic behaviors that signalled the onset of acute confusion. Fourth,
participant observation helped acquire an understanding of the environment and the

circumstancescontnbuting to the participant's responses. It allowed the researcher CO
identiQ the sequence and C

O M ~ ~ of
~ events
~ S Ssurroundhg the participant's

experience. Finally, given the cumnt stresses within the health c m system, and the high
needs of the elderly hiphctured patient, a l e s active role in caregiving would likely

have served to alienate both the participant, family, and nursing staff.
Specific nursing care responsibilities were negotiated with ward staff, and clearly
specified to unfarniliar staff at the onset of each observational perioâ. Duties included

basic comfort rneasures such as skin care, tuming and bachbs, assistance with hygiene,
feeding and mobilization. The researcher completed completed vital signs and oxygen
saturation rneasures as required and reported the need for analgesia or other care to the
responsible staffnurse.

The number of hours spent with each participant varied, based on the acuity of the
participant, and the "phase" of our contact. Contacts were intended to extend for

approximately two hours twice daily, and interspersed between the &y and evening
shifts. This was intended COcomspond with the diumaf pattern of symptoms that has

been documented in the Merature. More time was spent with the participant during the
perioperative period, when she was accompanied to surgery and recovery.

in keeping with the HRI Model, observations focussed on the participant's verbal and
nonverbal behavior (ie. fxial expression, body language and /or psychomotor behaviors),

and the physical and social environment. An observation guide is outlined in
Appendix D.
The NEECHAM Confusion Scale was used at each contact to quanti& cognitive
fhction and to detennine the presence and severity of acute coafusion. A description of
the tool and its psychometric properties was provided in the m i e w of the literature; the
reader is refemd to this section to avoid redundancy. Observations were not confied to
those outlined by the tool, but included any verbal or nonverbal behaviors that the

researcher perceived to represent a change h m baseline characteristics.
Physiologie parameters will also be measured, with particular attention to vital signs

and oxygen saturations, easily monitored at the bedside with available equipment. The

kquency of these measuns correlated with the perceived acuity of the participant, both
physiologically and psychologicaily. The researcher's measurements were supplemented
by data taken from the chart.
Cognitive statu of each participant was assessed throughout contact (ie caregiving)
using discrete observations, to minimize threat to the participant. Observations are listed

in the assessrnent guide as well as the NEECHAM scale. Rasin (1997) points out that the
elderly may be particularly susceptible to anxiety when confionted with a "testing"

situation. Heightened autonomic arousal can be associated with decreased performance,
particulariy in memory related tasks. Given the anxiety producing nature of the hip
k t u r e situation, the cesearcher felt an obligation to rninimize any additional stress

cmted by research participation.

Obaavations of the physid and social environment included the overail physicai
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layout of the rwm, presence of famüiar objects such as bedcovers fiom home, pictures,
etc., presence of orienting devices such as clocks and calenders, and the presence and

interactions of staff and signifiant others.

With consent of the participant, chart nview was used to cofirm demographic
information such as age, injury, concomitant illness(es) and medicai history. In addition,
ongoing documentationof the participant's condition (eg.vitai signs) supplemented

researcher observations. Data such as vitai signs, laboratory results (eg. hemoglobin,
white blood count, electrolytes, blood glucose, blood m a nitrogen, Wnalysis, was
collected daily. All medications fiom the pre, intra, and postoperative periods was
tracked, including utilization of analgesics, datives, etc. Finaily, fluid balance records
were used to supplernent observations of hydration stanis.

Questioning took different forms during the course of data-gathering. This ranged h m

the informa1 and spontaneous questions that arose during direct caregiving, to the
questions raised during a post-confusion semistructured interview with one participant.
Questions were directed to both the participant and (with the consent of the participant)

family caregivers. The overail purpose of these questions was to understand what the
participant was experiencing as different behaviors were manifested.
Questions posed to the participants duling care focussed on their expenence as it
evolved. Some were open-ended, such as "Canyou tell me what you arr seeing when you
close your cyes?". In mother emple, a participant who hacl been agitated, -ive
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and resistive of care the previous evening was asked "You wenn't your usud self 1st
evening. You were very upset with the nurses. Can you tell me what you ternember about
the evening?". OAen, the researcher simply encourageci participants to lead interaction

during caregiving by asking such general (and purposefully vague) questions as "How are
you doing nght now?".

Other questions during caregiving were direct and closed ended, used when the
participants were less able to attend or were distressxi and agitated. Exarnples of this type
of questioning included "Anyou in pain?" or "Cmyou hear me right now?". Questions
were rninimized during periods of distress if the participant was incapable of attending or
responded with increasing agitation.
Questions directed to significant others addressed their perceptions of the participant's
behavior. The intent was to explore the underlying basis for the participant's statements or

behaviors, and to learn whether specifc behaviors could be understood within the
participant's character and life story or cumnt circumstances.

An open-ended semi-stnictured intewiew was completed with only one participant, five

days after resolution of her acute conhision. The participant's readiness to participate in a
pst-confusion interview nflecting on the confusion experience was determined by a

NEECHAM Confiision Scale result of 29, my own perceptions of the her lucidity and
general strength, confimed by the participant. The interview was held as soon as possible
a f k resolution of symptoms to mlliimip memory loss surroundhg the event. The

primary intent of the interview was to leam more about the participant%perceptions and
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nrnembrances of the experience of king con-

and the feelings that the episode

elicited.

nie interview was held at the participant's bedside, in a semi-pnvate rwm. The
participant was cornfortable with the pnvacy this afforded, since her roornmate was semi
conscious and slept (somewhat noisily) throughout the time. Curbim between the beds
were drawn and the door of the m m closed. Staff, infonned of the interview in progress,

limited entry to the room to occasional checks of the adjacent patient. The interview
lasted for approximately 30 minutes, determined by the participant's desire to continue
and her physicai wellbeing.
Before proceeding with the interview, the cesearcher reviewed its nature
and purpose, and nminded the participant that participation was completely voluntary.
She was told that she could refuse to answer questions if desired and that she could stop

the interview at any tirne.

The interview was tailored to the verbal responsiveness of the participant, providing as
littie externa1 structure as possible to elicit meaningful data. This less structureci approach
was intended to encourage the participant to respond in her own words and focussed on

aspects of the experience most mernorable or rneaaingfûl to her.

The i n t e ~ e wbegan with a "grand tour" question (Polit Bt Hungler, 1995), and the
participant's responses sewed to structure the mainder of the interview. Probes were
w d as necessary to stimulate thoughts about the descrikd events and to clarify the

participauttsperceptions. An Uitennew guide is found in Appendix E.

During the course of my participant observation, field notes were used to document

observations and experiences at the bedside, including verbal and nonverbai khaviors of
the participant and the context in which these occumd. Field notes included ideas

generated by my obsewations and experiences at the bedside, and noted possible
relationships benmen factors in the social and physical environment and the cognitive
and behavioral nsponses of the participant.

Some observations were recorded in a small notebook at the bedside during caregiving
(the construction of words and sentences used by the participant may be discomected and

poorly organized, making hem difficult to remember for later recording). This practice
was suspended once, at the request of a participant who was paranoid and delusional, to
avoid exacerbating her symptoms.
Altematively, events, situations or ideas were recorded immediately following each
caregiving peciod, in a quiet location in the locker room. Remaining in the setting ensurrd
minimal loss of data (Morse & Field, 1995). and allowed a cetun to the bedside or the
chart to ver@ data.
Some field notes were made following interview of the participant. These recordeci
nonverbal behavion manifested by the participant during the interview, observations of
context, and "intuitive" responses I had to the data set. AI1 field notes were dated and

timed to pennit sequentiai filing.

A tape recorder was used to record the semi-stmctured interview, on consent of the

participant. This allowed minimal distractions for both the participant and myself, and
ensured focus on the topic at hand The literature suggests that use of a tape recorder may

be intimidating for some participants, but that anxiety usually dirninishes after a brief
p e n d The researcher looked for evidence of this, but found the participant wss unfazed
by the recording device, even asking for it to be tumed off at one point to shan an

"umlated" thought (which remained in confidence).
The tape recording of the interviews was transcrikd verbatim. dated and filed with
additional field notes taken after the interview.

This study presented a nurnber of ethical challenges, created by the qualitative nature of
the study, the characteristics of the participants, and the number of involved parties.

Ethical challenges were inherent in the process of obtaining informed consent, the
immersion of the researcher in caregiving activities, data analysis and the recording and
reporting of data (Robley, 1995). Each of these areas were addressed in order to receive

approval fiom the Ethical Review Cornmittee, Faculty of Nming, University of
Manitoba and to gain access to the clinical setting.
Qualitative research implies an involvement and interaction between researcher and
investigator that is unique to nanualistic iaquiiy (Munhall, 1988; Robley, 1995). There is
little distancing between the two parties. In fact, success ofthe investigation is founded
on a trustjng relatioaship, condusive to the s h h g of the participant's ianermost thoughts
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and feelings. This study, with its prolonged participant observation and semi-structureci,
face-to-face interview, increased the vdnerability of the participant and demanded a high
degree of ethical responsibility. 1believe that the inherent risks of the snidy (ie.primarily
psychologicai or emotional sûess of sharing the experience of acute confusion) were

offset by the benefits to both the research comrnunity (ie. gaining insights into the
phenornenon to improve nursing practice) and to the participant (ie. having a
knowtedgable and supportive cangiver with which to s h a n and explore feelings and
nsponses).

The participants in this study were especially wlnerable for a number of reasons. They
are female, elderly, and fiightened and distressed by their unexpected injury and
admission to hospital. At some points in the data-gathering process, they were incapable
of giving infomed consent (due to impaired cognitive h c t i o n ancilor to the effects of
anaesthesia or medication).
Williams (1993) studied the concems of elderly patients and their farnilies regarding

research participation, making several important observations. She noted that the
"incapacited patient cm be fnghtened and intimidated by strange sunoundings, feamil of
their heaith and perhaps their life, and far fiorn exercising h e power of choice" (p.14).
Williams also observed that many times elderly pesons and their families are not aware
that participation is voluntary and withdtawd of participation without penalty. Fiaaily,
Williams' study also underlined the importance of significant family members or fiiends

in the decisionmaking process sunounding the elder's teseaich participation.

In short, the needs of these participants requiffdspecial attention to enmre their rights
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were protected throughout the study. Measures to achieve this goal are outlined here.

Conscnt
Patients were approached for consent to participate afler being admitteci to the surgicai
unit. The unit provided a quieter, less distressing, and less distracting milieu than the
emergency department, and patients were more settled. This anangement was intended to

reduce additional stress on prospective patients and allow more time to consider theù
decision about participation.
The staff nurses (who were briefed on the study's entry criteria- see Appenciix F for
"Explanationof the Study") infonned potentially suitable patients and significant others
that a research study was in progress, and verified willingness to speak to the researcher.
Nurses were provided with a script to guide their cornments (see Appendix C). On

agreement of the patient and family, the researcher contacted them directly to describe the
study and solicit participation. An "Invitation to Participate" for both the participant and
family, and a consent to participate for the prospective participant were provided to the
respective parties. These are found in Appendices G,H,I respectively.

Al! participants and families consentcd to participate. Only one participant showed

hesitancy, looking to ber family for dùection before proceeding. Farnily indicated her

respoase was characteristic of al1 her decisionmaking and did not reflect an unwülingness
to participate.

Patients provided a written consent, consulting with significant others as desired. The
form was typed in larger, bold p ~ tand
, used cornmon languange to accommodatc visual

deficits and ellSUte understanding by the reader*Potential participants were enwuraged ta
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read the consent form out loud, and abüity to read and understand its contents was
considered as partial evidence of cognitive intactness (Schofield, 1996). Families were

asked to read and sign their invitation to participate, to indicate their willingness to assist
in the study.
The researcher emphasized that participation was completely voluntary, and could be

withdrawn at any tirne without jeopardizing care. This was reafbned pior to the
semistmctwed interview.
Finaily, staff were approached to inforni them of the details of the study, as well as their

role in the study (ie. fut,to identify and Uiform potential participants about the study,
and second, to have a peripheral role as participants because of their pnsence and
interaction at the hedside). Staff were informed of the voluntary nature of their d e s and
asked to notiQ the researcher if they preferred not to participate. This was outlined to
them in a written explanation, found in Appendix

.Al1 staff were extremely supportive,

and none expressed a desin to be excused fiom the study.

As noted earlier, many elderly participants look to significant othea to advocate for

them in all aspects of care and decisionmaking. For this reason, significant others were
involved in many aspects of the research design, and their consent to participate was

obtained. However, it was anticipated that in some cases, participants and their f d l i e s
might not share such a relatioaship. To avoid confîict between participant and farnily, and

to ensure the participant's rights were protectd befocc al1 othcr parties, the participant's
v i e w on family participation wcre soiicited. The consent to participate also addrcssed
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this topic. Fortunately, al1 participants in the study had close and supportive relationships
with family, and no conflicts mse.

Participant observation was a central feanin of this study. The dual role of resezucher
and caregiver created a number of potential problems. These included the terminal nature

of the mearcher-participant relationship, and potential conflict between the nurse and
researcher roles. Both of these problems were anticipated.

The close and ongoing contact between researcher and participant created a potential for
the participant to feel betrayed or disappointed by the nsearchef s deparme. This was

exacerbated by the cumnt state of caregiving in the hospital seîting, where nurses have
limited time to spend with "noncritical"patients.
Prepaiation for temination began with the initial contact, where the length and duration
of contacts was explained both verbally and in writing. This information was reinforced
periodically throughout the nsearch period (Fields and Morse, 1995). The evening prior
to the last anticipated forrnai contact, both the fmily and participant were infomed. This
was h e d in a positive light, since it geneally meant that the participant's cognitive

h c t i o n was stable. The participant's value to the study was reinforced, and the
researcher's h u e plans discussed. Expression of thoughts and concerns was cncouraged
so that closure could be attained.

Throughout the carepiving perioâ, the mearcher reinforcd the cornpetance of staff and

attexnpted to demonstrate reliance on theu ski11and judgement during caregiving
situations. This was intendtd to nassun participants that staff would serve theV nccds

weL

The misearcher made informal followup visits to al1 participants once daily for several
days, decreasing the hquency of visits as time progresseci. Al1 participants and theu
families were providecl with the researcher's phone number. One participant cdled a
month d e r discharge to "let you know how I was doing and to thank you again for al1
your help".
It was also anticipated that the nsearcher's dual role as caregiver and researcher might

conflict while in the participant observer role. This occurred mainly in relation to pain
management, and once, in relation to a participant's need for rest. Aithough it was clear

that researcher input was responsible for the provision of more analgesia (possibly
changing the experience of the participant), the needs of the participant for care were seen

to supercede the needs of the researcher. The impact of researcher presence is explored
M e r in the section "Reflection and Refiexivity".

The rights of the participant to privacy, confidentiality and anonymity are critical to the
research process, and fundamental to the fke sharing of information between participant
and mearcher. These "rights" an particularly dificult to safeguard within the qualitative
framework, because of the need for "thick description" (dense, detailed descriptions of
situations, behaviors, etc.) to ensure accwate portraya1 and strengkn the trustworthiness
of the data ('unhall, 1988; Robley, 1995). The s d l number of participants, and the
smaller size of the research site for the study compounded this difficuity. Given these

constmints, the following measurrs werc taken to safeguad privacy, confidentiaiityand

aaonymity.
Participants were assigned a pseudonym and an identification code on entry to the

study. A record of the participant names and identification codes wen kept in a separate,
locked file. The names of al1 significant others and health personnel were also changed.
Demographic details seen to jeopardize anonymity,such as residence in a specific rurai
location, were altered unless deemed cntical to analysis. There were no situations diat
arose to threaten the safeguarding of anonymity.
Al1 entries into field notes were received an identification code, date etc. Similarly,
tapes were identified only by number. Field notes, tapes and transcriptions are locked in a

secure location.
Raw data (once assigned an identification code) was transcribed by the mearcher, and
was discussed oniy with membea of the thesis cornmittee using the assigned pseudonym

or assigned case numôer.
Reporting of analyzed data included individual cases as well as analysis acmss cases.

The use of pseudonyms has preserved the participant's cight to privacy. As described
within the consent, findings are to be published within the thesis, and, in modified fom,

submitted to relevant nursing joumals. FUially, data may be used as a source of material
for pcesentation at conferences or inservices of health personnel, to increase awareness
and understanding of the experience of acute confusion.

in surnrnaty, then are a number of ethical concem acising fiom the implernentation of
a qualitative research study such as this. Efforts were made to minimize nsk to the

participant, so that the benefits of the study exceeded the nsks, and the rights of the

participant were protected.

Data analysis for this casesrienteci study presented a nurnber of challenges. These
challenges were due, in part, to the large and diverse types of data that were collected

within each case. Information included prospective data, derived fiom multiple sources
collected during participant observation, as well as interview data, shared by one
participant following cesolution of the confùsed episode.

Once al1 data was reviewed, it was determined that the HRI mode1 provided a
satisfactory fit with the data. As stated by Sandelowski (1995), "In inductive kinds of
qualitative work, any framework for analysis must ultimately be data-derived, or must
earn its way into the study by virtue of its fit with and faithfulness to the data" (p.375).
Tellis (1997) notes that data analysis is the least developed aspect of case stucfy
methodology .He refers to several principles of analysis, outlined by Yin (1994), which
include the need to 1) show that the analysis relied on al1 the relevant evidence and 2)
adcûessed the most significant aspect of the case study.

Sandelowski (1996)was more helpful, explaining that in a case-oriented approach to
data analysis, researchers work with the &ta collected to discem the confluence of
specific variables "in whatever relationships with each other...and in whatever contexts.. .
seem salientfl(p.526).

Common sense suggested that examination focus on those aspects of the data collection

most salient to the original nseatch questions. Data analysis techniques also varicd in

response to the different requirements of each research question.

Data anaiysis began as the first &ta was gathered and continued throughout the entire
data collection process. Data was examined for possible relationships and themes, and

tentative hypotheses recorded in field notes to await confirmationor rejection as the data
collection proceeded. Triangulation, using multiple data sources fiom participant
observation, chart review and semi-stnictured interview strengthened the data base and
emerging hypotheses.

Each individual case was analyzed independently to look for intemlationshipsamong
variables before proceeding to cross case cornparison. Charts or tables wen used to
catalogue more discrete data so that relationships and patterns c m be seen more readily.
Content analysis, combining approaches described by Buiden (1991) and Sandelowski
(1993) wen used to extract meaning fiom data collected during informai questioning and

the semi-structured interview.

Recurring themes or topics were identified, and compared to the literature. This was
most successfùî in relation to the behaviorai and experiental perspectives.

The nature and underlying principles of qualitative research mate special problems for
those who wish to judge the merit or mth value of a qualitative study such as this. For
example, within the nahiralistic/interpcetiveparadigm, reality is assumed to be multiple

and conmcteû rathet than singular and tangible (Sandelowski, 1993). The researcher is
the instrument of data collection (Rew, Bechtel & Sapp, 1993), and study results
reprisent the "retelling" ofparticipants' cxpcrittlces by the researchcr. Thus, attempts to
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apply traditional (ie. qmtitatively based) evaluative criteria such as nliability, validity
and generalizability are flawed.

Sandelowski (1993) suggests that the tnrstworthiness of a qualitative work "becornes a

matter of persuasion whereby the scientist is viewed as having made those practices (ie.
methods of colleaing and interpreting &ta) visible and therefore auditable; it is less a
matter of claiming to be right about a phenornenon than of having practiced good
science1'(p.2). There are several elements of this research design that were intended to
enhance credibility of the results. These include prolonged engagement, persistent
observation, peer debriefing, and progressive subjectivity, as outlined by Guba and

j.
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The researcher's direct involvement with the participant during caregiving over a
number of days and evenings facilitated the rapport and trust between mearcher and
participant fùndarnentd ta the sharing of experiences. This extemled interaction allowed

time to "identify those characteristics and elements in the situation that are most relevant

to the probiem...and focus on thcm in detail" (Guba & Lincoln, 1989, p. 237). The rich
and detailed data denved fiom these observations and interactions provided the "thick

description" important to help ieaders arrive at their own conclusions about the meaning

of data.

Discussion of findings with rnemben of my cornmittee helped to challenge my

perceptions, stimulate self awateness, and c1adfy observations.

In the naturalistic setting the researcher collects data, and serves as the instrument
through which data are collected (Rew, Bechtel & Sapp, 1993). nius, the interpretations,
values and kliefs of the researcher become central to the research process, and their
impact on study outcornes must be open to scrutiny. This was accomplished through the
use of a reflexive journal (Porter, 1993), an important part of theNpapereail" required for

audit.
The journal was maintained throughout the research p«ioâ, examining the
investigator's =actions, thoughts, beliefs and perceptions as they relate to the research

process, the participants, and the phenornenon under investigation. A review of the
journal helped to reveal the process by which tindings were constnicted and the
participants "given voice".

In summary, these elements of my research design, in combination with the "paper
trail" created by rny audiotapes and field notes, have served to enhance the

tnistwonhiness of the findings.
Conclusion

In this chapter details of the study design have been addressed, including selection of
participants, the setting, and data collection procedures. A number of ethical issues
pertinent to the study were identified and measures to protect the rights of the participants
described. Data analysis was outlined and measuns to enhance the tnrstworthiness of the
data reported. The methdology provided the groundwork for data analysis, which bcgins
with a preseutation of the fïndings.

CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS
Introduction

This chapter provides an overview of the study participants, and pnsents their
stories in case study fonnat. Key tuidings denved fkom each case study are identified.

During the ten weeks of data collection, five women were adrnitted to the surgical
unit wbo Mfilled the cnteria for inclusion in the study. Another four women were

admitted to the unit who met age, injury, and gender cntena, but who were transfemd
from nursing homes, and who presented as conhised on admission. The names (ail
pseudonyms), ages and previous living arrangements of the women admitted to the study

are presented in Table 11. Cases are listed in the order of their entry into the study.
Table 11 Demographic overview of participants

1

1 Mrs. Lyle Rempel

I1 1l

12

( Mrs. Emma Kopp

1 95 1 independent in senior's cumplex

1 3.

LIVING ARRANGEMENTS

88

independent in apartrnent

1 Mrs. Joan Robertson 1 90

1 Mrs. Amie Willett 1 89

1 4*
--

5*

AGE

- -

1
1 independent in apartment
1
1 shated apartment with brother in senior's 1
-

Mrs. Sharon Klassen

80

-

independent in apartment

Of the five women adrnitted to the study, t h e subsequently experienced acute

confusion. These are marked in the table with an asterisk (*). The nature and course of
acutc confuson differed dramatidly among these three womca. Monover, in two of the

thm cases, circumstances pncluded a post confusion interview of the experience. In
Case #4, Mrs. Willett's acute conhision did aot resolve sufficiently to dlow for formai

retrospection. In Case #3, Mm. Robertson did not acknowledge that she had experienceà

an episode of acute confusion, nomaîizing her behavior by relating actions to past
behavior and practice.
Two women in the study remained cognitively intact throughout their
hospitalizations. Their cases serve as "controls" in analysis of the factors contributing to
acute confision.
Of the fîve women included in the study, one woman (Mis. Klassen) was enrolled

afier her acute confusion resolved. Mrs. Klassen was admitted to the surgical unit the
evening prior to commencement of the data gathering period. By the following rnoming,
she had experienced a severe respiratory depression and was acutely ill, such that an
invitation to participate could not be extended. This wornan subsequently developed an
acute confusion so marked that it was recognized by staff, and nported to the researcher.

In the ensuing days, the researcher interacted on occasion with Mrs. Klassen and her
farnily, largely to provide information and support not available from regular staff.

Following resolution of the episode, Mrs. Klassen indicated a willingness to discuss her
experiences and to be included retrospectively in the study. For this reason, N E E C W
scores are not available for al1 periods of Mrs. IUassen's experience. Ha case study

aeccssarily relied more heavily on information h m the chart as well as nurse's

tecollections
A sixth participant, Mrs. Mary Miller, was cxcluded h m data analysis. Mrs*

Miller, age 73, was accepted into the study durhg a three week period in which
candidates of a more suitable age were not available. The researcher considered
bmadening age criteria to increase the viability of the study. However, Mrs. Millef s case
became extnmely complex due COmultiple physical and psychological complications

resulting h m a ten day delay of surgery. A longstanding psychiatrie history (not
documented in the chart) contributed to her difficulties. Time spent with this participant
reinforced the researchefs perception that women of this age are quaiitatively diffennt
fiom their older counterparts- physically hardier, and with different life situations. The
researcher believes that a case study of this participant would have detracted h m the

main target group in the study.
In summary, five cases are pcesented. The first two of these cases represent
women who did not experience acute confusion. The last thm studies represent women
who experienced some forxn of acute conhision during their stay in hospital.

#l-M

Mrs. Lyle Rempel is a serious looking, intellectually capable, and physically
active 88 year old woman who lived independently in an apartment until her fall. "1got
up to have a rnidnight snack to help me sleep...al1 of a sudden 1 was on the fioor by the

stove. 1 dragged myself to the phone...1really have no idea what happened..."

Befon this hospitalization, Mrs. Rempel led an active life, swimrning at her
apartment block two or thm times weekiy and exercising daily on a stationary bicycle
when unable to walk outside. Her diet was "healthy",and alcohol intake was limited to an
"occasional glass of wine on special occasions". Mis. Rempel had an uncomplicated
recovery following total hip replacement of the uninjured hip five months earlier,

although she described her cehabilitation as "slow" (one month). Mrs. Rempel used a cane
"occasionallyn,and a 4 wheeled walker for walking long distances. She stated she had
always been in good health, aside from some arthritis in het back and hips, and an
imgular and "racing heart" that was managed with medication. See Table 12 for
medications prescribed prior to hospitalization.

Mrs. Rempel had a supportive family, with two sons (and their wives) living in
Winnipeg and anoiher who visited regularly. She was widowed several years ago afier a
"long and happy marnage",moving to an apartment shoctiy kfore her husbaad's death.
Since that time she developed hiends in the block, initiating a Bible study group that was
"a great success". Mrs. Rempel's m n g "personal faith in Jesus* was a focal point in her

me.
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Mrs. Rempl arrived in Emergency by ambulance at 0040 hours, accompanied by

-

her daughter in law, Marlene. She was "moaning +++" with pain in the &ected hip, but
was otherwise in good condition. Vital signs were 35.8,167/1 15,76,20. Pulse was

regular and full. An elecûocardiognun showed a regular sinus rhythm with a complete
Right Bundle Branch Block with nonspecific T wave change, al1 present since 1994.
Chest x-ray was clear. Aside h m shortening and extemal rotation of the injwd hip,

findings on physical examination were unremarkable. Mis. Rempel was described as
"alert and oriented", and "a reliable histoian". She was diagnosed with an
intertrochanteric fiacture of the right hip, and put on "surgical standby" for a Richard's
Ambi Nailing.
Intramuscular analgesia (see Table 13) was administered shortly afler admission,
and was effeetive in reducing both Ms. Rempei's pain and her blood pressure (to

l48/69). Additional orden included a Foley catheter to straight drainage, an intravenous
of normal saline at 125 cc./hour, and 5 pounds Buck's traction. Her metaprolo1 mis to be
continued (see Table 14). Mrs. Rempel was transferred at 0300 to a four bed room on the
surgical unit.
On admission to the surgical unit, Mrs. Rempel's vital signs and oxygen saturation
were stable (see Table 15) and she was noted to be alert and oriented. She was quickly

sealed. Meperidine and promethapne were rradministered at 0500, although their effects

Table 12

DW

Dose

Frequency

Metaprolol

25 mg

OD

Ibuprofen

400 mg

TID

Table 13

Hospital Day

ADM

1

2

3

4

Post Op Day

OR

1

2

3

4

Drug (Route)

Meperidinc

(W

Acetarnin0phen
With Codeine
30 mg
(0)

Morphine

(IV)

Metoclopram ide

(IV)

Prochlotperazinc
(Rectal)

Time Amt, Time Amt.

Tirne Amt. Timc Amt. Time Arnt.

Table 14

DWi!
Metaprolol

Hospital Day Ordered

Admission

25 mg. (BiD)

Metaprolol
50 mg. @ID)

Fenous Fumarate
300mg.(TID)
Docusate
Calcium 240 mg. @HS

4

Hospital Day Discontinued

Table 15
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16

14
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16
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94
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2
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I
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%
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were not documented.

During the early rnoming Mrs. Rempel was seen by interna1 medicine and

pronounced fit for surgery. Her oxygen saturation was 94% on room air. Results fiom
blood work an iisted in Table 16. At 0800, previous d g e s i c orders were discontinued
and replaced by intravenous morphine and metoclopmide.
On first contact with the researcher (at 1130). Mrs. Rempel was pale but lucid.
She was a substantiai woman (approximately 150 pounds, five ' six" tall) and wore a

hearing aid in one ear as well as "glassesfor reading".Mrs Rempel was conversant and

interacted readily with the researcher. immediately calling her by name and observing that
they shared the "great misfortune"of having men's narnes as their given names..."I've

never liked rny name".
Mrs. Rempel stated her pain was "very bad", and hadjust received analgesia
minutes before. She read the study consent canfùlly and asked several pointed questions.

"What will your Masters qualify you to do?" She wondered "if 1didn't have this problem
last time (ie. with my last surgery), is it likely IlII have it this time?'. Her assessment of
the consent was that it seemed "pretty straight forward" and she signed without hesitation.
As the aftemoon wore on Mrs. Rempel continued to cornplain of seven pain.

M e r analgesia, she stated that her pain had "maybegone d o m 114 point fiom 3 1/2...Itts
terrible". She reflected that "1think I must have a low pain thrrshold- 1 really haven't
suffiered with a lot of pain in my life...I also had a lot of pain with my hip replacement".

Mrs. Rempel's mental acuity was excellent, calling caregivers by name, and
remembering these narnes o v a periods of several hours. When the anaesthetist &d
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and jokingly explained that his name was "Dr. Es- Smile", the participant dryly responded

"That'sgot to be better than Dr. Grumpy". Mrs. Rempel showed an interest in research,
explainhg that her youngest son had a Doctorate in biostatistics. She mourmd her lack of
computer knowledge, and described herself as "computer illiterate".
During the course of the day Mrs. Rempel's daughter-in-law had k e n present.
Marlene was a nurse and advocated for Mrs. Rempel, ensuring that she received
medication when required and attending to her general needs. Staff came in on request,
and quickly attended to stated needs. Then was no interaction between the patients in the

four bed room.
Later in the afternoon. Mrs. Rempel dozed intermittently. However, she was
easily aroused, responsive and appropriate. Mrs. Rempel's NEECHAM score at this time
was 27 (see Table 3), reduced by the presence of a catheter and a slightly elevated

temperature.
At 1815, Mrs. Rempel was taken to the operating room. She expressed some relief
that her hip would soon be repaired, suggesting that the outcome was "in the Lord's

hands". Mrs. Rempel was informed pcior to leaving the unit that she would ntum to a
semiprivate room after surgery.

In the operating room the participant was cooperative and appropriate. She was
able to isolate her discornforts and communicate them to personnel. Fentanyl was used
for sedation, and both the spinal anaesthetic and the surgery proceeded without incident
over the course of one hou. Blood loss was estimateci at 300 cc. Vital signs and oxygen

saturations remained stable and within an acceptabte range for the participant. Rccovery
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also proceeded smoothly over the course of 1 1R hours. Blood pressure ranged from
110159to 142176, pulse fiom 70-95, peaking just pnor to transfer. Oxygen saturations

ranged h m 95-98%, and continued at this level aRer supptemental oxygen was
discontinued. Mrs. Rempel was alert and appropriately responsive, providing a clear
indication of the level at which sensation retumed- "1can feel your touch, but 1can't
wiggle rny toes right now". The participant took an interest in the nming staff, asking the
researcher "the name of bat nurse",and then using her name during interaction with the
nurse. Mrs. Rempel dozed intemiittently, awakening to voice and touch. No analgesia
was provided during recovery.

Mrs. Rempel retumed to the ward at 2 115 and was senled into a new semi-private

rwm with a quiet roommate. Her daughter-in-law was waiting and remained for several
hours, only leaving when she felt the appropriate anafgesic orders were in place. "She
came back from surgery with an order for Demer0125 mg. IM, which was useless! The

nurses said the doctor would not be prepared to change the order. 1 finally saw her
internist and got him to put her back on the Morphine protocol that she had been on
before surgery. It was awfil! She was in so much pain ..."
On the ward, Mrs. Rempei's vitai signs and oxygen saturation continued stable.
She was alert and lucid, and complained of severe postoperative pain. Morphine was
administered shortly d e r 2300 (see Table 13).
1- Pest-tive D

u

During the night, both morphine and metoclopnunide as well as acetarninophen

with codeine 30 mg. were adniinistered for ongoing pain. Temperature was mildly
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elevated, and blood pressure slightly decreased but within acceptable limits. Oxygen
saturation was consistent a 96% on room air. Urine output was extremely low- 30 cc in
total over the night shift. Mis. Rempel slept for short peciods, but awoke readily,
responsive, appropriate, and cooperative.

When the cesearcher arrivai at 0915 Mts. Rempel looked tired and pale. She
gmted the researcher by name, and reported on her "very rough night". The participant
had received acetaminophen with codeine at 0820, and thought "it worked a littien.

However, she desccibed the pain as "relentless-its always there". MIS. Rempel reported
eating "very M e " of her breakfast, taking only sips of her tea..."I just have no appetite".
She was assisted with morning cm and then, with the help of two staff, transferred into a
chair for the morning. During these activities Mrs. Rempel followed direction well, and
cooperated despite the obvious pain she experienced with the slightest movement. She
was cetumed to bed before lunch, having received both intravenous and oral analgesia

during the moming but finding it ineffectual. At 1300, Mrs. Rempel stated that her pain
was "excruciating", and this was supported by her occasionai moaning and bceath
holding. Additional morphine was administered. Her pastor visited, and family h v e d

shortly after.
Surgically, the dressing was dry and intact, and circulation, sensation and
movement were adequate. Blood pressure cemained low and urine output diminished.
Postoperative hemoglobin was 90 and eiectmlytes were within nonnal range. Despite

these stressors, Mrs. Rempei's cognition was unaitered. She pmcessed information well,
and intetactcd meaningfully with fmily, %en&

and staff*

Then were few changes during the evening. Pain persisted and was treated with
morphine and metoclopramide. When the nsearcher arrived, Mrs. Rempel was in bed,
surrounded by family. She welcomed the researcher by narne, and made the appropriate
introductions.
One of her sons approached the researcher in the hall to voice concerns over some
"confusion" the family had observed. They noted that Mrs. Rempel had been confùsed
about events over the past two days such as who had visited her and when this had
occuned. On interview, Mn. Rempel was fùlly oriented. She knew the &y and spoke of
her third sons impending visit the following Saturday, arranged in honor of her birthday.
Mrs. Rempel was able to account for her time since the researcher had left earlier in the
&y, and detail her response to nursing interventions. Speech was clear, and Mrs. Rempel
was an active participant in discussion. Physiologically, Ma. Rempel was stable,

although her temperature and pulse remained mildly elevated and urine output marginally
low. Oxygen saturation was 95% on room air. Mn. Rempel's stated that she had "no
appetite", and ody accepted sips of water. Nutsing staff recorded the participant's
cognitive statu as "alertand oriented".
2- PO-tive

Dav 2

During the night Mm.Rempel tried oral analgesia for pain control, dozing
intermittently. However, on assessrnent at 0700, her pulse was 140; blood pressure was
10866 and oxygen saturation 97%. Her pbysician was notified and an electrocardiognun

ordercd for "
f
k
t
thing in the moniing". Morphine and metoclopramide were administmd

a short time later for continuhg severe postopemtive pain.
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The researcher arrived at 0920 to h d Mrs. Rempel sitting in a commode at the
sink in her room, lefi by staff to wash. Half clothed, ashen, distraught and disbevelled she
greaed the researcher, "Thank God you're here to help me. i've k e n left here and 1didn't

know what to do. 1 must get back to bed." The pkiticipant was moved to the bedside,
when a technician arrived to complete the electrocardiogram ordered earlier. Pulse was
145, with a regular sinus rhythm. On r e m to bed, her pulse decreased to 125, blood
pressure was 75/59, oxygen saturation 94%. Mrs. Rempel stated that she felt "awful- so
weak 1can barely lift my arms". Shortly fier, her family physician anived. She was able

to recount the events of the moming accurately, and dialogue with him regarding a
change in her medication dosage (see Table 14). During this period, Mrs. Rempel's family

also arrived to spend time at the bedside.

Mrs. Rempel remained in bed throughout the moming. Her blood pressure
improved slowly, although her weakness, fatigue and general malaise continued.
Operative pain was still "bad", and analgesia was only partiaily effective. In addition,

Mrs. Rempei's abdomen was distended; she compiained of nausea an well as "gas" and
bloating. Her appetite was poor. Fluid balance was slowly improving; her intravenous
Uihwd at 75cc/hour, and urine output was increased slightly. Oral and intravenous

analgesia were administered for operative pain.

Diring the aftemoon, metocloprarnide and pmhlorperazine wen adrninistered
for nausea; in the evening morphine was used for pain control. Mrs. Rempel was assisted

up in the wheelchak for d i r , aithou@ she "couldn'teat a thing". Her vitai signs were

gentrally stable, although her tachycardia was not yet nsolved, and her temperature

mildly elevated.

Throughout the days events, Mrs. Rempel was lucid, appropriate ami conversant

with her farnily and staff. Nurses documented her cognitive statu as "alert and oriented".
Her NEECHAM score was 25.

At 0015, Mrs. Rempel received lorazepam to "settle". She dso required analgesics

through the night. Her cognition remained clear, and she slept intecmittently.

In the morning the participant greeted the researcher by narne, and note (comctly)
that the visit was unexpected. There was no significant change in her cognition, aside

h m one memory lape. When the nurse attempted to administer Mrs. Rempers newly
increased dose of metaprolol, the participant initially refused the medication, stating that
she didn't "normally take that much." Since staff was new, and unaware of the previous
days events, the researcher intewened to remind Mrs. Rempel of the reasons for the
changed dosage. This input seemed to stimulate Mrs. Rempel's memory, and she readily
accepted the drug.

Eailomie
Mrs. Rempel was transfemd to a geriatric rehabilitation unit in the aftemoon of
her t h ~ dpostoperative day. Pior to transfer, she had received care fiom at least a dozen

nunes, three aides and four physicians, excluding operating room staff. She continued to
experience nausea, poor appetite and gened malaise, and was diagnosed with a severe

bladder infection on postoperative day 10. Her pulse rate and temperature ceturneclto
baseline by postoperative day 12. Operative pain continueci to requirt treatmmt with oral
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andgesia, and made ambulation slow and difficult. For this reason, Mrs. Rempel was
ûansferred to a longtemi rehabilitation facility, when she nmained for thrae more weeks

before reniniing home to her apartment. nYoughout the course of her hospitalization,
Mrs. Rempel was considered by staff to be alert and oriented. On Day 8, an MMSE was

administaed to assess for longtenn cm needs; she scored 30130. Mrs. Rempel attributcd
her mental acuity to "thegrace of God", an active life, and "lotsof cribbage and chess
garnes".
Poipts For D i s c w

Table 17 provides a synopsis of central aspects of the case as they relate to the
topic of acute confusion. These points will be explored more thoroughly in the discussion

chapter to follow.

Table 17

KEY POINTS OF THE CASE
-

-

--

p
p

-- -

-

-

Mrs. Rempel did not develop acute confusion despite the presence of the following
factors:
"excniciatüig"hip pain in the preoperative and postoperative pend
heavy use of intnwenous morphine, metoclopramide, and acetarninophea with
codeine
two doses of intrarnuscular meperidine and pmmethazine
exhaustion, nausea, and malaise, especially in the postoperative peciod
an episode of extreme distress, with tachycardia, associated hypotension and
decreased oxygen saturation
presence of a Foley catheter and a subsequent severe bladder infection
a hernoglobin as low as 75
a change of rooms postoperatively
mild visionand hearing loss
Elements of the case which rnay have reduced chances of acute confusion:
no history of acute confusion with ment hip replacement; no preexisting dementia
limited alcohoi intake
active pre-injury lifestyle, physically, mentally, and socially
a strong "personalfaith in Jesus", which may have reduced fear and anxiety levels
presence of family at the bedside throughout hospitalization
hip repair within 24 hours of admission, reducing emotional and physical stress of
waiting time" and minimizing period of immobility
Farnily detected more subtle aspects of confusion. On the evening of postoperative Day
1, farnily identified some "confusionn(ie. inaccurate recall of previous days events
such as who visited and when this occumd). The researcher was unable to detect any
changes in attention, memory, processing or motor behavior at this time.
One episode of memory lape observed by researcher on postoperative Day 2, when
Mrs. Rempel refùsed an increased dose of medication ordered the previous day to treat
her tachymdia. m i l e Mrs. Rempel had discussed this change with the physician, she
had no recall of this discussion until her memory was prompted by the researcher.

Mrs. Emma Kopp, aged 95, is a soft, round Gcman woman with a cherubic face
and warm, welcoming eyes. She was living indepeadently in a senioc's apartment block

when she fell. "1 tumed around too fast and lost my balance. 1was trying to get to the
intercom to answer the buzzer...Sometimes my mind moves faster than my body will let

me go."

Mrs. Kopp stated that she bad been in "good health" al1 her life. Her medical
history included osteoporosis, osteoarthntis of the spine, pernicious anemia, aeial
fibrillation, wide-angle glaucoma, recumnt urinary tract infection and mild COPD."My
arthritis has slowed me down". Mrs. Kopp's prescribed medications fiom home are listed
in Table 18.

Mrs. Kopp was hospitalized for a cholecystectomy "many years ago", and for
treatment of severe sinusitis "about three years ago". Her surgery had been
uncomplicated; however, her family explained to the researcher that during
hospitalization for sinusitis, Mrs. Kopp had become "veryconfiised" for a short time. The
family noted, "we never taîked about it because we thought she wouldn't want to."

Mrs. Kopp's first language was German. She communicated well in English,
although her speech was accented, and she occasionally searched for the English words to

cepcesent her thoughts. A widow since 1963, Mrs. Kopp had a large and doting family

network of fîve sons, their wives, "seventeen pdchildren and thhty-two
greatpdchildmi".
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Mrs. Kopp priPd her independence and had only recently moved fiom her two
story home of 43 years, agming with her f d l y that she was "getting oldern.She
ambuiated independently in her apartment, but used a walker for longer distances because
of severe arthritic back pain. Mrs. Kopp prepared her own meals and kept the apartment
"tidy", using Home Care once weekly for help with bathing, and a howkeeper weelrly

for heavier cleaning. Family assisted with errands, shopping and fuiances.

Mrs. Kopp explained that she kept her mind clear "by reading, and by keeping
track of the birthdays of ail my gmndchildren and great-grandchildren!". The

of God and faith were evident in her comment that "1 always pray each day that G d will
let me keep rny mind clear, my sight and my hearing."

Mrs. Kopp arrived with her family in emergency at 2220, approximately 30
minutes after her fdl. She presented as alert and oriented, and as a "credible historiann,
ncounting her fa11 in detail, and reporting that she had also hit her head. She was "in pain

*", and her blood pressure was l78/lO3 (See Table 19). Pulse was 77 and oxygen
saturation on room air 99%. On physical exam, her affected hip was shortcned and
extemally rotated, and she had sustained a contusion on the back of her head. The

remainder of the physical examination was ummarkable. X-ray revealed an
intertrochanteric hcture of the left hip, and an enlarged heart with mild pulmonary
venous congestion. EKG showed a nomial sinus rhythm with a "nonspecific ST

m g
Digoxin
Co-Trimoxazole

Dose

Frequency

0.125 mg

OD

i

BID

Brimonidine Drops
0.02%
Dorzolarnide Drops
2%

i@

Betaxolol Drops
0.25%
Cyanocobalamin

BID

BID
100 mg

monthiy

Table 19

Hospiid Day

1

ADMISSION

1

I

1

2

1

3

Post, Op. Day

1

OR

1

1

1

2

1

3

Hour

Tcmp,

Pulse
Reop*

-

B.P.

O*

S
D

(RA)

O, sats (31.10')
Fluid Belancc

IN
OUT

Nacham Scom
AM

PM

Table 20

Hospital Day

ADM

1

2

3

4

Post Op Day

OR

1

2

3

4

Hemoglobin

123.0

9 1.O+

87.0*

86.0*

White Blood Count

4.4

5.5

6.7

5.0

Potassium

4.5

4.9

5 .O

5.0

Sodium
Glucose

6.8

Urea

6.7

3.4

Creatinine

1.O

63.O

'Indicates Result Outside Normal Range

Table 21

--

Hospital Day

ADM

1

2

3

Post op Day

OR

1

2

3

Drug(Route)
Meperidine

(IV)
Dimenhydrinate

W)
Morphine

(IV)

Acetaminophen
and 30 mg

Codeine (O)
Metocloprarnide
(0)

Tirne

Arnt

4

Time Amt. Time Arnt. Time Amt. Time Amt.

Table 22

Hospital Day Ordered

DW3

-

-

Admission
Admission

Admission
Admission

Betaxolol
0.25% 1 gtt BID

Nitropaste
2 cm
Heparin
5000 units (SC)

BID

Flovent
250 mcg ii puffs OD

Hospital Day Discontinued
H
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abnodity". Blood work was within expected n o m (see Table 20), with the exception
of Mrs. Kopp's senun sodium, which was 128.
Meperid'ine and dimenhydrinate wen dministered intravenously at 2305 to
control pain (see Table 21). and plans were made for transfer to the surgical unit. Surgery,
an Ambi hip nailing, was tentatively scheduled for the end of the day's slate. Mrs. Kopp

was to be kept NPO, with an htravenous of N o d Saline "TKO", Buck's traction at 5
pounds, and her previous home medications were reordered (see Table 22).
Mrs. Kopp was admitteci to a 4 bed mom on the surgical unit at 0045. Her blood

pressure was 225/89; other vital signs wen within the normal range. She was dert and
appropriate, and complained of severe pain to the affected hip. Buck's traction was
applied, and she was "settled" for the night. A second dose of meperidine and
dimenhydrinate was adrninistered at 0230, after which she slept intermittently. Night staff
recorded Mrs. Kopp's cognitive statu as alert and oriented.
When the researcher met Mrs. Kopp at midrnoming, her son and daughter-in-law
were at the bedside. Mrs. Kopp was an accornrnoâating woman, eager to please, asking

few questions about the research study, but enrolling willingly. "1 would like to do this for

.

you"

Mrs. Kopp was able to relate the events of the previous twelve hours with clarity
and detail. She expressed her concem that her Home Care nurse, who "cornes to help me
with my bathon Tuesdays...needs to know 1 won't k there tornorrown. Mrs. Kopp

occasiodly useci a Gennan word in her responses, but was quick to attempt a translation,
aware ofher slip. Her hearing was good, but she required glasses for everyday activities.

Mrs. Kopp's stated weight was "about 145 pounds*.

The participant's blood pressure was now 167174, pulse 62, temperame 37.3 and
respirations 22. Oxygen saturation was 93% on m m au. Her air entry was good,
although there were occasionai audible wheezes which she stated were a mult of a -nt
"cold" that was now resolving. Mrs. Kopp's mouth was very dry and her urine
concentrated. Pain was a significant problem, with analgesics helping only "a little".

Shortly after her meperidine at 1045, she described the pain as "terrible- worse than the
pain of my five births, it is so bad..But 1 can stand it if I don? rnove". (Mrs. Kopp was

unable to describe her pain using a numerical d e ) . She was afraid of king touched or
repositioned, and expresscd concem that she might cry out or scream, disrupting her
roommates, and antagonizing aursing staff.
Additional intravenous analgesia was administered to Mrs. Kopp in the aftemoon,
and she spent her time doPng intermittently and visiting with her fmily. At 1630, Mrs.

Kopp was taken to the operating roorn. She was quiet and watchfùl in the holding ana,
holding the researcher's hand for cornfort, and cornmenting that she was "placing my life

in God's hands".

In the operating room the participant was cooperative and eager to please,
following direction readily. When the spinal catheter could not be inserted due to her
dvanced arthritic changes, a general anaesthetic was administered. Concems about her
elevated b l d pressun (approximately 2 1Of 110) Ied to insertion of an artcrial line. Dmgs

administed to the participant included fentanyt, midazolam, propofol and forane. The
generai anaesthetic was reverscd with glycopyrrolate and edrophonium chloride. The
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procedure was completed by 1850 (the lengthy tirne period partly due to time requinxi for

anaesthetic). Blood pressure ranged between 2101110 and l4O/5O, genedly hovering
around 180/70. Oxygen saturations remained stable between 97-99! on 5 liters of
oxygen. There were no surgical complications, although the surgical site was mon
edematous than could be accounted for, given the time frame of the injury. Several larger
vessels were cauterized, and blood loss was estimated at 300-400 cc.
Mrs. Kopp was nsponsive on mival in the recovery room. She iecognized the

resutrcher by name, and cornrnented "I'mjust glad to have the operation behind me".
Shortly after admission to recovery the participant, gazing at the ceiling, asked '7s that a
mouse?". However, even before she completed the question, she acknowledged the

absurdity of this observation, "my eyes play tricks...".She reported no M e r incidence
of visuaf distortions, and her nonverbal behavior supported their absence. Mrs. Kopp
remained alert and oriented, responding appropriately to requests and accepting sips of
fluids. At one point early in her recovery, Mrs.Kopp lapsed into Gennan; however once
reminded that no one spoke the language, she irnrnediately provided an English
translation. M e r this, Mrs. Kopp communicated in English.
Nursing staff in cecovery were quick to huit operative pain. Morphine was

administered intmvenously over 5 minute intervals upon Mrs. Kopp's fmt mention of
discomfon Mrs. Kopp received a total of 10 mg. of morphine during the recovery period.
Metocloprarnide was also administered to prevent aausea associated with the morphine.

Mrs. Kopp became drowsy following medication, but was easiiy aroused by touch or

cornmand. Vital signs and oxygen saturations rcmaùled stable, with blood pressure
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ranging h m 179/54 to 108164, and oxygen saturation at 95% on 3 liters oxygen.
At 2015, Mrs. Kopp retumed to the surgical unit, still alert and oriented, and
surgically stable. Postoperative orders included oxygen at 3 liters overnight, intnivenous

fiuids DlDNS @75/hour, Nitro paste 2 cm Q6H ovemight, and heparin 5000 uni@ SC for
seven days. For the next few hours Mrs. Kopp slept intermittently, arousing for her
fiequent vital sign checks. At 2245, oral analgesia was adrninistered for cornplaints of
operative pain.
erative D a a

When the researcher arrived at 0915, Mrs. Kopp was bcight and lucid, sitting up in
bed. She welcomed the researcher by name, and provided an account of the night that was
consistent with the account by staff. "1 had a good sleep. At 4:30 1asked the nurses what
time it was...I had some pills for the pain..."She noted that her physician had already been
in and explained that she would be getting a "small needle under the skin to keep the
circulation good". Mrs. Kopp had eaten well and was accepting fiuids that were offered.
Her pain was "OK, as long as I don? moven.Earlier, her physician had directed staf'f to
avoid the use of morphine for pain control to avoid the risk of confusion, satisfied that
acetaminophen with 30 mg. codeine would adequately control her pain.

Mrs. Kopp's blood pressure was low, 108/52, and her oxygen saturation had
slipped to 92% on room air. Staff dirontinued her oxygen as per physician orders. Urine
output per Foley catheter was very low, approximately 10-15 c c h . Postoperative
hemoglobin was 91, and senmi sodium (which had increased to 131 preoperatively) had
now decteased to 129.
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At 1030, analgesia was administered in anticipation of moving Mrs. Kopp fiom

bed to gerichair. This transfer was accomplished with two assists, and the participant,

while experiencing "temble pain", was able to participate actively and follow direction
well. Family amived shortiy afler transfer, and remained at the bedside for much of the
day

The remainder of the day was unevendul. Mrs. Kopp napped after receiving
analgesia in the aftemoon, and ate and drank "well" at both lunch and dimer. Her b l d
pressure continued low, her temperature mildly elevated and urine output was minimal.
When the mearcher ntumed in the evening, Mrs. Kopp and her family were
visiting. She introduced the mearcher by narne to each of her various grandchildren;
"this is my tallest grandson, Jeremy..." Mrs. Kopp had remained al1 day in the gedchair,
stating that she found it very cornfortable and requesting that she remain there for sleep.
ARer farnily had left, an oral analgesic was administered (only Mrs. Kopp's second of the

day), and a tnuisfer to the bed was attempted with two to assist. However, a combination
of exûeme weakness and acute pain impaired Mrs. Kopp's ability to follow direction and
to participate in the transfer. By the tirne she was safely retwned to bed, Mrs. Kopp was

disûessed, apologetic and weak. Her blood pressure, pulse. temperature, and respirations
were elevated (see Table 19). Oxygen sahiation was 91% on room air, and supplemental
oxygen was established at 3 litedminute. This incnased oxygen saturation to 98%. Urine
output was stable but low. Staff ncorded Mm.Kopp's cognition as "alertand orienteci".

In the moniing Mrs. Kopp's roommates greeted the researcher in chorus "Thar&
heavens you're here. She had a terrible night. She's k e n waiting for you". Mrs. Kopp was

in bed looking pale and dismssed, with a basin in hand. She reported feeling "so sick",
and ntched as if on cue. Her roommates verified that W. Kopp had "bacely slept" and
"was in so much pain after they nimed her at 4:0OW.

Mrs. Kopp confirmed that her pain was "very badw,wincing in response to the
slightest movement of either leg. Oral analgesia had been administered at 0650 and
repeated at 0900, along with an intravenous dose of metoclopnunide to control her

nausea. Mrs. Kopp's abdomen was distended. She reported passing no flatus, although
bowel sounds were very active.
A porter arrived to transport Mrs. Kopp to x-ray for a "routine" postoperative

cross section of the hip. She was moved to a stretcher, and wheeled to the x-ray
department in pain, nauseated and retching. Once in x-ray, she was moved to the x-ray
table, crying with pain, and then required to flex and abduct her unaffected hip, raising it

to balance on a large wedge. MIS. Kopp was cooperative and followed direction despite

her misery.
On r e m to the ward, Mrs. Kopp was exhausteci and weak. Her oxygen saturation
on room air was 89%, increasing to 98% with administration of 3 litea of oxygen. The
participant's air enûy was good, but she continueci to have audible wheezing. Blood

pnssm was 181/80 and her temperature down to 36.8. The participant's hemoglobin was

now 87 and her semm sodium 125.

Staff had made plans to transfer the participant to a chair, but with intervention by
the researcher, she was allowed to nst for an hour prior to mobilizing. During this period

a grandson arrived with his children for a brief visit. Mrs. Kopp opened her eyes on

hearing their voices, recognized them immediately by name, and initiated a conversation
which focussed on the children.

The physician, once apprised of Mrs. Kopp's pain, ordered morphine 5mg.N to
be adrninistered prior to activity. Flovent and ferrous h a r a t e wen also prescribed,

dthough the ferrous h a r a t e was to be held until gastrointestinal function had resumed.
At 1250, Mrs. Kopp received intravenous morphine and was then moved fiom bed

to genchair. A Sara Lia was used to assist in the tramfer due to Mrs. Kopp's weakness.

The participant was able to coopenrte in the procedure, and followed direction well.

In the evening, the researcher found Mrs. Kopp retunicd to bed. Family were
again at the bedside. The participant reported having taken only sips of fluids during the
afternoon and evening, although her nausea and gas was "a little better". Pain was a
continuing problem, although Mis. Kopp would not initiate requests for medication and
tried to manage by limiting her movement. Staff reported that the participant had km
alert and oriented when amused during the aftemoon, but noted that Mrs. Kopp was

drowsy and slept fiequentiy during îhis tirne. This was communicated to the physician,

who subsequently discontinuecl the morphine because of its "sedativeeffects". There was
littie change in vitai signs, and oxygen saturations were not improved. Urine output had

incread slightiy over the pnvious 24 hours. NEECHAM score was 25.

EDiloeue
The following moming, Mrs. Kopp reported that her night had been "a littie
better". Mrs. Kopp's mommates s h e d this view. However they pointed out that most

nights were very disrupted because of visits by staff to monitor and provide s h aire, and

rounds by housekeeping stafY that began at 0500.
Mrs. Kopp's nausea and malaise improved during the day. She participated more
actively in her transfer from bed to chair, following direction well. Oxygen saturation
returned to 95% on room air, and supplemental oxygen was discontinued.

The following day, she was tnuisferred to the geriatric rehabilitation unit in the
hospital. Her continued recovery and rehabilitation was erratic, however, plagued by
weakness and hip pain that escalated as activity progressed. Hemoglobin remained at 8486 until postoperative day 15, when it climbed to 95. An x-ray of the affected hip on day

20 suggested the surgical pins may have slipped, possibly accounting for Mrs. Kopp's
pain. At time of tnuisfer to a longterm care facility, this had not been investigated M e r .
Throughout her stay, Mm.Kopp maintained her alertness, orientation and general
lucidity. Sporadic visits fiom the tesearcher were met with instant recognition, and
questions about events in the researcher's life diat the participant knew had occumd
ktween visits. Mrs. Kopp's reports of her progress, and the dificulties she had

encountend were credible and accurate, as verified by pmgress notes h m medicine,

nursing and physiotherapy. On postoperative day 13, Mrs. Kopp cornpleted the MMSE,
scoring 25/30. Her weaknesses on the test revolved around a numeric problem and

copying of a schematic diagnun.
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On postoperative day 22, Mrs. Kopp was traasferred to a long terni care center to
continue her rehabilitation.
m
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Table 23 pmvides a synopsis of the central aspects of the case as they relate to
acute confusion. These points will be explored mon thoroughly in the discussion chapter
to follow.

Table 23

-

-

KEY POINTS OF THE CASE
Did not develop acute confusion, despite pcesence of a number of factors:
an unconfirmed episode of "confusion" following hospitalization for sinusitis, as
nported by family memben
advanced age
"temble painn,oflen unnlieved
a postoperative episode of severe gastmintestinal distress
administration of three doses of intravenous meperidine and dimenhydrinate in the
first 12 hours following admission.
administration of a total of 10 mg. intravenous morphine during recovery
hadequate sleep, "exhaustion"
poor hydration, evidenced by extreme dryness of oral mucosa, conceninited urine
serum sodium as low as 125
postoperative hemoglobin as low as 84
oxygen saturation as low as 88%
English as a second language
mild vision impairment
Elements of case which may have reduced chances of acute confiion:
presence of supportive extended family throughout hospitalization
surgical npair of hip within 24 hours of admission, nducing physical and
emotional stressors associated with a longer wait and enforced immobilization
pn- injury lifestyle which included some physical activity associated with light
housekeeping, and mental stimulation associated with nading and involvement
with her large extended family and their life events
strong nligious faith, reducing anxiety and fear.
Frightened of developing confusion- "1always pray each day that God will let me
keep my mind clear..."
Morphine withheld by physician due to concems re potential for confusion and fear of
oversedation, although the researcher f m d no evidence of sedation that could not be
explained by exhaustion.
Remained engaged with and nsponsive to her extemai environment throughout her
"ordeal"; responded to a visual distortion in recovery by rejecting it "my eyes play
tricw*

-

c
Mrs. Joan Roberison is a thin, wiry, birdlike 90 year old woman, with piercing
eyes accentuated by her thick lensed glasses. She was living independently in her

apartment at the time of her fall, which occurred in the early evening. "1have no idea

what happened...1 got up h m the couch and must have tripped. niankfully, 1was able to
get to the phone and cal1 my daughter."

Mrs. Robertson had been hospitalized for pneumonia approximately one month
previous to this admission. Her family stated that "she was just gening over her
pneumonia when this happened". The participant had k e n receiving weekly help for
bathing following her hospitafization, but was otherwise managing well with her family
and friends assisting with errands and management of finances.

In addition to pneurnonia, Mrs. Robertson's medical history Uicluded hypertension
and cataracts. Mn. Robertson had undergone "one of the first cataract surgenes in the
city, 20 years ago". In the more distant past (ie. 35 years ago), the participant underwent a
right hemicolectomy for treatrnent of colon cancer. Medications Mrs. Robeitson had been

receiving prior to admission are listed in Table 24.

Mrs. Robertson led a very involved, energetic life pnor to her fast hospitalization,
and was in the process of retuming to her many activities when the fa11 occumd. Her

social network evolved fiom active membership in the Toastmasters Club, the Eastern
Star, and as a longstanding and now "ex-officio"member of her church board. A widow

Table 24

Frequency

Enalapd

Dose
5 mg

ÉntroPhen

325 mg

PRN

w
3

BID

Table 25

Hospital Day

ADM

1

Post Op Day
Hemoglobin

117.0

White Blood Count

12.5'

Potassium

3.9

Sodium

142.0

Glucose

5.7

*Micates Result Outside Normal Range

2

3

4

5

6

OR

1

2

3

4

Table 26

Hospiril Day

ADMISSION

IN

OUT

Neccham Scores
AM

PM

1650 + sips

3375

I

2

3

Table 27

Hospital Day

ADM

Post Op Day
Drug (Route)
Mepnldine

Time

Amt.

2

3

4

OR

1

2

1

Timc

Amt.

0005

50

Timc

Amt.

Time

Amt.

The

Amt.

(IW

Acetaminophen
Plain (O)

Acetaminophen
With Cdeine
30 mg
(0)

Table 28

DW
Enalapril
5 mg.(O) BID

Clindamycin
300 mg (IV) OH6

300 mg. (O)OD

Hospital Day Ordered
Admission

Hospital Day Discontinued
-O
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for 35 years, Mrs. Robertson weat to work Ml t h e as a secrem and bookkeepet whea
her husband's employer refuscd to provide ber with a pension following his death. A

pragmatic woman, her family stated that since becoming widowed, she had g w d d her
independence "fiercelyn.For the last two years, Mrs. Robertson had been mobilizing
independently with the use of a cane.

DAY OF ADMISSION

Mrs. Robertson arrived in emergency at 1900 hours via ambulance, accompanied
by her daughter. She was alert and onented, with minimal complaints of pain, even on
gentle movement. Her blood pressure was elevated at 180176, pulse 60, respirations 18
and temperature 36.9. Oxygen saturation was 91% on room air. A chest x-ray was clear,
and EKG demonstrated a nomial sinus rhythm,with a possible old anteroseptal infarct
and mild ventricular hypertrophy. Blood work results are found in Table 25. On physical
examination, Mrs. Robertson's condition was unremarkable, aside nom evidencc of hip
hcture and complaints of longstanding urinary fkquency and occasional stress

incontinence.
Orders were lefi to aâminister oxygen per nasai proags to maintain oxygen
saturation at 95% or greater. This was accomplished at a flow rate of 3 litedminute, with
saturations leveiiing at 98%. Additionally, orders were left for Buck's traction, 5 pounds,

an intravewus of nomial saline TKO,Foley catheter to straight drainage, resumption of
enalapril, and mcperidine 50 mg. and pmmethazine 12.5 mg. IM OH3 PRN for pain. A
single dose of h s c m i d e , 40 mg. IV was o r d d and ndministcred.
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Mts. Robertson was tramferreci to a semi-private room on the surgical unit at

2245. She denied pain, and settled quickly d e r traction was established. Her blood
pressure was decreased, and the Foley catheter was draining gwd arnounts. Oxygen was

maintained at 3 liters/ minute via nasal prongs.

Night staffnoted that Mrs. Robertson was dert and orienied. At 0005, meperidine

and promethazine were administered for cornplaints of pain. The remainder of her night
was quiet, as was the moming. She diuresed in response to the furosemide administered

in Emergency ,producing over 3300 cc. dilute urine over the next 24 hours (see Table
26). Mrs. Robertson was kept NP0 for possible surgery later in the day. At noon time

surgery was rescheduled for the following morning due to problems with OR availability.
On first contact with the interviewer (at midmoming), Mrs. Robertson was bright
and responsive, revealing her sharp intellect, and knowledge of current events. The
interviewer explained that the purpose of the study was to help nurses improve their cm.

She observed that "nurses aren't the problem ...it's the person with the purse strings that's
the problem- Gary Filmonn.Mrs. Robertson displayed a sense of wbimsy in her
communications, occasiondly introducing adages, or singing a s d l verse that pertained
to the topic at hand..."I thhic my mother taught me that one, although I can't remember

the other verses...I've always likcd singing". Mrs. Robertson was reliant on her glasses for

-

vision "1can only see larger objects without them". She used a hearing aid in her left
ear, but "1can hear pretty well without it". The participant's stated weight was "101

pou&", and height, 5' 5".

Mrs. Robertson admitted to pain in her affected hip. "It's terrible when 1move,
probably 3 and ln (on a five point scde)" she estimated thoughtfhily; "otherwise (if 1

dont move) 1can feel it but 1can manage". Analgesia (an order for cdeine replaced the

meperidine- see Table 27) was administered during the interview, and then repeated at

bedtirne.
Vital signs remained stable with the exception of an elevated temperature, which

spiked to 38C at 1400 and remained high for the nmainder of the &y. This was treated
with plain acetarninophen. Throughout the day and evening, her cognition remained clear.
An initial NEECHAM score was 26, lowered ody by her need for oxygen to maintain

oxygen saturation, and the presence of the Foley catheter.
Towards the end of the interview, Mrs. Robertson's daughter arrived, and shortly
d e r , a close neighbor. She had Company intermittently for the mainder of the day, and
continued bnght and conversant, despite her elevated temperature.

Mrs. Robertson had a quiet night, and stated she had slept well. "Usually 1have to

get up to go to the bathroom, but with the catheter it was wonderfûl...1 could just sleep
through". Preoperatively, blood pressure was elevated at 203/86. Oxygen saturation was
96% when supplemental oxygen was administered, although Mrs. Robertson desatwated

quickly to 87989% on m m air. The participant was less verbal than the previous day, but
still aleri, responsive, and capable of initiating conversation. She denied anxiety "I'mjust
finee".

Mrs. Robertson was coopcmtivc and appropriate in the operathg m m as she was
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pnpared for surgery. After administration of Fentanyl, spinal anaesthetic was initiated
without incident. The Moore's replacement progressed unevendully, with approximately
300cc. blood los. There were no episodes of intraoperative hypotension. During the

course of the surgery, Mrs. Robertson's eye's remained closed- she appeared relaxed and

d m ,attributed by the researcher to the effects of the fentanyl. Towards the end of the
procedure, she opened her eyes. When the researcher asked if she was "OP,she
responded "How can 1 be bad with al1 these people taking a r e of me?" However, once it
became clear that the surgery was completed, Mrs. Robertson commented "Oh good, my
ami is just

killing me".

In the recovery room, the participant was alert and conversant. "Maybe they'll feed
me now". She observed that the operating rwm had been "fkezing", and revealed that
she had heard "ail the banging and hammenng...sometimes 1 thought I might just fly off
the table!" [with the force of the hamering]. niese observations were made with little

fanfare and no distress.
Vitai signs in recovery were stable, and blood pressure nmained high, ranging
fiom 206169 on admission to 201180 prior to transfer. Oxygen saturation on 3 liters of

oxygen h o v e d at 98%. Sensation bcgan to r e m shortly &et admission to recovery. No

analgesia was administerd, and pain was iated as absent by staff. Mrs. Robertson was
t r a ~ f e m dto the surgical unit at 1320, d e r a one hour stay. Postoperative orders

included c1inhycin 300 mg. OH6 X 6 doses, heparin 5000 units SC BID (see Table 28),
codcine 30 mg. IM and acctatnhophen with 30rng. eodeine (O) O H M PRN.

On nhim to the wad, Mis. Rokiison n f e d to her pain when she cornmented
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"Now I'm feeling it". Vital signs were 37.6,214/87,74, 16, with an oxygen saturation of

97% on 3 liters oxygen. Codeine was administered, and noted by stanto be effective in
reducing her pain. While plain acetaminophen was administered tmce later in the day to
manage both painand a temperature elevation, no M e r narcotic was administered. Pain
appeared to be well controlled.

The researcher discussed the events of the day with the participant. She
acknowledged that she had probably been nervous befon the operation but "1 dont
believe in whining about things- you just need to be tough". This explanation applied to

her behavior in the operating m m , where she believed that her role was to accept the
situation and cope with it. She attributed her attitude to a staunch English background.

Mn. Robertson's family and close friends anived mid-aftemoon, and remained at
the bedside until early evening. Staff listed the participant's cognitive status as "aiert and

oriented". Her dressing was dry and intact, circulation adequate, and Mrs. Robinson was
able to carry out deep bceathing and leg exercises on command.

Records indicate the participant continued lucid and oriented through the night.
Codeine was administered once for pain, and no surgicai problems occumd. The
participant remembered the cesearcher's comments of the pnvio~sday; "1thought you
might have corne back last evening- my family were asking after you". She was able to

mount the events of the evening and night, noting that she had awoken at 0600, having

gotten a "good slcep (thanLs to that catheter!)".

Mrs. Robertson conversed fiocly about the events of the two days, including the
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"hamme~g
and drillhg in the operating mm". She appeared to be philosophicai about
the experience. "I've k e n through much worse than this"(referring to her surgery for

colon cancer). "I'veleanied you have to accept some things ...".
The participant was able to isolate her discomfort; for example, she wied "I'm
very itchy around my dressing".(She had developed a senes of small blisters at the

margins of the adhesive). Mrs. Robertson followed direction well, assisting with momhg

hygiene, and actively participating in her tnuisfer fiom bed to chair. Her temperatun
Roberison denied
remained elevated at 38.3, while other vital signs were stable. h.
significant pain, only accepting an oral analgesic with encouragement pnor to dangling
and transfer to a wheelchair. She was able to eat lunch with minor assist to open
packaging, and drank fluids when provided.

In the early afiemoon a mrnmate was admitted, a middle-aged woman recovering

fiom a laparoscopie cholecystectomy. During this time, the curtains were d

m and there

was limited interaction between the two women and their families.

Results of postoperative blood work revealed that Mn. Robertson's hemoglobin

had dropped to 78. White ce11 count had decreased fiom its preoperative level. Orders
were left to discontinue the Foley catheter, and to infiise one unit of packed cells.
When the mearcher cetumcd in the early evening, Mrs. Robertson was in bed.

Visitors had only recentiy kR Her oxygen was not in place and the oxygen tubing was

hanging fiom the adjacent flow meter. The participant's oxygen saturation was 84%. The
nseaichet nplaccd the oxygen, and saturation rcaaed quicldy to 98%. Despite this
intavention the participant s e c d rnildly vague and inattentive, less able to follow out
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conversation and occasionaliy changed topics inappiopriately. Her eyes were more glazed
and she was less inclined to d

e direct eye contact. When asked whether she had

nceived any blood yet, she was unable to provide an answer, asking "Do you see any?".
She was also unable to demonstrate the location and use of the cal1 bel1 (on the d e t y
rails), gesturing broaâly towards the intravenous hibing instead.
Mrs. Robertson was able to recount her ment unsuccessful attempts to void"They poured water over me but nothing helpedl'- but could not remember her deep
breathing exercises -"No one ever told me". On settling, she answered in the affirmative

when asked if she would Iike to remove her teeth for the night However, once she had
nmoved them, she observed that "1donlt know what 1 was thinking- I never take out my
teeth at night."

Mm. Robertson was catheterized for 105 cc. concenüated urine at approximately
2000 hours; her total urine output for the day was 280 cc. Her intravenous was interstitial,

and restarted in anticipation of blod administration. Temperature continued to be
elevated, and respirations were slightly depressed at 14lminute. When the researcher left,

Mrs. Robertson was dozing intermittently.
One unit of packed cells was established late in the evening, following M~s.

Robertson's IV antibiotic. No analgesics were adrninisted. Evening staff documenteci

the participant's cognitive status as "alert a d onentd".

Blood aâministtation continued until0130. At 0330, Codeine was administtred,

aithough there was no indication of its purpose or effect. Mrs. Robertson was reportcd to

be alert and oricnted during this tirne.

When the nsearcher arrived at 1000 hours, day staff expressed surprise that Mrs.
Robertson was king followed as a participant in the study. "She's k e n grrat- certainly
not confused at dl". When questioned about her night, the nurse indicated that there had
been "no problems".

Mrs. Robertson wcrs up in her wheelchair, having completcd her breakfast. The

vagueness of the previous evening had dissipated and she was appropriate and respoasive.
l

When asked how long she would like to stay up in her chair, she indicated that "1want to
stay up until after lunch, and then lie down after that". Even though she had been

reoriented to the cal1 bel1 the previous evening, she was still uncertain about its location,
and was reorientated once again. Mrs. Robertson briefly alluded to her experiences in the

operating m m ,but inaccurately depicted herself as having made requests for help that

went unanswered. When the researcher clarified these events, she stated "1 guess 1just
hagined that 1 asked for help".
Mrs. Robertson and her roornrnate provided a different version of the night's
events than was evident in the report provided by the staff nurse (or recorded in the
chart). The late eveaing and night had k e n "a bit rough". As the evening progressed,

Mrs. Roberison had k e n "talkingand singing to herself', sometimes waving her a m in
the air. At some point "in the middle of the night" an alam had sounded ( h m some

equipment), startling bothwomen, and causiag hius. Robertson to attempt to get out of
bcd. Fortunately this attempt was intempted by the staff niirse, who was responding to

the alann.
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Mrs. Robertson's mommate pointed out (privately) that fiom her perspective, Mrs.

Robertson's behavior was not surprising. She o b s e d that Mrs.Robertson had an
"endless sûeam of visitors" for most the afternoon and evening, and "then nurses were in
and out half the night with medications and watching the blood and taking her blood
pressm...
She rnust have been exhausted!...And then when it was finally quiet, to have
that alarm go off...Then the nurse came in and gave her something for pain and she findly
settled d o m to sleep!"

Mrs. Roberison did not admit to confusion, simply describing her talking and
singing as " h t i n g my book...I do that at night sometimes, just befon I go to sleep. 1
didn't intend to be so noisy. 1ofien talk to myself- just not out loud...My rnother used to
do the same thing..."
During the moming, Mrs. Robertson slept intemittently in her chair, and looked
tired and pale. She regained urinary control, requesting the bedpan ngularly, although
output remeined low. She accepted fluids with encouragement. Her pattern of vital signs
and oxygen saturations continued, with the exception of her temperature, which returned

to normal. Mrs. Robertson's hemoglobin had increased to 85 after transfusion. Fenous
fiunarate (i ) OD was ordered to treat her anemia, and her inûavenous was discontinued
following her 1st dose of clindamycin.

On the mearcher's return at 2000 hours, Mrs. Robertson pnsented as "her old
sep-bright, sharp, and conversant. Her mmmatt clarified that the participant had

recmtly awoken h m "a very sound nap"of more than an hour, which had followed the
last of her vîsitors for the afternoon. Her iwmmate klieved this nap "made al1 the
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diffennce". Mrs. Robertson cornmented that "1was awfully tired, but 1 feei better now".
She recounted her visitors..."May was asking afler you- it seems that you keep rnissing
each other", and then provided a vivid account of the "culinary skills" of her last visitor,
who she described as a "more flamboyant cook" than another of her fkiends.
Mis. Robertson had received no andgesia during the course of the day, and
described her pain, "1can fnl it, but if you can't take a bit of pain...". Sbe was able to lie
ber hips for the bedpan with minimal discornfort, and declined medication. The
participant's temperature remained at 37 C, and her blood pressure high. There was also

-

no change in oxygen saturation it was maintaineci at 98% on 3 liters of oxygen, but
declined rapidly to 89% on room ait.

EDiloeuc
Mrs. Robertson continued to progtess well and was transferred to a rehabilitation
unit to complete her recovery. Cognitively, she remained bright and articulate. Her score

on the Mini-Mental Examination, completed on Hospital Day 10, was 27/30 (with most
errors accurnulated on the visual aspects of the test). While never acknowledging her
btief postoperative confusion, the following week she nquested a change in her analgesic
because "the tylenol doesn't do a very good job and codeine makes me feel a bit

confùsed". This conhision was never observed or morded by

Mrs. Robertsonlsoxygen saturations impmved markedly on Hospital Day 6, when
mobilization had incnassd. Supplemental oxygen was discontinueci at this tirne. Mrs.

Robertson's most pressing ongoing problem was her urinary muency and occasionai
incontinence. More t h an inconvenience, she recognized that her fiequent night

awakenings and trips to the bathmm made her tirrd and more likely to "needremintiers

of what to do"[ie. how to mobilize d

y and avoid fdling]. For this mison, on Hospital

Day 13 she was transferred to a longterm care facility for continued supeniision and

rehabilitation.
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Table 29 provides a synopsis of the centrai aspects of the case as they relate to

acute confusioneThese points will be exploreci more thoroughly in the discussion chapter

to follow.

Table 29

SYNOPSIS OF KEY POINTS
Mrs. Robertson experienced a mild acute confusion on the evening of Postop Day 1, with a

NEECHAM score of 22.
Factors which may havs contributed included:
extrcme fatigue
hemoglobin of 78
low oxygm saturation on admission, declining to 83% (RA) on Postop Day I
significant temperature elevation above 38
vision irnpainnent (although confusion occurnd when she was wean
rig
hcr glasses)
No apparent relationship between mlgesia and confusion.
Main qmptoms included:
vagueness, inattentiveneu, with decrcued eyc contact
6 insbility to consistcntly follow conversation
disinhibitcd khavior. singing, talking to self and waving amis
some mcmory lapses
Singing and talking khaviors an extension of previous penonality characteristic
Participant did not acknowledgc confused episode, explaining that she was "just writing my
book; Iofken do that at night...(although) 1 didn't intend to be so noisy."

Staff unaware of the epide; al1 relevant data about the confusion provided by Mn.
Robertson's roommate.

On postoperativeday 2, some difficulty accurately rccounting her responses in die operating
room. "1 guess 1just imagined that 1 asked for htlp".
Strong family pnsence; however, vis itors may have compromiscd Est, and contributed to
onset of the confiision.

Mis. Robertson's processingand behavior rctumcd to pn-cpisode levels, after a "good
sIcpnonthe cvening of postoperativc day 2.
Factors which may have limitecl the intcnsity anâ duration of the confird epiwdc include:
prc-injury lifcstyle which was intellectually and wcially stimulathg, with somt physical
activity (although hrunpered by ment illncss).
good coping skills derivcd from plut life expenences and a positive perscmality, rcducing
feelings of stress and anxicty
supportive fmily at îht kdsidc
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Mn.

Mis. Klassen is a diminutive, sprightly, well gmmed, 80 year old woman who
was living independently in an apartrnent (and dnving her own car) at the t h e of her fall.

The fdl occumd shortiy aAer attending church, as thc participant and her fiiends
were entering a restaurant for lunch The participant stated that she "always tried to be so

carefùl, but I must have not been concentrating for that split second, and I tripped on a
stair. And when I tried to get up, I couldn't put any weight on my foot...And the pain!".

Mrs. Klassen's health history included hypertension, asthma, pancnatitis,
cholelithiasis (and subsequent cholecystectomy), hiatus hemia and depression. In 1998,
she had experienced a TIA, and a CT scan done at the time revealed "ischemic
demylenation of the fiontal lobes".
Hypertension was controlled with medication. Asthma was mild, and required no
active treatment. The pancreatitis, diagnosed several years previous, had k e n
successfidly resolved, and the hiatus hemia was managed with consewative measures and
medication. Mrs. Hassen 's history of depression was longstanding; she had received
electroconvulsive therapy during the 1950s and was curnntly receiving antidepressant
medication for a problem she described as "nervesn. No psychoses had ever been

documenteci, and her family described her as a "sensitive" woman who had experienced a

"difficult" life. This included a divorce, which lefi her with three small childmi to care
for in a srnail tightly knit and rcligious nial community opposeci to the practice. She had
lost a teenaged son in a car accident, and her second husband unexpectedly lefi her in

later years (something the family ascribed to his developing dernentia).

Mrs. Klassen was able to list her medications fiom home. These are outlined in
Table 30. She also noted that she was "very sensitive to lots of drugs", and was "ailergic"
to codeine.
av Of

The participant h v e d in the emergency department via ambulance at 1300 hours,
shortly aAer the fall. She was noted to be alert and oriented, and complaining of "+te
painm.Her blood pressure was significantlyelevated at 204198. Intravenous morphine,
5mg. was administered @1350. At 1415 "somerelief' was noted and her BP had

decreased to 168180. Another 5 mg. morphine was adrninistend at 1435, with no
documentation of its efFect.

Mrs. Klassen was admitted to a semi-private rwm on the surgical unit @ 1545,

with a diagnosed "slightly displaced leB subcapitai hip fracture". Treatment was to

-

include bed rest with 5 pounds Buck's traction, and morphine 2.5 5.0 mg. IV PRN for

pain. A Knowle's pinning under spinal anaesthetic was scheduled for the following
aftemwn.
Staff found Mrs. Klassen to k a "delightfiil" woman- pleasant, well oriented and

appropnately responsive. She was able to provide a detailed description of the
circumstances surroundhg her fdl and was aware that she would cequire surgery to heat
her fhcture. The participant was organized in her uiinlring, presenting her son with a list

of toiletries to retrieve h m ber apartment. Sbe observeû with a howing wink and some
wry humor, that he would k "luckyto retum with even half of what's on the list!". The
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participant provideci an informed consent for surgery shortiy f i e r admission to the unit.

On admission to the surgical unit, Mrs. Klassen was observed to be pale but alert,
appropriate and generally in good health. Her height and weight were estimated at 5 f&

tall, 45 kg. Her use of glasses and a hearing aid for the right ear were noted, and their use
encouraged. M e c t and mood were bright, given the circurnstances. She cornplained of
extnme pain to the left hip. Vital signs were within the normal range with the exception

of her blood pressure, which remained elevated at 190/84 . Her temperature was 36.5,
pulse 75 and regular, and respirations 16. Her air entry was adequate, although pulse
oximetry (done in emergency) revealed an oxygen saturation of 86% on room air (see
Table 3 1). The abdomen was soft and nontender. Blood work was within normal
parameters, including hemoglobin and electrolytes (see Table 32). An EKG showed a
normal sinus rhythm, and suggested a "possible chronic pulmonary disease pattern". The
chest x-ray was clear.
Mrs. Klassen was placed in traction and tnated for cornplaints of severe hip pain.

An intravenous of D5 in .45 saline was maintained TKO. She received no supplemental
oxygen, and no followup oxygen saturations were cornpleted during the evening.

Morphine was administered intravenousiy as outlined in Table 33. By 2330, a
total of 20 mg. morphine had been administered, and nursing observations indicated the

medication was effective in nlieving her pain.
At 2100, it was noted that the participant had not voided since 0800, and was

Table 30

D W

Dose

Frequency

Paroxetine HCI

20 mg

Trazedone

150 mg

OD
OD

Cisapride

20 mg

TID AC MEALS

Entrophen

325 mg

OD

oon
0081
0001
0001

0090
0020

oon
008 I
OOP 1

0001

0090
0020
0022
0081
OOt 1

0001

0090
0020

008 1
O00t

0090
O020

rB

Table 32

Hospital Day

ADM

1

Post Op Day
Hemoglobin

2

3

4

5

6

OR

1

2

3

4

137.0

132.0

120.0

White Blood Count

7.1

8.2

7.2

Potassium

4.8

4.3

Sodium

140.0

10.1

Glucose

5.2

3 .9

Urea

5.4

92.0

Table 33

Hospital Day

ADM

1

2

3

4

5

Tirnc Amt.

Timc Amr

Timc Amt.

Tnc Amt

Post Op Day
DNg ( ~ ~ ~ Timc
t Amt.
~ ) Timc

Amr

Acetaminophen
Plain
(0)
Meperidine

OM)
Naloxone

0

0930
1335
1410
1540

-4

.4
A
.8

Table 34

DW
Heparin
5000 units (se) BID
Paroxetine HCI
20 mg (O)

OD

Zopiclom
7.5 mg (O)OD HS

Cisapride
20 mg (O) TID AC Meals

Hospital Day Ordered

Hospital Day Discontinued

Admission

9
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unable to empty her bladder. A Foley catheter was inserted for 650 ml.clear amber urine,
and lefl in situ. At 2200, pmgcess notes state that Mrs. Klassen settied well, and
lorazepam .5 mg. (oral) was administered at her request as an evening sedation. The
nming flow sheet documented the participant's cognition as "alertand oriented".

During the night, the participant's cornplaints of pain were noted and morphine 5
mg. IV was administered @ 0100 and 0530. Additionally at 0530, promethazine 12.5 mg.

IV was provided, although no reason was docurnented. The participant's cognitive status

was listed as "alert and oriented".
At 0900, a physician documented that A%. K1assen was "fast asleepn. At 0925

the day nurse (new to the participant) enterrd the m m to fmd the participant cyanotic

and unrrsponsive, wiîh respirations of 8/minute, oxygen saturation of 47%. blood

pressure of l86/62and pulse 104. Pupils were pin point. An oral airway was inscrted and
10% oxygen was administered via ambubag. An EKG showed normal sinus rhythm and

a stat blood glucose mis 10.6. ABG's collected during this period revealed a pCO2 of 78,
pû2 of 329, a pH of 7.16 and HC03 of 26.9. The attending physician diagnosed

"hypoventilationsecondary to morphinenand treated with intravenous naloxone 0*4IV

pu&.

Mrs. Klassen became more reactive and was noted to k nstless, moaning, and
able to nod her head in response to command, but could not open her eyes. As the
moniing pmgrcsscd shc was rrsponsive to painand verbal stimuli but would immediately
ntumto slaep. Additionai trtatmtllt with naloxone @ 1335,1410, and with a larger dose
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of 0.8 mg. administered at 1540, eventually reversed the effects of the morphine. Orders
for morphine were discontinued and replaced with acetaminophen plain. The participant's
severe respiratory acidosis was ailowed to comct itself over the course of the &y.
Surgery was cancelled.

At 1830 prognss notes descrikd the participant as "filly awake",and indicated
that an acetaminophen plain given at 1715 had been effective in controllhg hip pain. The

flow sheet for the shiA recorded Mrs. Klassen's mental s t a t u as "alertand oriented", and

there were no furthet comments in the progres notes. Oxygen saturation readings
hovered around 96% with 4 liters of oxygen, and vital signs were stable, with respirations
18. pulse 76 (regular), blood pressure lW67 and temperature now mildly elevated h m

36.5 to 37.5. Two of the participant's sons were at the bedside for several hours. The
second bed in the mom was as yet unfilled.

At 0 100, the nurse documented that the participant was alert and oriented,

cornplaining of some discornfort and nquesting to be tumed. Acetaminophen plain (ii)

wen administend at 0400. A note by the surgeon at 0745 observed the participant to be
"brightand cheerfbI- back to her old self'. Surgery was rescheduled for the later

afternoon.
A subsequent note fiom the family physician @ 1O 1O ncorded that the participant
was "very anxious, but willing to have lefl hip surgery todayN.Her two sons wen at the

&ide during this interview, and remajned throughout much of the day. Lorazcpam .5

m g oral was ordercd (and adrninistersd) et that tirne and V2 hout preoperatively. At 1230
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diltiazem 120 mg. were adrninistered for a blood pressure of 19Z90. The day nurse (new
to the participant) ncorded the participant's mental status as alert and oriented. No

additional observations were recorded.
Surgical reduction of the hip fracture, using four Knowles pins, was carriecl out at
1700. Spinal anaesthesia was administered successfilly. The procedure lasted l e s than
one hour and there was minimal blood loss. In addition to the lidocaine used for the

spinal anaesthetic, the participant received fentanyl20 mcg. IV as dation. Ephednne 5
mg. N was administered twice at approxirnately 1730 for intraoperative hypotension, in

which the participants blood pressure dropped fiom 180/90 to 78/40. The epheârine

increased blood pressure to 100170, at which time the procedure was complete. In

other vital signs were stable and oxygen saturation readings between 95% - 97% on 3

recovery, the participants blooû pressure was stable, ranging h m 136149 173/59. Al1

litea 02. She was observed to be alert and oriented during this time and was discharged

to the surgical unit at 1915.
On rem to the ward, Mrs. Klassen complained of ++operative pain and was
adrninistered acetaminophen plain (ii) at 1935, followed by meperidine 25 mg. IM at

2040. She was observed to be alert and oriented, then "sleeping", with ail physiologic
parameters within the normal range. An inûavenous of D 1R S ran at 75hr and oxygen
was administered via nasal prongs @ 3 liters/ minute. There were no comments about the

participant's condition in the nurse's progress notes.

3. WD

Night staffsdministcred meperidim 25 mg. IM @ 0435, subsequentiy noting (at
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0630) that the participant was "now wanting to rem to her own bed", with "oxygen on
at intervals oniy". She made several attempts to get out of bed and tearfully requested to
go home.
The &y nurse (who had admitted the piuticipat thm days previous) documented
at O800 that the participant was "alert and responsive". The nurse recorded that the
participant, refemng to her pain, stated "When 1move - it cornes". Plain acetaminophen
was administered. The nurse infomed the researcher that the patient was "pretty wingy",
crying intennittently, trying to get out of bed and pulling out her intravenous. She

recounted that the participant demanded that she "go and get the sewing machine". When
the nurse indicated that she "diân't even know how to sew", the participant looked at her
knowingly, "Ah, but 1know that you do!". The nurse observed that as the moming
progressed, the participant was quiet and pleasant, but also wary and evasive in her
responses, looking for cues in the environment to answer questions appropnately. For
example, the nurse asked if she had eaten her breakfast already. The participant appeafed
to look mund the room for evidence of a tny, and answered whimsically, " What do you

think?". This evasiveness is consistent with the participant's later admissions that she was
aware of her confusion and found it "sooo embarrassingn."1just didn't want anyone to

know". None of the participant's khaviors were documented in the nurse's notes.

During morning care the participant's glasses and hearing aid were provided, and
the participant was assisted into a gerichair to change her position and to immobilize her
suniciently to guard against m e t attempts to get up. At 0920 a physician's note
documented earîiet attempts to get out of kd but stated that "ai present, convershg
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pleasantîyn. The orders for meperidine were discontinued, and staff were directed to
resûict analgesics to plain acetaminophen for pain control. Antidepressant medication
was reordered (see Table 34).

At 1105 the physiotherapist noted that the participant was "alertand oriented
times 3". Teachhg was initiated, and the participant was noted to be able to complete a
retum dernonstration of the required exercises. (The therapist would discover several days

later that none of the exercises were ever attempted, due to the participant's processing
and memory problems.)
Midday, the participant called out to the researcher, who was passing by the room,

asking for help to retum to bed. Staff indicated to the researcher that the genchair
afforded better restraint than bed, and that the participant should be encouraged to remain

up. A spontaneous conversation between the resewher and participant occurred at this

time,revealing the participant's insight into her confusion.
"1 close my eyes and 1 see rny sons talking but I can't talk to them. It scares me...

It happens at night but even now if 1 close my eyes for a minute- that's the most
fiightening thing". She shared her recollections of other hallucinations, which were
described in vivid detail (se Interview). Several times during the conversation, the
participant asked w h e k she could "go home soon"and was provided with explanation
of her condition. Requests to "go to the bathmomnwere also met with explanation and

nminders re the presence of the urinary catheter. Mrs. Klassen was occasionally teamil,
larnenting that "1hate having to ask for help- at home i'm used to doing everything
myself". Her tearfiilness was consistent with her sons reports of past bebavior. The
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participant's responses during much of the discussion were meaningful and appropriate,
aad her generaily bright affect and cooperative behavior belied her intermittent processing
and memory problems.
Vital signs were stable, with a mild elevation of temperature (37.4) and pulse (98).

and oxygen saturation on r o m air was 92% and 96% on 3 liters 02. No attcmpts were
made by staff to maintain supplemental oxygen while the participant was in the genchair.
Antidepressant medications were resumed in the aftemoon and administered for the
duration of the hospitalization.

At 1630, nurses notes state "son phoned- concemed n confusion". No further
expansion of this concem was documented and there were no M e r entries in the nurse's
progress notes on this date. Friends of the participant and her farnily visited during the

early evening, reporting to family mernbers that the participant "seerned to be doing quite
well".

Surgically, Mrs. Klassen continued to progms satisfactorily, and physiologic
parameters remained stable. Fluid balance was adequate, and the Foley catheter remained
in situ. Acetarninophen was administered for pain control@ 04 15,0900 and 1915,

although no note was made regarding the intensity of pain or the analgesic's effectiveness.
During the early moming the participant was observed to be tearfùl and distressed,
although unable to articulate the cause. Mrs. Klassen recalled the nurse firmly directing

her "Don'tyou cry once more', and Mrs. Klassen attempted to comply. (The participant

later commented to the researcher "But she didn't know [what was prompting me to cry]".

Morning care was provided early, and the participant was up in the gerichair for

breakfast, groomed and with hearing aid and glasses in place. A physician's progress note
recorded Mrs. Klassen's anxiety and distress, and her reports of nighttime hallucinations.

The hallucinations were confimed by the participant's roommate, who had also observed
her frcquent restlessness and agitation, particularly during the night. An experienced
occupational therapist, this woman provided emotional support and reorientation to the
participant both &y and night. "When 1 would talk to her during the night she would
corne back briefly [to reality] and then be off again".
A lengthy midday visit nom a supportive son settled Mrs. Klassen's distress.

When she tentatively announced that she would be going home the following day, he
gentiy but finnly indicated that she was not ready to go home yet, and that he would not
allow her to go home until he was satisfied that she was "absolutely ready". Moreover, he
indicated that he would sit at her bedside until she was better "if need be". Mrs. KIassen
responded well to this demonstration of concemed authorîty, acquiescing and visibly
relaxing.

In the early evening, the Mrs. Massen called her son on the bedside phone to
tearfully report that his sister, cumntly with her farnily in Hawaii on vacation, had just
separated fiom her husband. The story was so convincing in its detail that her son later
phoned Hawaii to check on his sister. During this time,the participant pulled out her
urinary catheter, although documentation of the event was confined to the flow sheet

("catheter pulled out"). There is no evidence that nursing staff witnessed any of these

behavh, and the flow sheet recorded Mrs. Klassen's cognition as "alert and orienteci".

Physiologie parameters nmained stable.

The physician's note States that the participant was now "alert- no longer
confused". A midday contact between the researcher and the participant supported this
observation. in the Company of her son, she shared her distress over her hallucinations
and recounted some of the episodes. She was nassured by the observation that the
fkquency of the episodes had steadily diminished, and that her quiet and nstfbi night was

a good prognostic sign.
Epilogue

Mrs. Klassen was unexpectedly transfemd to a geriatric tehabilitation unit at
suppertime, postop &y three, amid a fluny of activity, and with much distress and some
tears. Her cognition nmained intact throughout the remainder of her 40 day stay.
Subsequent episodes of insomnia, sadness and fiutration were consistent with her preadmission personality, and not inappropriate, given the ordeal of hip fiacture and her
prolonged recovery. Mrs. Klassen's recovery was delayed by nutritional problems ( the
resuit of her hiatus hernia), leading to weight loss, weakness and fatigue. A TIA ,sufleced
at Day 32, leA no residual effects. Weekly visits by the tesearcher found Mrs. Klassen to

be Mly aware of her situation, and able to provide detailed and accurate accounts of her

cm,and the hospitalhtion experience. She was discharged Day 40 to her apartment,
with Home Care and M d s on Wheels.

lntcrvicw
A forma1 interview with Mrs. Klassen was conducted one week d e r resolution of

her confusion. Her Neecharn Confusion score just prior to interview, and in two pcevious
contacts was 29, indicating no conhision. Mrs. Klassen was given several hours to
consider what she would like to shan in the interview, and was composed and thoughtf'ul
throughout. Her remembmces were vivid, detailed and surprisingly consistent with her
accounts of problems during the confused episode.

Mrs. Klassen began the interview by recounting her fear of experiencing
confusion. "My husband and my girlfiiend in their later years had surgery, and they were
confused. 1 was very scared of it...and when I fell...1 thought 'that's going to happen to

me'." She was eager to accept spinal anaesthetic, believing that this would prevent her
fiom suffering the sarne fate - "...since when the doctor told me 1 would have a spinal... I
thought, 'Al1 right! So 1 won? get [conhised]."

Mrs. Kîassen recounted hallucinations that would occur "assoon as 1 closed my
eyes*; "1heard my family talking there, and without opening my eyes 1 spoke to them".
At other times, she couid see her sons talking to her but was unable to respond. Mrs.

KIassen elaborated several complex and intense dreamiike sequences involving fiiends
and f h l y.

During the night...this part of the hospital was on wheels and we were going on a
trip and 1saw such d

d up ladies @ause),my fiends h m the church, and 1
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thought "what am 1 going to do? What with my gown open and no shoes on"...

and 1 yelled "when are we going to get there"... it took soooo long...1 said "I've
got to go to my bed"...1got so restless...
The next night 1was on a ship... and the= was water, and 1 thought " How could 1
get to my bed? (pause) and 1screamed, but not too often. But anyway, this was a
very dreadful thing. 1 wasn't lying on a bed ...just like sacks, full, but there 1 have
to lie. And 1 think, this is it.

So the next day ....my daughter, and her husband and boys are in Hawaii and I see
her walk then...1 know her dress and exactly what clothes she was wearing. S h e
had on her beach clothes...her green striped shorts...and she had no ring on..."He
said 550 dollars for me and the boys and that was it...And then 1 was crying"...Oh
I was crying because they had separated...

These episodes created terrible fear and distress for Mrs. Klassen. "mat was

hwoomible experiences". Moreover, she was "sooo embamissed" [at experiencing this
confusion]..."y ou can't imagine...And then when 1 was on the toilet, they would say 'this
is the lady that always wants to get up' and 1couldn't help it! And it was very
embarrassing".
At time Mm. Klassen's innei expetiences were often more vivid than those events
mund her. She noted that she remembercd iinle of her visits h m fiiends in the days

following surgery.
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Mrs. Klassen remembered some attempts by her roommate to orient her. "And my
partner said 'No. You are here in the hospitai'. ..She was trying to help me al1 the time".

Mrs. Klassen Uidicated that she found the presence of others cornforthg and "very
much" helpful. However, the hallucinations did not stop..."when 1 closed my eyes it just
came". "1was just lucky they didn't tie me d o m...1had tried to get out of bed the first

days. You have no idea, and I got so tired and 1couldn't get out this way and 1 couidnlt get
out that way ...I'm just luclcy [they didn't tie me down]".
Throughout the interview Mrs. Klassen expressed the belief that the episode was

behind her now. "These things [my health problems] will go away and 1will be well
again...1 have to erase that slate...I'm glad I'm over it". She emanated a spirit of
determination and the desire to move on with her life, aAer having laid to rest her feelings
about the confusion experience.

.
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Table 35 provides a synopsis of the centrai aspects of the case as they relate to
acute confusion. These points will be explored more thoroughly in the discussion chapter

to follow*

TABLE 35
SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS
--

--

--

-

-

-

..
-

--

-

Acute confiision began during the night following surgery, shortiy after administration
of meperidine and promethazine, and lasted 48 hours.
Factors which may have conûibuted to onset Uicluded:
TM, suffered 6 months prior to hospitdization
History of ECT, and longtmn treabmt with psychoactive medication
Farnily's description a very "sensitive" and "nervous" woman
Reported history of extreme "sensitivitynto drugs
Oxygen saturation of 86% on admission.
Morphine -induced severe respiratory depression with associated hypoxia,
hypercarbia, and acidosis. However, then were no signs of acute confusion noted
during this episode or in the following 24 hours.
Episode of intraoperative hypotension.
Physiologic parameters stable tbroughout confused period, although oxygen saturation
was 92% on room air during this tirne.
Signs included:
Anxiety, restlessness, and general distress
Attempts to get out of bed
Rernoval of tubes
Hallucinations "as soon as 1close my eyes"; delusions
Periods of lucidity
Processing and memory problems
Hallucinations and delusions were vivid and lifelike; many elements linked to her
life and past experiences. These events were temfying to her.
Often imer experiences became more vivid than extemal events; recalled little of
visits h m fnends
Reported fear of experïencing confusion, of king restained.
Embamissment over her behavior, with attempts to conceal her symptoms
Staff recognized some of the most overt confwd behaviors, but were unaware of
much of her experience. Processing and memory problems were overlooked.
Minimal documentation of confused behaviors, and except by physician
Main interventions:
Kept up in gerichair within view of staff
Reality orientation
Strong presence of a supportive family
Family pccsence "sooo helphilw,but coulân't stop hallucinations h m "coming"
Roommate important source of information and a resource to the participant

-

C.se-Mn- Willptt
Mrs. Amie Willett, age 89, is a pale, angular and forlorn looking woman who has
lived in a senior's apartment block with her younger brother Wilf (age 84) for the 1st year
and a half. Descnbed by her family as a "fiercely independent woman", Annie has

manageci the housekeeping and meals for she and her brother with no outside help until
one rnonth before this admission.
Annie anived at the Emergency Department via ambulance at 0200, shortîy after a

fdl in her apartment. She explaincd that she had "jumpedout of bed to go to help my
brother", after hearing him coughing and choking in the other room. "1didn't trip. I was

just hunying".

Mrs. Willett described herself as having k e n in generally good health over her
life. Medical history included a mastectomy for breast cancer approximately 20 years ago,
and a diagnosis of valvular heart disease, Erom which she claimed to have been
asymptomatic. Medications pnscribed pnor to hospitalization are listed in Table 36.

Mrs. Willett suffered a fracture of her left hip approximately 8 yean ago, making
a full and swift neovery. An active woman, her farnily stated that she mowed the lawn of

the house she shaced with her brother until it was sold two years ago. Until her rnost
recent fall, Mrs. Willett had been mobile without the use of aids, although she later
admitteci fecling a "littie off balance sometimes".

Family obsemd that Annie's prllnary motivation in life had been to take c m of

Table 36

- -

-

h g

Dose

Frequency

Nifedipim SR

10 mg

OD

Furosemide

40 mg

OD

i

OD

Slow K

Table 37

Hospital Day

ADMISSION

1

Port. OP. Day

2

3

OR

1

Pulse

75

80

82

83

83

80

74

80

82

82

82

85

O

78

73

92

91

78

Rtro*

18

18

18

18

18

18

14

18

14

20

12

16

R

22

18

20

18

18

S

167

110

138

152

123

152

177

183 142

157 173 139

174

153

138

145

162

D

57

60

47

57

44

60

48

56

58

46

63

62

73

38

50

34

47

95

93

93

B.P.

97

0, sats (RA)
0,

(31, /O2)

Ftuid Balancc

IN

OUT

97

93

89

95
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Hospital Day

ADM

t

2

3

4

5

6

Post Op Day
Dn~g
(Route)

Timc Amt Time Amt Tirne Amt Timc Amt Time Amt Timc Amt Timc Arnt

Acetaminophcn 0350
Withcodeine
30 mg
(0)

Aceminophcn
Plain (O)

1230

ii 0310
ii

i 0015

i 2015

ii

Table 39

-

-

DW
Nifedipine
10 mg.(O) OD
Furosemide
40 mg.(O)

Hospital Day Ordered
Admission

Hospital Day Discontinued
Admission

Admission

OD

Heparin
5000 units (SC) BID

Admission

Digoxin
0.5 mg. (O)

Admission

Digoxin
0.25 mg. (O)
Potassium Bicarbonate
(i) OD

Admission

Ampicillin
1 grn. and
Gentamycin 80 mg (IV)
X 1 Preop

Admission

Cefazolin Sodium
1 gm.(IV)OH6X3
Ferrous Furnarate
300 mg. OD

9

9
.

Table 40

Hospital Day

-

ADM

1

Post Op Day
Hemoglobin

101V 5 . 0 1

White Blood
Count

Potassium

4.0

Sodium

141.0

Glucose

5.5

Urea

11.8

Creatinine

1 10.0

'Indicates Result Outside Nomal Range

-

2

3

4

5

6

13

OR

1

2

3

4

11

73.0'

78.0*

85.0'
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her brother WiK Never an outgoing person, she found companionship with her widowed
brother and a younger sibling John and his wife, Dorothy. Annie was describeci as
devoted to f d l y , and this devotion was returned in kind. Annie was somewhat wary and
distruschil of "outsiders", with an amiou and suspicious nature that her sister in law
laughingly suggests "mut be a f a d y trait". Annie generally deferred decision making to

her brothen, aithough she had lived and bctioned independently for many years
following the death of her husband, retiring at age 68 fiom her job as a secretary and
bookkeeper in the service and cepair department of a large department store. Annie's
personality characteristics were evident when approached to participate in this study. She

asked if she could "have some time to think about it" and ody agned at the
encouragement of her family. Mrs. Willett adrnitted to having "a bit of trouble
mnembering things sometimes", and "finding words" when she needed them. Family
agreed with her self assessment, although they were adamant that she had "never been
conhed".

On admission to emergency at 0200, Mrs. Willett was noted to be aiert and oriented by

both the ambulance attendants, nursing and medical staff. Vital signs were stable, with a
temperature of 36.3, pulse 75 (ngular), respirations 18 and blood pressure l 6 7 N (sec

Table 37). She did not complain of pain, and it was noted that there was "minimal
tendemess, even on gentie movement". However she eqressed that she was "still in

shock that this happened".The nurse administed lorazepam 0.5 mg. SL for her distress
(see Table 38).
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An hour later, Mrs. Willett bas "not settied and two acetarninophen with 30 mg.
codeine were administered for complaints of pain. This produced a "sound sleep", and at

0915, the progress notes indicated that she "enjoyed" her breakfast tray. The mnainder of
the rnorning appeared to have been uneventfbl, and Mrs. Willett was transferred to a

semi-private room on the surgical unit around 1430. Otders included bednst with 5
pounds Buck's traction, resurnption of prehospitalization medications, acetarninophen
with 30 mg. codeine, i tab OH3 for pain, and lorazepam 0.5mg. sl OH3 PRN (see Table

39). Surgery (a Richard's Ambi hip nailing under spinal anaesthesia) was planned for the
following aflernoon, with orders to be NP0 at midnight.
Admission to the surgical unit was hurried and brief. with little chance for the
admitting nurse to spend tirne with the participant. A tall, thin woman, Mn.Willett's
weight was estimated at 50 kg. and height 170 cm. It was noted that she used prescription

glasses "for reading" and hearing aides for both ears, "although they're just a nuisance".

(Farnily later confirmed that she rarely used her glasses and that her hearing was "OK,as
long as people speak clearly)". Vital signs were stable and blood work was within normal

lirnits, with the exception of a hemoglobin of 101 (see Table 40). Oxygen saturation was
95% on room air.

The nurse and an aide set up the traction. Mrs. Willett was noted to be appropriate
but quiet, and the nurse i n f o d the nsearcher that the patient "couid probably benefit
fiom having sorneone to talk to because she is quite womed and upset about her

situationn.She was noted to have no complaints of pain.

On initiai contact with the tesearcher, the participant was subdued, and somewhat
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sluggish in her responses. This was attributed to the analgesics and sedative administered

in Emergency, as well as a questionable hearing deficit. However, Mrs. Willett was able
to engage or "connectwwith the researcher, commenthg that her neighbour s h d the
same name, then using her name later in the i n t e ~ e wIn
. response to the researcher's
laments over her own problems with memory, she commented "andyou're so young!". It
was during this initial interview that the researcher discovend that the participant's given

narne, used by staff (and placed over her bed) was not a name she had ever used.

Mrs. Willett was appropriate and generaily attentive during the interview.
providing meaningful responses to questions ."This is the first time I've been in the
Concordia Hospital, although I've been in many of the othem... The last time 1 broke my

hip 1 was in the Victoria Hospital". Mrs. Willett was able to describe her living
arrangements clearly (" a senior's apartment block- its not a nursing home but there are
two nurses you can cal1 if you have a problem. That's who we called when 1 fell"). When
asked her main concem surrounding this hospitalization ,Mrs. Willett stated that "I'm
worried about getting home to help my brothern. She asked when she would k able to
"touch the floor with this foot". NEECHAM score at this time was 25 (Sec Table 37).
Within two hours of initial i n t e ~ e wMrs
, Willett was more lethargic, and her

speech more slurred. Her mouth was dry and significant post nasal secretions seemed to
compound her articulation problems. Family was not in attendance at this time. She
accepted some fiuids, although her fmily later indicated that she "drinkspoorly at the

best oftimes". Mrs. Willett had no recollection of the "day nurse" who admitteci her to the

unit, and afkr examination by an intemist (Who identincd himself severai times), asked
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"That man was a doctor, wasnlt he?'. Shce admission, she had encountered more than ten
health care providers operathg in different capacities.
The physician left orden to discontinue nifepidine and to initiate "Digoxin 0.5
mg. (O)now and at 2400".

Mrs. Willett lamented that she was "so tired 1can't even thinkW.Aftet
independently eating a half a sandwich and taking a small amount of fluids for dimer, she

lapsed into sleep. Nutsing flow sheets suggested an unremarkable evening, and the
participant's cognition was recorded as "alert".

During the night Mrs. Willett was described as "alert- slightly confused", although
no elabration was provided. Lomzeparn and acetarninophen with 30 mg. codeine were

both administered between 0300 and 0400.
On the researcher's arriva1 at 0930 the participant, who was now NP0 for surgery,

had a Foley cacheter in situ and an intcavenous of D

ln S infusing at 100 hour, both

ordered as routine preparations for surgery. Ah.Willett was sluggish and slow to
cespond, and her speech slumd but only occasionally indiscemible. There was a flicker of
recognition when the nsearcher arrived, although the rrsearcher's name could not be
recollected. Mrs. Willett was quiet but appropriate in ber respnses. Vital signs were
unremarkable, aside fiom a diastolic pressure below the nonnd range (see table 37).
O w e n saturation on m m air was 97%.

Mm. Willett participated in moming hygiene, washing her face and upper tors0
and brushing her teeth without significant prompting. An aide aTeived to assist with

completion of care, interacting primarily with the researcher. She did not cd1 the
participant by name, but provided brief. direct cornrnands to the participant to tum and
move as requind. Once finished, the aide quickly lefi.

Mrs. Willett expressed concem about the health of her brother Wilf and wanted to
phone him, but was unable to mail the phone number. A review of the chart indicated
that she was unable to provide this number (ie. her own) on admission. Mrs. Willett

explained this memory lapse on the fact that she "hadn't been living in the apartment for
very long1'.Mrs. Willett was able to contact her sister-in-law, and spoke for a few

moments, passing the phone to the nsearcher because "Dorothy can't undetstand me".

Mm.Willett bcightened considerably when family arrived, more alert and making
incnased eye contact. She conversed appropriately and noted to her sister-in-law that
"you couldn't understand me on the phone". The staff nurse approached Mrs. Willett and
her farnily for surgical consent. Mrs. Willett became anxious at the prospect of decision
making and wished to "wait a while before 1 decide...p erhaps tomorrow". It was only with

strong encouragement fiom her farnily chat she fiaally acquiexed and signed the consent.

Later in the moming, Mrs. Willett hesitantly reported to the researcher:
1 think there were some terrible things going on Iast night. There was a lot of noise

and it seemed like the hospital was bteaking apari. The nurses were running in the
aisles al1 around and yelling "get me out, get me out". You told me my brother
was hurt- it was JOha... 1gwss chat couldn't d l y have happened if everyone is

hem today.
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With no roomrnate, and no enûies in the nurse's progress notes, and no pertinent
information passed on at report, it was impossible to gather more data on the

circumsbnces that may have surrounded these events, or the participant's behavioa at the
the.

By late in the aftemoon, after much uncertainty, it became clear that surgery
would be delayed for another day (due to the amival of a "more pressing case"). When the

researcher arrived in the evening, family was in attendance and a young woman hd been
admitted in the next bed. The evening nurse commented that Mrs.Willett "seems like a
good candidate for your study", suggesting that as she "seemed confused" in the

aftemoon, and had been crying and distressed. The nurse could not provide more detail.

On entry, the participant's room was darkened, mainly because family were
concemed they shouldn't touch the lights. A clear fluid ûay sat at the bedside, largely
untouched. The family indicated that "Anniedidn't get dinner so they gave hei this tray,
but she doesn't like je110 much and the water for the tea was cold". They were relieved

when the researcher infomed them that more food could be arranged, especially when
they thought she looked "poorly". With the assistance and encouragement of family, Mrs.

Willett ate a haif a sandwich and drank a small amount of milk.

After family le& Mrs. Willett asked for a tranquillizer twice prior to senling. She
codd not articulate the main source of her concem, and appeared more sedated than

distiessed. When asked about pain, she stated anxiousiy, "there's none now but there
could k more later". Staffwerc reluctant to administer lorazepam, given its potential to

furthet sedate the participant. Mrs. Willett's fiunily had also noted that she "hardlyever
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takes anything, and is very sensitive to my dnigs". Between interactions, the participant
drifled to sleep. Even while awake, her respirations were noisy (ie. snoring), dthough rate
was adequate and oxygenation saturation within the normal range. She demonstrated no

awareness of her snoring. Speech continued to be slumd and dificult to comprehend.
Although Mrs. Willett's oral mucosa appeared to be dry, her foley drained a large amount
of dilute urine (see Table 37), likely due to a dose of furosernide given earlier.
On deparhue, the researchet reviewed use of the cal1 bell, and provided

reassurance that "other nurses" would be available to help.

During the night the participant's cognition was described on the flow sheet as
"alert, conftsed", although no elaboration was provided.
On arrivai of the researcher, Mrs. Willett looked wan and unkempt. "1 called for
help al1 night and no one came". "What kind of a den [of iniquity] am 1 in?" Her
roommate (a concemed and friendly young woman) verified îhat Mrs. Willett "called and
called for help, but it was so long before anyone would corne that she would fa11 asleep
and they would just l a v e again". During the moming Mrs. Willett was quiet, and her
attentiveness and responsiveness were slow. Speech continued s h e d and difficult io
discem. Mrs. Willett did not acknowledge the researcher's request, "Canyou wiggle your
toes for me?", only responding when the request was repeated, "Are you talking to me?".

She was able to complete the task d e r a brief delay.

Mrs. Willett "drifted"throughout the morning, with intermittent, and sometimes
unexpecteâ periods of connectedness. During badiiag she noted "Myhair is a mess. I
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hope Dorothy brings my comb. She'd better clean it befoce she cornes."Later in the
moming, she acknowledged her roommate, asking "Are you having yours (ie. operation)
today?...It's fiightening isn't it?". Mn. Willett wondereù if she would be "havingthe

operation wonn. When the mearcher responded that the operation wouldn't be for a
while, she asked atlxiously "you mean weeks?"
D u h g this time physiologic parameters continued stable, although oxygen
saturation had decreased to 93% on rwm air. Output was adequate, with the intravenous
maintained at 100/hour. Mrs. Willett did not admit to pain and nonverbal responses
during tuming were consistent with this admission.
Both the researcher and family left Mrs. Willett for several hours in the early
afternoon, retuming shortly before the scheduled surgery. During this time the staff nurse
noted that the participant had repeatedly attempted to remove her gown. Moreover, when
the nurse attempted to tape her rings in anticipation of surgery, Mrs. Willett became

extremely distressed, believing that the nurse was trying to "take hem". Preoperative
medications included intravenous antibiotics. No sedation was ordered.
When the researcher arrived, Mrs. Willett was surrounded by family, awaiting her

departure. More than an hour passed beyond the slated time before it was apparent that
surgery was to be delayed. During this time Mrs. Willett dozed intermittently. Her sisterin-law chatted with her, eliciting appropriate and memingful responses. For exarnple,
when Dorothy suggested lightly diat "Maybe1should get some pins put in now so that my

hips won? break when i'm your agen, Mrs. Willett responded by suggesting that Dorothy
rnigbt not ever bnak her hip but " you should drllik more cakium".
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As t h e wore OU, Mrs. Willett expressed uncertainty about the events around
surgery..." Am I goiag upstairs?" M e n an explanation was provided that the operating

room was on the main floor, she wondered "Are there stairs?" Seved times explanation
was provided that she would go in her beâ, on the elevator. She famented " 1 am so

cc&bed about what's happening". By the time the Operating room staffkvcd, Mis.
Willett was expressing increasing uncertainty about proceeding with surgery- "1might
die". It was oniy with much reassurance and encouragement fiom her family that she
agreed to go.

Mrs. Willett waited for another IR hour at the main desk of the Operating Room,
before king taken into the operating theatre. During her wait she seemed much more

dert and attentive to her surroundings, with little evidence of the lethargy of the previous
days. She interacted with staff, telling the researcher that "you look very smart in that
outfit" (operating room "greens").

Mrs. Willett was soon taken to the surgical theatre,

where moniton were attached and she was readied for the administration of the spinal
anaesthetic. Staff then entered abniptly to say that the surgery was to be cancelled for
another more pressing case. Monitoring equipment was removed and the participant was
retumed to the surgicd unit.

On return to the unit, Mrs. Willett was quiet, drifting into sleep, initiating no
interaction with the researcher. Family could not be contacted. Several hours passed,
when operating staff called to inforni the unit the surgery would be going ahead "shoaly".
As the tirne approacheà, Mrs. Willett became hcrcasingly anxious and agitated. "1don't

think FU have the swgery...Where ml11 lx?Upstairs? No, I wontthave itA t ' s been too
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long now... ".Only after a cairn and apologetic exphnation fiom the OR nurse, and

encouragement that Mrs. Willett's family wanted her to have the surgery, did Mrs. Willett
relent.
Once Mrs. Willett was üansported to the operating room, it was yet another hou,
waiting inside the

alone with the researcher, before staffanived to proceed with the

surgery. During this tirne, Mis. Willett became increasingly fiantic, asking "You and the
other girl aren't doing the operation are you? ...1 dont think 1 should do this...1 want to
talk to my family". When the anaesthetist arrived, he quickly infonned the participant
"We'n going to take cace of you now. i'm going to give you something to make you
happy, OK?"Fentanyl 100 mcg. was administered intravenously and Mrs. Willett quickly

became nonresponsive.
Spinal anaesthetic was administered without incident. Surgery proceeded
unevenffilly, and there were no hypotensive episodes and "minimal" blwd loss. Oxygen
saturation was mainiaincd at 97099%.Towards the latter part of surgery, as she emerged
fiom her sedation, Mn. Willett became restless, attempting to move her am (and
interfere with the surgical field). She initially calmed with touch, but increasingly chafed

at her stockinet restraint, stating that "1 neeâ to go peel the potatoes".Mrs. Willett did not
respond to attempts to orient her. Shortly der, the procedure was complete and the
participant was transportcd to the recovery ma, niterating her need to peel her
vegetables.

In recovery, Mrs. Willett was faufbl and agitated, resisting attempts to apply
m o n i t o ~ gequipment and oxygen. She told the nsearcher "You have an evil face.
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Everyone in here is evil ...These things are evil (ie. monitoring equipment)...1 want to go
home...1 thought you were such a nice person". In her distress, she lamented "What am 1
going to do?...Lord help me... 1 wish John was hen and Wilf." When the nsearcher

offered to call her brother, she responded "I'mafraid he would be walking into your
trap...Youlre going to do to him what you did to me...You're a wicked women..."
Mrs. Willett continued to resist efforts at caregiving, but responded mon

favorably to the (unfmiliar) recovery staff, who calmly and gently attempted to dispel
her fears.
Participant: I'm anaid of you.

Nurse: Why? I'm a nurse.
Participant: You're a pretty h

y nurse.

Nurse: Here's my stethoscope and my thennometer...
During the recovery period, from 2 100 until2240, vital signs and oxygen

saturations remained stable, with pulse between 67 and 76 (regular), respirations 16-22.
Systolic pressure was elevated at 161 to 196, and diastolic pressure low, at 36-76. Oxygen
saturations were 97% on room air. Dressings were dty and circulation was adequate. Mrs.
Willett experienced no pain, in part due to the continuing effects of the spinal anaesthetic.
Once sensation finally rehimed, late into the recovery period, records indicate no
acknowledgement of pain. An additional noteworthy event occurred when Mrs. Willett
expectorated a partially disintegnited pi11 (Slow K)that had been administered in the
moming and which appeared to have lodged in her thmat. At no tirne during the &y, or

the several hours that the researcher had been at the bedside had the participant

complained about her throat.
At 2200, when the researcher le& Mrs. Willett had dnfied off to sletp. She was
transfemd to the surgical unit at 2300. Records indicate she was confused, restless and
agitated, combative and resistive to care following retum to the ward.
av 3- Postopenhve D a a

Morphine 2.5 mg. IV was administered at 0005. Notes suggest that Mrs. Willett
was "calmer" and then "sleeping" following the analgesia However, the day nurse
commented to the researcher that the "nurses woddn't give any mon Morphine, d e r
what happened last night". She explained that the night nurses were unable to rouse Mn.

Willett following medication, and were concemed they had "overdosed" her. Mrs. Willett
received no M e r morphine afker this incident. At 0600, two plain acetarninophen were
administered "for pain", noted to be effective to "senle" her.

Mrs. Willett's fearful, combative and resistive behavior continued into the
moming, refusing medications, vital signs, and general caregiving. M e n oxygen
saturation fell to 89%, supplementary oxygen was refused.
M e n the researcher moved to the other side of the bed, Mrs. Willett nsponded as
if the researcher was a different person. "Theretssome awful things happening here. That
nurse that you think is a nurse isn't a nurse...she wants to take me to the cemetery and
bury me... Would you take me to the cemetery?"

The arriva1 of Mrs. Willett's brother caîmed her considerably .This occumd over
the period of 30 minutes as John noriented her and nassured her that she was "whereshe

should be ri@ now so that she can get over her operation". She eventually acceptcd her
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medications fiom John and agreed to oxygen, apologizing to the researcher "I'm sony
about the trouble. You should get some rest." A short tirne later, she was observed

glancing at a magazine provided by her brother. M e r settling, Mrs. Willett accepted a
brief wash, and then fell into a quiet sleep.
When the researcher arcived in the early evening, Mm.Willett was up in a
wheelcbair in the hallway, with Wilf (the brother with whom she lived) and his daughter

-

at her side. Very short periods of meaningful conversation (eg. "my leg was aching no
one helpedl') were interspctsed with repeated pleas to be taken home, doubts about
whether her hip had been fixed, and general ahviety about her situation. "1 can't stay
here... I need to go home...Have we got the insurance to pay for this?"
Wilf became htrated with her behavior, pointing out that she was confùsed. "I'm
not confused, just forgetful", she nsponded, equally agitated. When her family offered to

bring her some of her favorite foods- some "Eccles cakesM-Mn. Willett was unable to
recollect what these cakes were like. Perhaps unâerlining the terror of her experience, at
one point she commented "You dont know what I'm going through. You can't leave me
hem".
Wilf later reflected on his sistefs confusion. "You know, in the last year we'd be
having a perfectly intelligent conversation and then al1 of a sudden, she'd be gone...just

for a moment..."

Late in the evening, afier her r e m to bed, Mrs. Willett pulled out her

intravenous. At this time her oxygen saturation was 90%, down from 95% earliet in the
evening. The nurse estabiished 3 liters 0 2 via nasal prongs. The intnivenous was

discontinued, with plans to encourage fluids.
The &y's blood work m l e d a hemoglobin of 85. Urine output was low- a total
of 475cc. for 24 hours. Vital signs were within established noms with the exception of a
diastolic pressure ranging fiom 34 to 50.

Night staffdocumented the participant's cognition as "aiert/confused". As ordered
by the surgeon, her foley was discontinued at 0530, with retums of 100 cc. concentrated

amber urine.
In the moming, Mrs. Willett despaired over about her situation. " 1 need to phone

my father and my mother". Soon d e r , she reaiized spontaneously "No they're both
gone...1 need to phone my brother". When John acrived a short time later she was more

focussed and calm. She (accuately) noted that John had bought "a new leather jacket- it
looks smart on you. 1 like that color on you." She conversed with her brother and the
researcher about her years in Vancouver, working in a job chat she loved. "Al1the good
things are over". She later looked at John suddenly, stating "1 might die".

Mrs. Willett accepted and participated in moming care, noting to the nsearcher
"Nottoo much toothpaste on the toothbnish", and demonstrating to the researcher how
her hair should k correctfy combed. Once up in the wheelchair, John pushed her around

the ward attempting (unsuccessfblly) to fmd a quiet and private place for a conversation.

Mrs. Willett chewed the gum her brother offered her and attended to the activity on the

unit, appearing more calm,focussed and "connected".

In the evening, Mrs. Willett's cognition continued to impmve. When the
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reseamher anived, she was sitting in bed, bright and attentive, swmunded by her f d l y .

She was able to respond meaningfully to questions about the events of the dernoon, and
her speech was less slurred..."1 was up in the wheelchair for dinner....""when 1stood up 1
put my weight on here (ie. her d e c t e d leg)." She observed that the wheelchair leg
support was broken, and couldn't support her leg. When the researcher asked whether

Mrs. Willett had need of anything, she responded "Oh no. 1 have my family here".She
appeared cornfortable, although no analgesic medication had been given since 0600.
It was not clear whether Mn. Willett recognized the researcher, since the family
provided so rnany cues as to the nsearchea identity. (Later, the family observed that "she
just doesn't seem to remember you at dl, even when we talk about you"). Mrs.Willett
was not able to recall her distress around the time of surgery or any of her associated
behaviors. She noted "1 was very scared...that afEected my thinking clearly". And again,
the conversation ultimately retumed to her central concem..."I'm confused (ie. uncertain)

as to how 1 am going to get back home".
Nursing staff listed Mrs. Willett's cognitive status on days as "aieddisoriented";
on evenings, she was described as "alert/confiised at times". Mn. Willett was noted to use
the bedpan "qs" for voiding. Vital signs were stable, although a low diastolic range

(between 39 and 47) was still evideni.
Prior to leaving for the evening, the researcher prepared the participant and farnily
for her deparhue the following evening to attend a family matter in another city. The thne
h

e for absence (ie. 7 days) was discussed, and a plan to followup on the participant's

situation was established. It wss noted that the following aftcmoon would be the last
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contact for the week. Mrs. Wülett was not distressed by this information, a response

consistent with her seeming lack of comection with the reswcher. Her family, however,
expnssed concem for their sister's well king, and reassurance was provided that SM
would ensm necessary care was provided.

-

av 5 Postwerativc Drv 3

At 0200, Mrs.Willett was administered lorazeparn, although there was no
documentation of the nature of her symptoms. One day staff nurse comrnented "they're
pretty quick to give that s W . No analgesia was provided.

On the researchets arriva1 in the aflemoon, Mrs. Willett was in bed. Two plain
acetaminophen had k e n administered at 1200. Her appearance was more subdued, and
responses more sluggish than the previous evening. Her eyes were glazed. She
comrnented "You're back fiom your trip".
Mrs. Willettt reported that she had k e n up in the wheelchair for lunch; "1 didn't

walk". Mn. Willett indicated, with some hesitation, chat she had eaten a grilled cheese
sandwich for lunch. Nursing staff later reported that she had teceived some pizza for
lunch, which had not ben touched, and that her appetite was generally poor. Family
stated, "She'd never eat pizza- she's mon of a meat and potatoes person".

Mrs. Willettlsefforts to drink a small glas of prune juice for constipation
revealed increasing weakness and difficulty effecting pufposeful motor activity. She
accepted the glass very slowly and required much time and deliberation to move the glass
to her lips and sip the drink. hilus. Willett was able to identify her neeâ to void, asking for

the bed pan and identifying when she had voided. Her total void was 100 cc.,and

appeared concentrated.
When MiJ. Willett's family arrived she recognized them and greeted them, but her
affect remaineci sluggish, and she dozed intennittently. The family expressed some

concem about the change in her general condition, and wonciered aloud about the source
of the change.

At 0500 the participant was described as "restless and confiised, attempting to
crawl out of bed". She was assisted to a gerichair and provided with "juice and cookiesi'.

She admitted to pain shortly afler and was provided with an analgesic.
At 1110, an Occupational Therapist (who had never met the participant befon)

administered the MMSE as part of the assessment for longterm planning. Mrs. Willett
scored 10/30, and was described as "alert, disoriented to place, unable to follow more

than step by step instruction", and a detemination was made that she was not a suitable
candidate for longterm rehabilitation.
Midaflemoon, physiotherapy made an initial contact and assessment, noting that

the participant was "alert. Tries to follow directions but confused t».Needs mnindei
and direction +++ to transfer. Able to follow simple directions with +++ reminders." A

Social Worker also attempted to speak with Mrs. Willett, fmding her "quite drowsy and
not willing to complete the intewiew."

Vital signs at 1800 were not extraordinary, and oxygen saturation readhgs were
not recorded Hemoglobin was measured at 73.

Ebiloeuc
Throughout the nmainder of the week, nurses noted that Mrs. Willett was
sotnethes lucid, bright, and able to interact meaningfully, and other times confused and
agitated. Her confusion progresseci during the last few days of her stay on the surgical

unit. Mrs. Willett was restrained whiie in the wheelchair, because of her repeated
attempts to get up. Nurses observed that Mm. Willett was "able to get out of most of
hem". At times, Mrs. Willett was listed as "incontinent". At othea, she used the bedpan.

Mrs. Willett was listed as a "complete" for moming c m , which was cacried out by the
aides (or a staff nurse and an aide) in as quick and efficient a manner as possible.
Appetite was documented as "fair" to "poor",and Ensure was added to her diet.
Thm days d e r Mrs. Willett's hemoglobin was noted at 73, three units of packed
cells w e n ordered. On Day 8, at 2300, nurses attempted to administer the blood. Mrs.
Willett was agitated and distressed, and "is quite upset that it (ie. the blood) will be given
against her will". The thm units of blood wen withheld, and the participant encouraged
to "eat better to increase her hemoglobin". The family were not infomed of this event,

and later indicated to the nsearcher that they "would have convinced her to take the blood

and stayed with her until it was done, had they known." Mrs. Willett's hemoglobin
eventually rose to 79 during her stay.

On Day 10, Mrs. Willett was "foundsining on the flooc beside her bed, holding
the handrail with her hanci". Followup X-ray found no permanent injury. Family later
~portedthat they klieve Mrs. Willett might have sustained a "smallstroke" at the tirne

because they obxrveâ that she developed "droopingon one side of her mouth and now

she drools". There was no documentation of these observations in the chart.

The researcher made a foliowup visit on postoperative Day 1 1. Mrs. Willett was
in bed, and appeared pale, weak, and lethargic. Her gown was in disanay, exposing her
chest, although she appeareû oblivious to this fact. Mrs. Willett's speech was dificult to
understand, and at times communication was "disconnected". For exarnple, when the
researcher introduced herself (as there were no signs of recognition), Mn. Willett
responded, "My bowels are bad". The participant fmluently closed her eyes, drifüng. And
when the researcher, sitting at the bedside, asked about her pain, she hesitated before
asking "Are you talking to me?'. When an aide entered the room briefly, Mrs. Willett

refemd to her, saying "She's k e n a good fiiend over the years". Later, she asked the
researcher if she knew "that woman's name". Mrs. Willett's previous concems about het
family rernained a theme; "I've got to get better to take care of my brother". Physiologic
parameten were consistent with previous data, with a slightly elevated systolic pressure
and a low diastolic pressure. Oxygen saturation was 96%.

Mrs. Willett was transfemd to Riverview Health Center for long term care after
16 days. Her farnily expressed "relief" at her placement, and noted "there seerns to be a
lot more staff. Mts. Willett's cognition continued to fluctuate- "one &y she's clear as a
Ml- other days she's just sleepy and withdrawn". The family anticipate that she will
require permanent longtemi c m .

During the course of her stay in acute cm,Mrs. Willett had 19 caregiven, in
addition to thm physicians, the researcher, the occupational therapist, the social worker,

and approximately six aides.

KEY POINTS FOR DISCUSSION
Table 41 provides a synopsis of the central aspects of the case as they relate to
acute confiision. These points will be explored more thoroughly in the discussion chapter
to follow.

Table 41
SYNOPSIS OF KEY POINTS

Mrs. Willett's cognitive decline was evident within 18 hours of admission. Her
symptoms "peaked"immediately after surgery and the following moming, with some
improvement evident on postoperative day 2. Cognitive performance subsequeiitly
declined again and was erratic for the remainder of the recovery period.
Acute confusion was characterizcd by :
lethargy, delayed responses, slurrëd, sometimes unintelligible speech which
occumd shortly after admission- drifting and a lack of engagement with the
extemal environment- "are you talking to me?"
a single "dreamlike" episode in which the hospital was "breakingapart" and "my
brother was hurt"
episodes of agitation, paranoia, delusiow, verbal aggressiveness, and resistance to
cangiving following surgery- "You have an evil face...he might be walking into
your trap..."
reduced perception- eg. Slow K lodged in throat for 12 hours without cornplaint
processing and memory problems, increased as surgery became imminent eg.
repeated questions about the location of the operating rmm and how she would be
transported.

Content of verbalizations understandable in the context of her personality, hospital
expeciences, feelings of betrayal. "You dont know what I'm going through. You can't
leave me here".
Suspiciousness of those outside the farnily circk, and unwillingness to form
relationships outside the family a longstanding trait. This may have confnbuted to the
participant's inability or unwillingness to focm a nlationship with the researcher.

Table 41 (continwd)

SYNOPSIS OF KEY POINTS
Factors which rnay have contributed to acute confusion include:
possible undiagnosed prrexisting mild cognitive impairment- ie. "...we'd be having
a perféctly intelligent conversation...and then...she'd be gone...just for a moment".
delays of surgery over two days, increasing pend of immobility, exposure to
medication
fear and anxiety, prolonged by rescheduling and delays in surgery, and compounded
by sense of abandonment and inability to control her situation (eg. "1 called and
called...").She confïded..!'l might die"; "1was very scared...that affected my
thinking clearly".
administration of lorazepam to relieve anxiety, perhaps exaggerated by a sensitivity
to sedative medications- "she hardly ever talces anything, and is very sensitive to
dmgs".
fatigue- "I'm so tired I can't even think".
limited fluid and nutritional intake for the two days prior to surgery
a low preoperative hemoglobin, M e r depleted by surgery ( 85 postop and
decreasing to 73 by Day 4 postop). However, symptoms of diminishing cognition
appeared prior to postoperative drop in hemoglobin.
a low diastolic blood pressure, between 34 and 50.
an oxygen saturation which decreased to 89% Day 1 postoperatively. However,
onset of acute conhision occurred prior to changes in oxygen saturation levels.
large nurnber of frequently changing staff in contact with the participant;
interactions brief, task oriented; staff sornetimes talking to one another "over" the
participant.
Presence of fmily members reduced Mis. Willetî's "drifiing", and increased her
engagement with the extemal environment. Some family members, such as John, were
able to respond cffeetively to nduce Mis. Willetrs anxiety and agitation, and increase
her cornpliance. Others, such as her brother Wilf, were uncertain how to respond to her
confusion and increased her agitation. In the latter case, nursing intervention was
nquiredto address the needs of both parties.
At thes, the participant's roomrnate was the only diable source of information
regarding het condition, particularly at night.
Sta&ig, piirticularly at night, was insutlicient to meet Mrs. Willett's needs for cm.
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The cases of the five hip-hctmd women have been presented. Despite the intended
homogeneity of the group, each case reflects a unique array of interacting events and a
unique nsponse to these events. The following chapter explores the internlationships

between cases and compms fudings to the cunent literature.

CHGPTER V
DISCUSSION

Intraduction

The research literature has poctrayed acute c o h i o n as a complex phenomenon
with multiple, possibly cumulative etiologies, diverse, shifting manifestations and a
varying course (Foreman, 1993; Inouye, 1994; Trzepacz, 1994). Some researchers have

gone M e r to suggest that the diverse manifestations of acute confusion repnsent more

than a single disorder, with comspondingly distinct etiologies and outcornes (Moi and
Yamadorî, 1987; Tnloar and MacDonald, 1997).

In part, the complexities of acute confusion have been attributed to the use of
assorted study populations, as well as an over reliance on the "outsider's perspective" to
understand a "powerhilly subjective phenomenon" (Foreman, 1990, p.12). This study
addressed weaknesses in the research by selecting a homogenous study population (ie.
elderly hip fractured women) ,and using participant observation and personai interview
to strengthen the data base. The qualitative, case oriented approach attempted to portray
acute confusion in its fullest context, and to reveal individual factors contributing to acute
confusion that may have been lost in the aggregated data of quantitative studies.
Despite these efforts, the pichin of acute confusion that has emerged fiom this

study is as diverse and rnultifaceted as the personalities, values and life experiences of the
participants. The case studies ceveai the unique response of each individual to an qually

unique m y of interacting physiologic and psychoIogic stressors. A review of each case

allows d e n to make theu own determinations about the applicability of the findings to

specific clinical situations.

In this chapter, the researcher will analyze and discuss the five cases already
presented, looking for patterns in the data and comparing the findings with information
available in the literature. The three research questions which guided the study will be
addressed using the expanded version of the Human Response to Illness Model
(Heitkemper and Shaver, 1989) as an organizing fnimework. The discussion includes al1

-

four perspectives of the mode1 the physiologic, pathophysiologic, behavioral, and
experiential- as well as the person factors and environmental factors contributing to the
individual's response. The chapter will conclude with some evaluative comrnents on the
usefulness of the Human Response to Illness Model, the researcher's reflections on the
research process, and recommendations for practice, education, and research.

The Human Response to Illness Model distinguishes between the physiologic and
pathophysiologic perspectives of the human response, in this case, acute confusion.
However, the distinction between these two perspectives became unclear during the

process of data collection. The researcher carne to appreciate that the "normalnor usual
biologic functioning of the physiologic perspective and the "disordered" biologic
fùnctioning of the pathophysiologic perspective existed on a continuum aml could not be
addressed in isolation. The lack of a clear relationship b e ~ e e nphysiologic parameters

and the manifestations of acute confusion may have contributed to this perception. For

the purposes of this discussion, the physiologic and pathophysiologic perspectives will be

adckssed togethet, examining d i t and indirect measutCs of biologic hctioning.

As expected, most direct measuns of brain structure and function, such as the

EEG, CAT scan, and MRI were not conducted on the participants as part of theù c m .

CAT scan results were only available for one participant, Mrs. Kiassen, who had
undergone the scan 6 rnonths pnor to admission to investigate a transient ischemic attack.

The scan indicated "ischemic demylenation of the fiontal lobes".
Ironically, outside the tirne fiame of her acute confusion, Mrs. Kiassen was a
bright, articulate, youthful and active woman with keen powers of observation, good

problem solving, and a sharp memory. In other words, the physiologie deterioration
within her brain was not evident in her everyday functioning. It is possible that more
sophistocated or sensitive testing might have nvealed evidence of decompensation.
However, the scan evidence also lends support to the theory that acute conhion results
fiom a mismatch between metabolic supply and demand, (Jacobson, 1997; Neelon &

Champagne, 1992) and the associated concept of a hinctional brain reserve (Francis &

Kapoor, 1 992; Jacobson, 1997; Reyes-Ortiz, 1997). Using this theory, Mrs. Klassen had
sufficient cesources to process and rrspond to incoming stimuli under "nomai"
circumstances, but had insufficient reserve to cope with the cumulative stress of her low
oxygen saturation on admission, her episode of hypoventilation (with hypoxia,
hypercarbia and acidosis), hypotension during surgery, and the administration of

meperidine postoperatively. Thus, the evidence in Mrs. Klassen's CAT scan would

support the proposal by Francis and Kapoor (1992) that acute confusion is a marker of
impillred brain resmre, unmasked by acute iliness.

In the absence of any direct measures of cerebral function, indirect measus of
underlying biologic processes were examined. These included vital signs, oxygen
saturations, hernoglobin, blood chemistries and fluid balances. Of these measures, fluid

biance records provided the least diable data, due to incornplete recordhg of oral fhid
htake, and discontinuation of fluid balance records in the early days postoperatively.

Table 42 provides a summary of selected data

Table 42 Summary of Se lected Data

Systolic

YCS

pnssurc bclow
80mm Hg

saturation below
Temperature
greater than 38
IC

I

Hemoglobin
lcss than 90

I
1

no

yes

tow

tachycardia

diastolic
prtssure

scvcre respiratory
deprcssion with

acidosis

individuais experiencing acute confusion

** For those with acute confusion, events were tisted only if they preceded acute
codbsion.

The literature on the pbysiologic perspective rmderlined the importance of

circulating oxygen and glucose in cellular rnetabolism, as well as the role of potassium

and sodium in ncrve ce11 transmission. It was hypotheshed that without sufficient energy
for metabolic processes, the production of neurotransmitters, enzymes, and the
maintenance of the sodium-potassium purnp would be compromised. ultimately leading
to impaired cerebral function (Frances, 1992; Lipowski, 1990; Vogel, 1996). An
insufficient supply of sodium andfor potassium could contribute M e r to such
decompensation.
As evidenced in the table, most of the research participants experienced some

reduction in the amount of circulating oxygen. This was most severe in two of the casesMrs. Robertson, and Mrs. Klassen. Both of these women developed acute confusion,

suggesting a relationship between oxygenation and acute confusion that has been
nported elsewhere in the literature (Rockwood, 1989). However, the relationship
between oxygen saturation and acute confusion was not clear cut, as M e r analysis of
the cases demonstrates.

Mrs. Robertson's confusion was mild and transient, resolving before oxygen
saturation was substantially improved. This suggests that other factors may have also
acted, alone or in combination with oxygen depletion, to create the cognitive deficits.
These factors include temperature elevation (which incteased metabolic demand), a
signincantly depleted hemoglobin, and exhaution.

Mrs. Klassen's confusion was not evident during the period of her most profound
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hypoxia, emerging instead 36 hours luter (ie. postoperatively), when oxygen saturati013~

were closer to an acceptable range (ie. 92%). Again, other variables interceded before
onset of acute confusion, including intraoperative hypotension, and administration of

meperidine. In the absence of these interceding variables, questions are raised about the
tirne relationship behmen triggering events and evidence of decompensation.

The third participant who developed acute confusion, Mrs. Willett, aiso
experienced a decrease in oxygen saturations; however her cognitive decline began prior
to the depletion in oxygen saturation, and continued after saturations had improved. Then
was no evidence that fluctuations in her cognitive statu cornlated with similar

fluctuations in her oxygen saturation.

Findly, the two participants who remained cognitively intact, Mrs. Kopp and
Mrs. Rernpel, also experienced some decrease in their oxygen saturations for brief
periods, with no measureable effects. Thus, the relationship between oxygen saturation

and acute confusion, if any exists, could not be dernonstrated in this admittedly small
group of participants.

The research literature has also examined the relationship between hemoglobin
and acute confusion. This has k e n based on the premise that since 97% of oxygen is
transported in combination with hemoglobin, a depletion of hernoglobin would reduce the
oxygen carrying capacity of the blood, leading to cerebral hypoxia and, ultimately, acute
confiision. Neither Foreman (1 989), or Gustafin (1988) were able to find a comlation

between depletion of hemoglobin and acute eonfiision.

In this study, aii but one of the participants (Mrs. KIassen) experienced a
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significdy depleted hemoglobin at some point during their hospitaiization. Lows ranged

h m 73 to 86. However, the relationship between hemoglobin level and acute confusion
could not be clearly demonstrated. The two participants who did not experience coafusion

both suffered low hemoglobins and appeared exhausted and pale. Two of the confused
participants suffered a significant decline in hemoglobin; in only one of these cases (Mrs.
Robertson) did changes in hemoglobin correlate with cognitive impairment and
subsequent improvement. Mrs. Willett's cognitive decline began before her hemoglobin
dropped below 90, although it could be argued that her continuing cognitive decline
parallelled a postopetative decrease in hemoglobin. Thus, the findings of this study do
linle to clarify the relationship between anemia and acute conhision.

The role of electrolyte balance and acute confusion was also examined in the
stuây. None of the participants demonstrated hypokalemia at any time during

hospitalization.Thus the impact of this variable on acute conhision could not be
investigated. Only one participant, Mrs. Kopp, experienced a significant hyponatremia
(such that the anaesthetist requested treatment preoperatively). She suffeml no apparent
cognitive impairment as a result of this depletion.
Vital signs, as a measure of circulatory eficiency and metabolic demand, were
considered for each of the participants. From a cardiovascular standpoint, these women
managed remarkably well. Their pulses were regular and hill, despite some varying
pathologies revealed in their EKG's. Rates varied with differing stressors, but aside fiom
the tachycardia experienced by Mrs. Rempel (who did not develop acute confusion), at no

time did puise rate comlate with onset or diminishing of acute confusion. It is
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noteworthy, however to consider that Mrs. Rernpei's memory lapse regarding medication
change occumd in association with her tachycardie and hypotensive episode. This
memory lape could be attnbuted to insdficient cerebral perfusion, or altemaiively to the

stress and atlxiety associated with the event.
The literature suggests a possible relationship between hypotension and acute
confusion (Gustafson, Berggren, Brannstrom, et al., 1988). The topic has been exarnined

mainly in relation to surgical patients undergoing anaesthesia. Mn.Klassen suffered an
intraoperative hypotensive episode, with subsequent onset of confusion. However, the
delay between the event (which was minor and shortlived) and the omet of symptoms, as
well as the introduction of additional confounding variables (eg. pain, administration of
meperidine) precludes judgernent.
These findings suggest that no single event or change in body chemistry could
account for the cognitive decline of the affected participants. In each case, the
relationship of cause and effect was clouded by a host of confounding variables.

Moreover, participants who remained cognitively intact experienced many of the same
and sometimes mon intense physiologie stresson than their counterparts.

Pe
Within the behavioral perspective the =searcher collected data on the observable

and maureable motor and verbal behaviors manifested by the participants throughout

their participation in the study. This was a central component of the study, consistent with
Fomnsn's (1990) obsemrtion that acute conhion is concephialized and openitionalized
by its behavioral des&tions. It was suggested by Mitchell et al. (1991), that behaviors
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might be an overt indication of the expeneace of the individual. This was particularly
evident in the case of Mrs. Willett, and will be addressed later in this discussion.
The bchaviod perspective d l be discussed within three broad areas. These
include an overview of the symptoms or behanors manifested by the participants,
identification of cornmon threads or themes, and an exploration of the relationship
between baseline characteristics of the participants and their behavioral manifestations.

The type, fkquency and clustering of behavion, and the course of symptoms
manifested by the af'Zected participants were as diverse and variable as the literature

suggested (Rudberg, Pompeii, and Foreman, 1997; Sirois, 1988). This occumd despite
the selection of a fairly hornogenous population, who, on the surface, shared a "comrnon"

experience (ie. hip fracture). Table 43 outlines the course, duration and behavioral
manifestations of the three participants who experienced acute confusion.

Table 43 Behavioral Manifestations of Acute Confusion
-

- -

PARTIClPANT

Mrs. Robertson

Mrs. Wiltett

Mn. Klassen

COURSE AND
DURATION OF
SYMPTOMS

Symptoms first obscrved the cvening of
postoperative day 1, hospital day 3.
Fully rcsolved within 24 houn.

Symptoms first obscrved within 18 hours of
admission, peaked during the evening of
hospital day 2, immcdiately postop. Somc
resolution within 48 hours, but fluctuations
continued for the rtmainder of the hospital
stay, and were still prcsent while in longtenn
care one month latcr.

First identificd within 12 houn of
surgtry, during the early hours of
hospital day 3 and postoperative day 1.
Symptoms rcsolved hlly within 48
hours.

Primarily "quietmmanif ~ t aions,
t
including vagucness, inattentiveness,
and decreased ability to maintain a
conversation.
Eyc contact was markcdly dccrcased
from pnvious patterns.
Memory erratic (cg. forgot teaching
regarding deep breathing and
coughing, location and use of cal!
bell).
Thought processes diminished (cg.
removtd tecth for bed, and then
obsewed that this was not her usual
practice).
Latet, singing, talking and waving

A mixture of quiet and agitated
manifestations
Characterizcd by Iethargy, delaycd
rcsponses, slurred and sometimes
unintelligiblc speech
Drifiing and a lack of engagement with the
extemal environment; "Arc you talking to

Hallucinations "as soon as I close my
eycs"; delusions.
Anxicty, rcstlcssness and tcarfiilness
Attcmpts to gct out of k d , dislodgc

KEY BEHAVIORAL
MANIFESTATIONS

m s .

A single dreamlike episode in which the
hospital was "brcaking apm*
Occasional tearfiilness and distress, with
admissions of anxiety and fear, increasing
as surgery approachcd
Rcduced perception of intemal stimuli; cg.
pill lodged in throat
Proccssing and mcmory problems,
particularly in the immcdiate pwperative
pcriod
Period of agitation, paranoia, delusions,
verbal aggrtssiveness and rcsistcnce to
cmgiving for the first 12 hours following
surgery

tubCs

Periods of lucidity
Rocessing and mcmory pmblems,
evcn in seemingly @lucidm
intervals
(cg. teaching by physiotherapist)
Attcmpts to conccal symptoms
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in the early literature, Lipowski (1987) described three "foms" of delirium or
acute confusion- the hyperactive, the hypoactive and the "mixed variant". These three
cases could be cowidered repcesentative of the various foms described by Lipowski.

Mrs. Klassen's episode of acute confusion represented the hyperactive fom, with more
florid symptoms readily identified by nursing staff- agitation, distress, hallucinations and
delusions. On the other end of the continuum, Mrs. Robertson manifested the quieter,
hypoactive form of acute confusion, with symptoms Tnloar and Macdonald (1 997)
acscnbe to a form of cognitive dyshction they have labelled "reversible cognitive
dyshction". As predicted by these researchers, Mrs. Robertson's syrnptoms reversed
quickly, and were so subtle that nming staffwere unaware of the event.

Mrs. Willett's behavior represented a mixture of both hypoactive and hyperactive
behaviors. Mile presenting pcimarily as hypoactive, with lethargy, s h e d speech and a
quiet disengagement fiom her environment, Mrs. Willett also displayed periods of anxiety
and distress, and, postoperatively, agitation, panuioid deIusions,and mistence to care.
The more overt symptoms which Mrs. Willett demonsatted postopeiativeiy receded after
24 hours. However cognitive funaionhg did not r e m to preadmission levels even after

discharge to a longterm care facility. This outcome is consistent with the findings of
several studies that indicate a significant numkr of individuais suffering fiom acute
confusion do not have full resolution of symptoms(Francis & Kapoor, 1992; Levkoff,
Evans, Liptzin, Cleacy, et al., 1992). The symptoms of both Mis. Robertson and Mrs.

K1assen nsolved withùi 48 horrrs, concming with the results of Rogers, Liang, Daltroy,
et al. (1989) and Williams-RUSSO,
Uquhart, Sharrock, et al. (1992), who studied similar

orthopedic populations.
Onset of symptoms was also variable, and analysis was confounded by differing
lengths of hospitalization pnor to surgeiy. (It should be noted that al1 three participants
who experienced acute confusion waited more than 24 h o m for surgery, while the two
participants who did not develop confusion had surgery within 24 hours of admission.)
Both Mrs. Kiassen and Mrs. Robertson manifested symptoms in the postoperative period,
the former within 12 hours of surgery, and the latter within 36 hours. Mrs. Willett began
her cognitive decline shortly after admission, although the nature of her symptoms varied
dramatically in the immediate postoperative perîod.

In summary, the behavior of the three acutely confused participants demonstrated

-

the variability suggested in the literature. Yet, despite this variability, it was possible to

identify common threads or themes.

Three common thrcads emerged in the analysis of participant behavior. These

have been labelled by the researcher as "disengagement", "disorganization" and
"disinhibition". The threads cepcesent qualities demonstrated in the behavior of the
acutely confused women, and echo Foreman's (1992) description of the acutely confkd
individual as "incoherent, illogicd,undirected and unconnecteci". Of qual importance in
the analysis, the three qualities identified in the behavior of the acutely confused women

were not demonstrated by either Mn. Rempel or Mrs. Kopp, the two participants who

remained cognitively intact. Each of the heads will k addressed in tum.

Disengagement is a terni that has k e n used in the gerontologic literature to
describe "a mutual withcûawal... betwcen the aging person and others in the social system
to which he belongs" (Matteson, M c c o ~ e f l dLinton,
t
1997, p.593). In the context of
acute confusion, however, a different meaning is intended. Here, the terrn has ken
selected to represent the psychological detachment or withdrawal of the a f k t e d

individual fiom events in the irnmediate environment, and sometimes extending to events
occming within the individual's intemal environment.
Al1 t h e women demonstrated some evidence of disengagement fiom the extemal
environment, although the degree of disengagernent varied among the participants. This
quality was most evident in the behavior of Mrs. Willett, who appeared to quietly "drift"
into her own thoughts, muming only when those mund her attempted to elicit a
response. Her responses were delayed and slow, and her eye contact poor. Mrs. Willett's
disengagement with the extemal world was k s t exemplified when, alone with the
researcher, she responded to a question (tepeated twice by the nsearcher) by asking "Are
you talking to me?" Mrs. Willett's disengagement and retreat fiom the e x t e r d world was
most effectively penetrated by her family, whose presence stimulated her "renim".At
times Mrs. Willett was even disengaged fiom the signals of her o m body, failing to
identify a large pi11 lodged in her throat for many hours. Disengagement was most
e x t n w when, immediately postoperative, Mrs. Willett announced that she needed to "go

peel the potatoesn.
Mrs. Robertson, whose acutt codbsion mis the rnildest, also evidenceâ some
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disengagement. Duriag the evening, her eye contact diminished, as did her ability to
follow a conversation. She drifted in and out of rneaningful conversation, shifking to
topics with no apparent relationship to the subject at hand, but to subjects clearly of
concem to her. Her disengagement was far h m complete. For example, when the subject
was raised by the researcher, she was able to provide a detailed description of her

attempts to void as well as the various nursing interventions. It is noteworthy that this was
a topic of great concern to her at the time, providing some motivation for her to attend.

Mrs. Klassen's disengagement fiom extemal reality was more extreme and at
times more complete. Her hallucinations were vivid, detailed and Enghteningly real,
replacing extemd events with events created in her own mind. In contrast to the vividness
of her hallucinations, Mrs. Massen had littie tecollection of visits fiom her fnends during
this time.

Mrs. Klassen's hallucinations and delusions created terrible fear and anxiety, and
stimulated episodes of crying. At times, MIS. Klassen recognized the breach between her
redity and those around her. In responding to a nurse's directive to "stop crying right
now", she observed that the nurse "didn't understand".

Thus, a11 participants experienced some degree and fom of disengagement. This
could sometimes be bridged through specific interventions, and at other times not.

Disengagement contributed to apparent mental disorganization and also to the
disinhibition demonstrated by the acutely confused participants. Disorganization was the

second thread identifid.

Disorganized and illogid thought processes were observed in al1 participants
who experienced acute confusion. References to disorganized thought appear frequently

in the nursing literature (Foreman, 1992, Rasin, 1990, Wilson, 1993), and inciude
references to delusions that are fieeting, poorly systematized (Lipowski, 1987) and
paranoid (Trzepacz, 1997). Again, each participant who experienced acute confusion
manifested disorganized thought in different ways and to different degrees.

Mrs. Willett's thought patterns became increasingly disorganized as surgery
approached. Her npeated questions about the location of the operating rooms "Am 1
going upstairs?...Are there staia?...How i l 1 1 get there?" and her inability to understand
and retain the researcher's simple explanation evidenced this chaos. Her mounting anxiety

during this time was equally apparent. She acknowledged "I'm so confuscd about what's
happening".
Afier surgery, mental disorganization continued in a diffennt form, with paranoid

delusions about the researcher and staff, who Mrs. Willett viewed as evil and plotting.
The changeable nature of these delusions was apparent the following day. At first the
participant responded to the researcher, saying "you're nuts...she's nuts, this girl" and

asking "...pleasedon't hurt my brotherw.However, once the researcher moved to the other
side of the bed, Mrs. Willett responded, as if to a different person "There'ssome awful

things happening here...".While the delusions receded, disorganized thought patterns

remaineci, impcding Mrs. Willetî's ability to follow direction (eg. the physiothaapist's
directions for üansferto the wheelchair). This slowed her progres and rehabilitation, an
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outcome predicted in much of the literature (Cole & Primeau, 1993; Gustafson, Berggren,
Brannstrom, et ai., 1988; Levkoff, Evans,Liptzin, et al. 1992; Pompeii, Foreman,

Rudberg, et al., 1994).
Mrs. Robertson's disorganization was less pronounced, but still present. During
the evening, she removed her teeth in preparation for bed, with the later redization that

she "never" removes her teeth for bed. Memory disturbances contributed to her problems,

when she coulàn't reûieve pnvious teaching about the location of the cal1 bel1 or her deep
breathing exercises; " no one ever told me". During her first postoperative night, Mrs.
Robertson attempted to get out of bed to stop an a l m from ringing, apparently oblivious
to the potential dangers of such an action.

Mrs. Klassen began her first postoperative moming asking for her sewing
machine, and insisting that her nurse could sew. She rejected efforts by staffto reason
with her, instead believing that the nurses were trying to trick her. Repeatedly, Mrs.

Klassen attempted to get out of bed unattended. Once she was transfemd to a gerichair
by staff, she asked " C m1 go home tomonow?', appacentiy unconcemed that she was as
yet unable to walk.

During more lucid intervals, Mrs. Klassen did not appear disorganized in her

thinking. However, her ability to make eye contact and follow command belied her
processing and memory capabilities. Postoperative exercises "taught" to the participant by
the physiotherapist were never implemented, since Mrs. Klassen had no cecall of the
teaching.

In sum, while the diffmnces in the manifestations of each participant axe clear,

the unifying theme of disorganization can be applied.

The third thnad identified in the acutely confused group was disinhibition. This is
a descriptor that m l y appean in the literature on acute confusion. The term is intendeû
to represent the confused person's tendancy to behave without the usual constraints of
social expectation and/or pnod values- that is, the ability to act impulsively on one's
imemost thoughts and feelings.
It was a comment by Mrs. Kopp, who remained cognitively clear, that suggested
this trait might differentiate the groups. Mrs. Kopp s h e d concems about her pain with
the researcher, expressing the worry that she might cry out or scream when moved.
upsetting roommates and antagonizing nursing staff. This concern about the respnses

and needs of others was not apparent in the confused group, at lest during their confused
intervals. Examples of disinhibited behavioa follow.

Mrs. Robertson, a msponsible and civic minded penon, was able to talk, sing and
wave her amis about, late into the evening, despite the presence of a roommate who had
just undergone surgery. Her comment later "1was just miting my book, only 1 was doing

it out loud". She was apologetic with her roornrnate.

Mrs. Willett removed her gown, waving it in the air. In the same vein, later in the
postoperative period, she was oblivious to her slipping guwn and expsed chest, a

surprishg contrast to her pmious attention to such rnatters. In the postoperative pend

Mrs. Wiiiett's accusations that the mearcher was "evii"and "nutsn,and her njection of
all cartgiving, may k v i d as reflecting her uncurbed anger at the circumstances of her

surgical experience.

Mrs. Klassen also demonstrated disinhibition with her repeated attempts to get out
of bed, and her removal of tubes. Unconsûained by logical thought, she wanted to "get up
and get better...right now". As she later stated "1 dont like to stay in bed- even when 1
have the flu, 1just have to be up".
The theme of disinhibition has not appeared in the literature. However, clinical

observations outside this study, which include patients screaming during tuming and skin

cm, pushing away their trays, or hitting out to protect thernselves, are consistent with
this behavioral characteristic.
To conclude, three threads or themes recuned in the behaviors of the acutely
confbsed participants- disengagement, disorganization, and disinhibition. However, these
commonalities must be balanced by an appreciation of the unique personal and situational
characteristics impacting on behavioral nsponse. While many person and environmental
factors will be addressed elsewhen in this chapter, analysis of participant behavior cannot
exclude examination of some specific aspects of the participants' personalities and

situations. Andersson, Knuttson, Hallberg et al. (1993) express the belief that "al1
behavior is simply an expression of the experience of the hurnan king". Thus, to arrive at

an understanding of the individual's behavior, it must be viewed against the background
situation in which it occurs.

Perhaps the most &king aspect of the researcher's observations of participant
behavior, was the relationship of some aspects of the participant's behaviors to premorbid

pcrsonality and life experience, and / or to the circurnstances experienced by the

individuai.
For example, at the height of her confusion, Mrs. Robertson began to sing, talk
and wave her arms about. During interview, the researcher had noted that Mrs. Robertson

had a whimsicai sense of humor, providing numerous anecdotes of times past, and
embellishing these with bits of rhyme or song that she had learned "as a young girl". A
woman who was accustomed to public speaking, she later explained her behavior as "just
writing my book, only this tirne I was doing it out loud". Thus, the behavior npresented a

more disinhibited fomi of her personality and past practice.
Mrs. Willett had been described by her children as somewhat withdrawn and
quiet, slightly suspicious of those outside her family network, and strongly committed to
the welfm of her brothea. Thus Mrs. Willett's withdrawal and seeming disengagement
fiom extemal events, particularly in the absence of family, (as well as her apparent
inability to form a relationship with the m«ircher)was consistent with her premorbid
personality. Mrs. Willett's behaviors in the early postoperative period, with accusations
that the researcher was "evil" and "settinga trap" for her brother, may also be explained

within the context of the events of her hospitalization and surgery. For exarnple, the
researcher had reassured Mrs. Willett upon deparhire one evening that other staff would
be available to help her during the night. As it happened, this was not the case and the

participant's calls for help went largely unanswed

The tesearcher had also provided information about the thne of surgery and a
description of how the surgical expenence would wifold. The several delays of surgery
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(especially when the participant was ainady in the operating theatre) and her emergence

fiom sedation reseained and unable to move her ams, could easily have created her
perception of the researcher (a nurse) as untrustworthy, and capable of fiirther betrayal.
Mrs. Klassen manifested signs of anxiety, with fiequent crying and distress. These

behavioa were not unique to the time frame of the acute confusion, but simply an
exaggeration of het pieviously "nervous" personality. Even the content of her
hallucinations had meaning in the context of past experience;.her fears that her daughter
was king divorced and left with no means of support echoed her own similar dificult

life experiences.

nius, the participant's personality, life experience, and the events surrounding
hospitalization and surgery must be considered when examining the behavioral responses
of those experiencing acute confusion. Such individualistic factors are likely to have
contributed to the specificbehavioral responses manifested by the participants. At present
the research literature is quiet on the topic.
To conclude, behaviors manifested by the acutely conhwd individual have some

unifying elements that may k usehl in developing strategies for c m . However,
recognition of the unique or individualistic elements of each situation provide the
necessary insight for truly effective intervention.

The experientiai perspective of the HRI Mode1 directed the researcher to focus on
the personal experience of acute confusion, as descrikd by the participants during f o d

and informal intemiew. The findings are discusscd b

t in a gened o v e ~ e wand
, then

more specifically in relation to the introspections of Mrs. Klassen.

The findings in the shdy were, in some measure, disappointing, not in their
quaiity, but in the quantity of data obtallied. Only one of the three affected participants,

Mrs. Klassen, was able to complete a f o n d interview. nie two other participants, Mrs.
Roberison and Mrs. Willen could not be fomally interviewed. The reasons for this will

be explored.

Mn. Robertson experienced a rnild and brief episode of acute confusion. In
dixussing the event with the researcher the following morning, Ma. Robertson denied
that the episode occurred. Instead she explained her actions as an extension of her usual
behavior and past practice. This explanation cm be viewed from several perspectives.
First, Mrs. Robertson's perception of the events could have been an accurate
portraya1 of her experience. As discussed previously, several of her behavion were

consistent with the researcher's observations of her personality and past practice. Since
she suffeced no apparent hallucinations or delusions (ie. no extreme manifestations)

during the episode, there may have been no buis for Mrs. Robertson to conclude that she
suffered acute confision.
n i e literature provides no insights into Mis. Robertson's view of her experience.

This may be attributed to patient selection criteria for previous studies, when participants
sdered mon extreme mdestations such as hallucinations and delusions (Andersson,

Knutsson, Hallberg, et al., 1993; Schofield, 1997; Wilden & Howling, 1994). and had not
experienced the quieter form of acute confusion.
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Another possible explanation for Mrs. Robertson's response is that she used denial
to suppress anxiety or fear that might have been created by conscious acknowledgement
of the event. Or, alternatively, Mrs. Robertson may have been embarrassed by her
behavior, a theme identifhi by Mrs. Klassen. It was the researcher's decision not to
challenge Mrs. Robertson's response, in the event that her denial served as protection
fiom M e r stresddistress.
Physician progress notes show that on Day 10 postoperatively Mrs. Robertson

asked to change her codeine to another analgesic, in part because the codeine "makesmy
thinking fuPy". In retrospect, an interview conducted at this time about cognitive
problems experienced during the perioperative pend might have elicited a different
response fiom the participant.
The acute confusion experienced by the third participant, Mrs. Willett, did not
resolve sufticiently to allow for formal interview. During a more lucid interval, Mrs.
Willett acknowledged having no memory of the previous days events or her behavior
during that time. In response to her families' account of her behaviors, she stated simply

...

"1 was very scared That affected rny thinking clearly". Mrs. Willett was not able to

provide any additional insights into her expenence. The theme of anxiety and fear alluded
to by Mrs. Willett was also evident in Mrs. Massen's reflections.

Mrs. Klassen's introspections touched on three topic areas. Two of these topic

ares focus on the feelings Mrs. Massen experienced in relation to her confusion,
including feu and anxiety, and embarrassment. The third topic area includes her

reflections on intervention. Each will be addressed in tum.

One of the first themes to emerge fiorn Mrs. Klassen's interview was her fear of
suffering acute confusion. "My husband anci my girlfiiend in their later years had surgery,

and they were very cohsed. So 1 was very scared of it." Mrs. Klassen found the

confusion of her husband and girlfiiend very fiightening, made more so because restraints
were used to control unmanagable behavior. Another participant echoed Mrs. Klassen's
sentiments when she stated that she prayed each day "for God to keep my mind clea d ' .

Fawdry and Berry (1989) suggested that "one of the greatest fears of older adults
is senility and the resultant loss of control and independence (p. 17)". The fear expressed
by Mrs. Klassen had two sources. The first source of her fear was the episode itself, with
its tbreat to her dignity and to her independence during hospitalization. The second source

of her fear was a belief that the confusion signalled the "begi~ingof the end1' (of her
mental cornpetence). Mrs. Klassen's behavior reflected her fear, and in her lucid moments
she quired fkequent reassurance that the episodes were diminishing and that her clarity
was renuning.

Mrs. Klassen's expressed fears were in con-

to the findings of Schofield

(1997). Of the 19 patients inte~ewedin that study, only two expresed a concem that
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their acute confusion signalled progressive senility. This might be accounted for by the
fact that Schofieid's data was gathered ntrospectively h m participants whose confusion

had resolved; thus, any fears of permanency may have also been resolved.
The feelings of fear and anxiety generated during Mn.Klassen's confusion
episode were heightened by the nature of her hallucinations and delusions. The vividness

...

and reality of these episodes made her feel "vemy scared". "nien 1 was crying oh I was

crying because they had separated [in her imaginings, her daughter and son-in- law had
,paratedl

.

"

Al1 of the perceptuaî disturbances experienced by Mrs. Kîassen provoked similar
feelings of anxiety. These feelings were evoked when she closed her eyes and saw ber

sons talking to her, "becausethey were separated fiorn me and they couldn't hear me even
though 1 tried to talk to them...and 1 was crying and crying..."The theme of forced

separation was also recorded by Schofield (1997), whose participants described a similar
inability to interact or communicate with their loved ones.

Thus, fear and anxiety were a central aspect of Mrs. Klassen's experience. These
feelings contrast with the suggestion by Lipowski (1990) that some hallucinations might

be pleasant and cornforting; MIS. Klassen's perceptual disturbances contributed to her
anxiety. What remains unclear to the researcher is wheîher the nature of Mrs. Klassen's
hallucinations and delusions were a byproduct of her underlying emotional distress. An
afnmiative answer to this question would underscote the need for anxiety reâuction

interventions for the newly admitted hipfktued patient, even before onset of acute
confusion.

Mrs. Klassen found her dreaming episodes not only very fnghtening but also
"soooo embarrassing...y ou can't imagine". She "didn't want people to know", and tned to

disguise her symptoms when interacting with othen such as staff and fnends. At tirnes,
these deceptions were successfùlly maintained. Mrs. Klassen expmsed relief when
visitors (fkiends from church) told her son that she "seemed to be doing so well". Some
staff, such as the phy siotherapist, completed routine teaching unawate of the participant's

limitations. Other staff with mon ongoing contact rccognized that her evasive responses
to questions were intended to mask memory and thinking problerns.

Mrs. Klassen was aware of many of her behavion, such as her repeated attempts
to get out of bed. " You have no idea, and 1 got so tired and 1 couldn't get out this way and
1 couldn't get out that way." Andersson, Knutsson, Hallberg, et al. (1993) noted that

"althoughthese patient's have a distorted view of reality, they also experience a
f'nistrating insight into their present inabilities, and this causes them embarrassrnent
(p.242)". "1 was just lucky they didn't tie me dom. And then when 1 was on the toilet,
they would say "this is the lady that always wants to get up" and I couldn't help it! Oh,
and it was embarrassing". In Mrs. Klas=nts view, the only fate worse than her confusion
would have been restraint, partly because of a W e r loss of control, but also because a
restrajnt device would have announced her mental impairment to those around her. Thus,

Mm. Klassen's awareness of her situation (and of the comments of health care providers),
contributed to her distress.

In her more lucid moments, Mrs. Klassen was eager to please staff. "1tried very
hard [to follow medical advice and not take analgesia]...Like this sitting here bothers me.
But 1 say to myself...hy as long as you can [to avoid analgesia]". Mm. Klassen's desire
for approval was evident in the comments of several other participants. (Mrs. Kopp, for
example, s h e d her concem that she would "upset"staff if she cried oui during
caregiving.) However, despite Mrs. Klassen's best intentions, she was not always able to
follow the direction of caregivers. As a result of her chaotic thought processes, she
repeatedly attempted to climb out of bed or dislodge tubes.

Mrs. Klassen viewed most staff interventions positively, acknowledging that "they
were only trying to do what was best for me". She remembered their m u e n t attempts at
reality orientation, and said that these efforts helped "much...much...very much". On
exploration, Mrs. Klassen observed that while reaiity orientation did not stop her
hallucinations "fiom coming...as mon as 1 close my eyes", short reminden about where
she was "stillhelped me remember for a few momentsn.

These comments support the assertions by Fawdry and Berry (1989) and Schofield
(1997) that simple, clear and repeated reality orientation may benefit some patients
experiencing acute confusion. However, other liteniturc presents an opposing view.

Wilden and Howling (1994) reported that attempts at norientation were ineffective and

angered the patient. instead, the patient in their case study stated "1think 1 needed implicit
understaading and reassurance h m staff that they knew 1was somewhere else... but that
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I couiâ, and would corne back1'(p29).This difference in response could reflect contrasting
personalities, depth of the confusion, timing of the intervention or the level of agitation
experienced by the confused penon.

Mrs. Klassen also remembered one nune's fim cornmands to stop crying..."Now
don? you cry once more". When the researcher observed that this nurse was "very firm

with you". she responded "Oh and so good...oh and so good". Thus, Mrs. Massen
responded well to short commands. which may have helped her gain a sense of control in
the situation (Schofield, 1997).

Mrs. Klassen also reinforced the importance of family presence during her
confusion. As in the case of Mrs. Willett, some family members were mon helphil than
others. One of Mrs. Klassen's sons was able to t&e charge of the situation, providing her

with the reassurance and support necessary to reduce her anxiety. She remembered his
comments, "1'11 sit here as long as you want me to." This was the same son who indicated
to her that she would not be discharged until he was satisfied that she was "completely

ready". Thus, when the researcher asked Mrs. Klassen if it was helpfbl to have farniliar
faces at the bedside, she responded "well.. .his face". Again, she Observed that family
presence did not stop her Mlucinations but that their presence was comforting, and
helped her to cope with the distress she was experiencing. This topic will be addnssed
again in the discussion of the social environment.

To summarize, Mrs. Klassen's experience of acute confusion was filled with feu,
anxiety and embartassment. She found support in the firm direction provided by staff and

in the nassuring presence of family members. Her revelations helped to explain some of
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the behavion witnessed by observen, and provide the foudation for nursing

intervention.
Factors Anecting Individual Vulnerability to Acute Confusion
As duected by the expanded version of the HRI Model, person factors and

environmentai factors influence individuai vulnerability to acute confusion. Person
futors are M e r ciassifieû as non-modifiable and modifiable, and environmental factors

are subdivided into the physical environment and the social environment. nKse factors

an discussed in relation to the fmdings of the study.

I&3m&mx

The nonmodifiable risk factors for acute conhision identified through literature
review included age, gender, preexisting dementia and prehospitalization activity levels.
(rt should be noted that such classification was somewhat arbitrary, since

prehospitalization activity levels are only considered nonmodifiable within the context of
this study.) One factor, gender, was excluded as a variable in this study to focus on the
elderly (mainly female) hiphctured population. Each of the remaining factors are

addressed in tum.

BII
Advancing age has ken cited in the literatun as an important predictor of acute
confusion (Elie, Cole, Primeau, et al., 1998; Gustafson et al., 1989; Rockwd, 1989;

Schor, Levkoff, et al. 1992; Williams-Russo, Urquhart, Sharrock et al., 1992). T h d s t s
have hypothesizcd that age d a t a i changes in the brain lead to a duced ability to
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process incornhg stimuli (Albert & Moss, 1996; Bissett, 1996; Lipowski, 1990; Vogel,
1990), lowering the threshold at which cognitive breakdown occurs (Neelon &

Champagne, 1992). The study population was selected, in part, because the incidence of
acute confusion was p d c t e d to peak in those over 80 years (Schor, 1992).

The findings in this study are significant for three rasons. First, they support the
stance that acute confusion is a hquently o c c h n g problem in the elderly bipfrachved

population. As evidenced in Table 44, thm of the five participants suffered sorne fom

of acute confusion during their hospitalization. This incidence falls in the range cepocted
pnviously for the hip-bctured population (Gustafson, Berggren. Brannstrom, et al.,

1988; Williams, et al 1985), perhaps slightiy higher due to the older age range of the
participants in this study.
Table 44- Overview of age and incidence

1 Mrs.Willett*

1 89 1

denotes acute confbion occurred
The findings are aiso simcant

because of the variability demonstrated within

the group. It is noteworthy that the most senior participant, Mrs. Kopp, remallied

cogdtively intact, whiie the youngest participant, Mrs. Klassen, mccumbed to acute
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confiision. Discussions of age related changes in neuroanatomy and physiology might
lead reader to conclude that cognitive h c t i o n in the 95 year old will be predictably less
than that of the 80 year 016 with an associateci increase in susceptibility to acute

confusion. Mrs. Kopp exemplifies the potential for high fùnctioning that may occur

within the old old group.

This leads to the third point of significance in the data. Within this small group,
age could not be used to predict acute confusion. While in the whole population, age has
clearly emerged as a predictor of acute confusion, review of the literature indicates that
the comlation between age and incidence of acute conhision in the over 80 cohort has
not been carefully exarnined. A shidy of acute confusion by Francis, Martin and Kapoor
(1990) found no significant correlation between age and incidence. This may be attributed
to the oldet population (ie. over age 70) examined in the study. It is possible that a

"hardiness factor" (ie. the effects of selective survival ) as described by Butler, Ashford &
Snowdon (1996) and Perls, Morris and Ooi (1993) may influence outcornes in those over

80 years.

The comlation between dementia and susceptibility to acute confusion has b e n

well established (Francis, Martin & Kapoor, 1990; Inouye, Viscoli, Horwitz, 1993;
Levkoff, Evans, Lipzin, et al., 1992; Schor, Levkoff & Lipsitz. 1992). This study
excluded those with a diagnosed cognitive impairment to avoid the difficulties of

distinguishing symptomotology and to incrase the likelihood of meaningful dialogue.

While no fonnai testing was administered on admission to the study (aside fiom the

NEECHAM Scale), cognitive function was assessed through history taking and
discussion with family.

On first interview, ail candidates were M d , appropriate,and gave a clear account
of theù past medicd history as well as recent events. No overt deficits were observed.

Cognitive functioning was furthet confimed when staffadministered the MMSE later in
the hospita1 stay

.

One participant, Mrs. Willett, was administered the MMSE during her acute
confusion. She penomied poorly, achieving a score of 10/30. This score was consistent
with observations of her hctioning at the time, and attributed by the researcher to the
effects of the acute confusion episode. However, it is also possible Mrs. Willett's
performance on the MMSE reflected additional cognitive impairnent that was previosly
undiagnosed and undetected on admission. An undiagnosed demedia could account for
her rapid decline so shortly afler admission, as well as her lack of resolution of symptoms
(Francis & Kapoor, 1992). Mrs. Willett's inability to ncite her telephone number on
admission, and a later observation by her brother that "at home sometimes she would kind

of drift off in the middle of a conversation", support this contention.
Thus,while the researcher still questions the benefit and appropriateness of formai
cognitive testing on admission in this highly stressed gioup, mon comprehensive
cognitive assessrnent and careful adrnitting histones solicited fkom family members might
have some predictive value.

A low level of pn-injury activity was identified by Williams, Campbell, Rayor, et

al. (1985) as a predictor of acute confusion. While theu published report did not indicate
how activity was measured, the findings of üiis study do not correspond with their results.

In this study, al1 participants maintained a degree of physical activity as a h c t i o n
of light housekeeping and cooking chores. A number of the women expressed finisttation
with the limitations of their physical capabilities. Mrs. Kopp spoke for the group when
she larnented that her "feetcan't go as fast as my mind".
As seen in Table 45, Mrs. Kopp was the least physically active of the participants,

due to her problems with arthritic back pain. Mrs. Rempel was most active, swimming
I

several times a week and riding her exetcise bike in addition to reguiar activities of daily
living. Neither of these women expecienced acute conhision. The thm women aEected
by acute confusion al1 scored in the middle range for activity.
Table 45- Physicd Activity

1

NAME

1 M.Rernpel
Mrs. Kopp

I

DEGREE OF

ACTIVITY (0-4)"

14

1

I

2

denotes acute confbion occurted

** 1 point assigned for each of the following:

- light housekeeping
- cooking
- reg& excursions outside home
- f o d cxercise
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Thus, in the study group, prehospitalization activity level did not pndict cognitive
outcome. This finding may have resulted fiom the effects of small sample size or crude
measurement. Altematively, the fînding suggests that the underlying reasow for
diminished activity, such as stroke or impaired cardiac or respiratory or cerebral function,

may be more crucial variables in pndiction of outcornes.

Modifiable risk factors discussed in the literatute included vision and hearing
deficits (Inouye,Viscoli, Horwitz, et al., 1993; Lipowksi, 1987; Roberts & Lincoln, 1988),
severity of illness or comorbidities (Frances, Martin & Kapoor, 1990; Inouye, Viscoli,
Howitz, 1993; Rockwood, 1989), stress, anxiety and coping (lijmwski, 1990;
Rockwood, 1989; Sirois, 1988). pain and fatigue (Bowman, 1992), immobilization

(Inouye & Charpentier, 1996), and medication (Gustafson, Berggren, & Brannstrom,
1988; Ma~nionio,Juarez & Goldman, 1992; Rogers, Liang & Daltroy, 1989). Study
findings are reviewed within each category.

The role of sensory perceptual systems in the processing and interpretation of
incoming stimuli has been well described by Wolanin and Phillips (198 1). Subsequently
cesearchers have revealed correlations ktween impaired vision and hearing and acute
confusion (Roberts & Lincoln, 1988, Inouye, 1993). In this study, al1 participants
experienced some impairment of both h e a ~ and
g vision.
Al1 participants wore glasses. Fout of the five used their glasses pnmarily for

rradllig. Only Mrs. Robertson tequird vision comction for nomial activities of &ily
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living. Sbe reported a history of cataracts with corrective surgery fwenty years prior, and
explained that without corrective lenses, she could only see shapes and colon (but no

definition and detail).
With correction, Mrs. Robertson could recognize the researcher as she entered the

m m , a distance of approximately four rneters. During surgery, and without her glasses,
Mrs. Robertson was aware of the staffaround her and stated that she could recognize

(vaguely) the anaesthetist and the researcher. It is noteworthy, however that Mis.
Robertson's confusion did not occur until24 hours afler surgery, when both her glasses
and her heating aide were in place.

One participant, Mn.Kopp, reported a visual "distortion" during recovery, asking
the cesearcher "1s that a mouse up there [on the ceiling]?" However, the participant was
irnmediately able to recognize the improbability of such an event, and amibuted her
misperception to her "eyes playing tricks". Her comments attest to the role of higher
cognithe fùnctions in interpretation of incoming stimuli.
Al1 participants owned hearing aides. None relied heavily on these aides, ofien
chwsing to leave k m in the bedside drawer bccause they were "a nuisancen.Ail
participants were able to heu the researcher when moderate tones were w d and speech
was clearly articulated in a quiet environment. However, the researcher questioned the

adequacy of hearing in one participant, Mrs. Willett. Then were severai instances when

the participant's r e s p o w s were sluggish and she appead bewildered by the resuuchet's
comments. Yet,at other times, and in similar conditions, Mrs. Willett had no daculty
hearing, as evidenced by the promptness and appmpriateness of her replies. Thus, what
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occasionaily a p p e d to be a hearing deficit was better explained as a problem of
attention and processing.

In this group, vision and hearing deficits could not be used to explain acute
confusion. However, it may be that in the pndisposed individual, such as Mrs. Willett,
poorer vision and hearing facilitated the disengagement process caused by the confusion
episode.

No formal classification system was used to deterrnine severity of illness in the

research group, as this was not the central focus of the study. Moreover, classification
systems such as the APACHE II (Knaus, Draper, Wagner & Zimrneman, 1985) cequired
data that was unavailable for these participants. Instead, judgernents of illness severity
were based on the clinical judgement of the researcher, supported by the assessments of
medical and nursing staff. This approach has found support in the literatwe (Charlson,
Sax, MacKenzie & Field, 1986) and was deemed suficient for the purposes of the study.

As a group, the participants wen exceptionally hardy, describing their health prior

to admission as good. On admission, each was diagnosed with traumatic hip fracture.
Otherwise examinations were generdly unremarkable, with no evidence of severe cardiac

or respiratory insufficiency. The participant's conditions were stable, although
hypertension was common. A significant hyponatremia was noted for Mrs Kopp, and
treated, with limited success, pnor to sutgery.

Of the three participants afkted by acute confusion, both Mrs. Robertson and
Mrs. Klassen showed evidence of some respiratory compromise. Mrs. Robertson had only

recentfy ncovered fiom pneumonia, and Mrs. Klassen had a diagnosis of (a
longstanding) mild COPD.Comspondingly, each had oxygen saturations below 93%.
Neither woman demonstrated any respiratory distress, and supplemental oxygen increased
oxygen saturations to acceptable levels. Mrs. Klassen's respiratory status was M e r
compromised prior to surgery by a mcotic induced respiratory depression. This was
acute and serious, but was treated successfully 24 hours before surgery.
The only other participant to suffer a serious medicaf complication during the
research period was Mrs. Rempel. Her episode of tachycardia, with associated
hypotension and diminished oxygen saturation, slowly resolved with conservative
treatment over 24 hours. Mrs. Rempel rernained cognitively intact, with the exception of
a srnaIl memory laps noted following resolution of the episode.

Overdl in this study, acuity of illness, and number of CO-morbiditiesdid not
clearly impact on cognitive outcornes. This finding conflicts with the results of several
studies (lnouye, 1993; Francis, 1990; Rockwood. 1989), but may be explained by the
overall lack of severe illness in the study group. As well, studies identiQing severity of
illness as a predictor of acute confusion have focussed on medical populations. These
cohorts have k e n admitted to hospital primarily because of the severity and complexity
of theu medical conditions, and Vary significantiy in their defining characteristics fiom
those in this study.

Stress and anxiety have been postulatcd to play a nile in the onset of acute

conhion thsough a vazity of mechanisms (Kral, 1975; McIntosh, Bush and Yeston,
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1985; Lipowski, 1990; Sirois, 1988). This hypothesis is particularly pertinent to the hip

fiactured elderly, whose confiision fiequently carmot be explained by detectable
pathologie changes (eg. Rockwood, 1989; Sirois, 1988). Bowman (1992) studied the

relationship between anxiety and acute confusion, but found no conrlation between the
two. She observed that e p i d e s of acute confusion often occurred after surgery, when
e e t y was decreased, and that higher levels of tait and state anxiety did not predict

incidence of acute confiision.

In this study, two of the thee participants who experienced acute confusion
demonstrated significant anxiety- Mis. Klassen and Mrs. Willett. Each case is addressed.

Mrs. Kiassen was described by farnily as a "nervous" woman, who occasionally
requkd a small amount of lorazepam to calm her nerves or to sleep. Her longstanding
history of depression, treated by ECT in the 1950's and more recently with medication,

further complicated her emotional needs. Prior to surgery Mrs. Klassen expressed her
acuriety about the impending surgery to her physicwi, and was treated with lorazepam.
However, Mrs. Massai's confusion did not emerge until eight hours after surgery, when
anxiety was predicted to be lower. Duxing this time, Mn.Klassen's more pressing
cornplaint was pain. Administration of meperidine just prior to onset of confusion M e r

clouded the identification of relationships between variables.

Mrs. Willett's anxiety may have played a more clear role in her confusion. She
attribut4 her behavior in the perioperative pend to anxiety. "1was very s d . . T h a t
affected my thinking clearly". On admission to the hospital, Mrs. Willett expressed ber

shock and disklief that she had fallen. Lorazeparn was administered for h a disîress.

niroughout the c o w e of hospitalization, Mn.Willett identified several sources
for her anxiety. She womed about the heaith of her brother who she live with and cared
for. She worried about the outcome of her surgery- "1could die", and begged her family

not to "leave me in this place". The delays in surgery and the uncertainties surrounding
her care ("1 called and called and no one came") served to escalate her anxiety and
confinn some of ber worst fears.
Symptoms of Mrs. Willett's acute confusion presented shortly &et admission,
intensified as surgery appmached, and peaked in the early postoperative period. Few other
intewening variables could be identified, although the role of dmgs will be addressed
shortly. Thus, contrary to Bowman's (1992) findings, anxiety appeared central to Mrs.
Willett's chaotic thought processes and contributed to the nature of her delusions.
It must be noted, however, that al1 participants experienced considerable stress
with their injuries, hospitalization and treatrnent. Yet two participants, Mrs. Kopp and

Mrs. Rempel, avoided cognitive impairment. This raises the question of coping capacity,
and its influence on outcome (a question a h posed by Bowrnan, 1992).
Cleariy, the stressors that Mrs. Willett experienced overwhelmed her ability to

cope. Littie is known about her past coping style or her success in coping with new and

stressful situations. This data would have ken usefil in examining cumnt behavior.
Likewise, more idocmation about Mrs. Klassen's coping capacity might have helped

predict her response to injury and hospitaiization.
It is noteworthy that both participants who remained cognitively intact werc

women with strong nligious faith. More than once, these participants rcfemd to their fate
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king in Gd's han&, and used silent prayer as a means of coping with their fear and
distress. Their beliefs provided a calming influence. and positively influenced coping.

The fîndings in this study support the need for more focussed research on the
impact of anxiety and coping on cognitive outcornes.
dF
-

The literature on pain and its relationship to acute confusion is sparse, and results
contradictory (Bowman, 1997; Duggleby & Landet, 1994). The findings of this study did
not support the contention that pain was a predictot of acute confusion. The researcher
evaluated pain through self report of participants as well as obse~ationsof nonverbal
behavior and the participant's response to tuming and moving. The two participants who
experienced the most pain preoperatively and postoperatively remained cognitively intact.

The remaining participants had fewer cornplaints of pain, described a lesser severity of
pain, and moved more fieely. While
Miller, Moore and Schofield (1996) suggested that reports of pain rnight be infîuenced by
cognitive capacity, the pain experiences observed here seemed to reflect the normal
variation seen in the hiphctured population. Moceover, there was no difference in
icporting of pain before onset of confirsion. In summary. no relationship between pain

and acute confusion could be isolated here.
The literature also identifies sleep deprivation as a contributor to acute confusion
(laouye, Bogdus, Charpentier, et al., 1999). aithough findings are not consistent

(Bowman, 1997). In this study participants were sleep depnved due to nighttirne
admission, pain, general distress, and the interference of REM sleep due to medication.
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Nwing interventions such as vital signs, administration of medication and skin case, as
well as early moming housekeeping routines (ie. 0530) M e r disrupted nomial sleep
patterns. Resulting fatigue was exacerbated by the physical and psychological stress of
emergency surgery, and anemia due to haoperative blood loss.
In two of the cases in this study, fatigue appeared to correlate with cognitive
impairment. In the words of one participant whose cognitive tiuiction was diminishing,

"I'mjust so tired 1 can't even think any moren.The confusion of a second participant, Mrs.
Robertson, began afler a lengthy dernoon of visitors, and an evening of unintempted
nursing intervention (voiding problems, medication and blood administration). Mrs.
Robertson's roommate obsewed- "Its no wonder she had problems- she looked just
exhausted d e r her visitors left and didn't get a moments rest al1 evening". Mrs.

Robertson's cognitive fùnction was improved by the following morning. However, a full
recovery didn't occur until d e r a lengthy nap the following evening.
Thus, while Bowman (1 997) was unable to identify an association bewen sleep
satisfaction and acute confusion, subjective reports in this snidy suggest the need for
M e r investigation.

The impact of imobiliuition on perception has been effectively demonstrated by
Wolanin and Phillips (198 1). Recent studies have identified immobilization as a predictor
of acute confusion (Inouye & Charpentier, 1996). However, the exact relationship
ktween immobilization and acute confiision is unclear (Jacobsen, 1997).

AU participants in this sbudy were immobilized, shaOng a cornmon preoperative
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and postoperatve experience. Al1 were placed in traction pnor to surgery. Each had an
indwelling urinary catheter and an intravenous for hydration and medication
administration. On the first postoperative day, dl were assisted to sit at the bedside. With
the exception of Mrs. Willett (whose order for physiotherapy was misplaced), activity
was progressively increased by the second postoperative day. Catheters and intnivenous

lines were discontinued by the third postoperative day.
However, variation did occur between participants in the length of time spent
awaiting surgery. It is noteworthy that the two participants who remained cognitively
intact (Mrs. Rempel and Mrs. Kopp) were imrnobilized for the shortest tirne, undergoing
surgery within 24 hours of admission. The remaining three participants, who al1
experienced acute confusion, waited 36-48 hours for surgery. Although these findings do
not explain the nature of the relationship between prolonged surgical waits and acute
confusion, they support the need for early surgical intervention in the treatment of hip
fkactured patients.
The researcher also obsewed that confiised participants were more oriented and
appropriate when upright, particularly when assisted out of bed and into a chair. The
restless and agitated behavion of both Mrs. Klassen and Mn. Willett were reduced when
staffassisted them into gerichairs. This change in position likely provided each
participant with additional visual cues that assisted in orientation, as well as stimulating
circulation to the brain. The move fiom bed to chair ofien comsponded with an increase

in envitonmental lighting (Kolanowski, 1992) or more contact with staff or mmmates.

Thus, it is likely that imptowments in the participant's fiinction werc attributable to a
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combination of these factors. Regardless of the difficulties in attributing causdity, early
mobilization was seen as essential to the physical and psychological recovery of the
participants.

The nlationship between hydration and acute conhision has not been clearly
established, although Foreman's 1989 study, using a medical population, identified a
positive comlation between the two variables. Inouye, Bogardw, Charpentier, et ai.
(1999) targeted dehydration as a key focus of intervention for their medical population.

In this study, al1 participants evidenced a similar pattern of fluid balance, and no
correlation between hydration and acute confusion could be identified. Ali participants
complained of a very dry mouth, and oral mucosa was extremely dry. Urine output in the
preoperative p e n d was sufficient in quality and quantity. Postoperatively, urine outputs

were poor for the first 24 -48 hours, ranging fiom 10-15 cc./hour. The output of one
participant, who remained cognitively clear, measured 75cc. for the night shia following
surgery. These low outputs (in part, afiected by stress nlated changes in fluid balance

hormones) were also associated with low postoperative blood pressures, suggesting a
general fiuid volume depletion. No changes were made in intravenous flow rates to
address postoperative changes.

Intravenous therapy was iniiiated on al1 participants on admission. However,
solutions and rates seemed mon closely associateci with the ordering physician than body

weight and cardiovascular condition, In one case, a participant's IV remained TKO for the

entire preoperative period while the participant remalneci MO.The intnivenous
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contained no dextrose (ie. normal saline), thus providing no caloric intake for this period.
Both oral fluids and food were withheld fiom participants after midnight, despite
the likelihood of surgery late in the day (ie. usually 1600-1800 hours, or later for Mrs.

Wiilett). For three of the participants this practice extended for more than 24 hours, due
to the unpredictability of operathg room availabilty. (They were offered a sandwich and
juice late in the evening if surgery was delayed.)

Oral fluids, once ardered, were most available to participants if fmily wen
present to assist them. Staff were rarely able to provide this type of ongoing support.
Moreover, recording of oral fluid intake was cornmonly incomplete and inaccurate.
In summary, dehydration and inadequate nutriitonal intake were problems for ail
participants. Fluid balance, and its relationship to acute confusion in the surgical patient,
w a m t s closer scrutiny.

The literatute cites medication as a leading cause of acute confusion (Fonman,
1993, Frances, Martin & Kapoor, 1990; Inouye, Viscoli, Horwitz, 1993). The thm h g
classes most frrguently implicated are the narcotics, anticholinergics and the sedativehypnotics (Fmces, 1992; Marcantonio, J.-

Goldrnan, et al., 1994; Tune, Carr, Hoag,

et al., 1992), although findings are inconsistent across studies (Hie, Cole, Primeau, et al.,

1998). Two of these groups will be addressed- narcotics and sedative-hypnotics. The third
group, anticholinergics, presented problems with identification and measurement of
anticholinergic activity and was dmned to ex&

the boundanes of the study.

Na rcotics
In this study, the relationship between narcotics and acute confusion was an
important topic. This was due, in part, to the nature of the setting (ie. surgical). As well,
medical and nursing staff held strong (and o&n divergent) views about the potential
effects of narcotic administration on the cognitive hction of the participants. These
beliefs had an impact on willingness to order and/or administer analgesic medication to
control pain.

Thm narcotic analgesics were administered to the study participants- morphine,
meperidine and codeine. Fentanyl was administered to al1 participants intraoperatively for
its anaesthetic effects.
Morphine was administered to thm participants. As seen in Table 46, Mrs.
Rempel received substantially more morphine than any other participant. She remained
cognitively intact. Morphine was also administered to Mrs. Klassen on her fint day of
hospitalization. The total amount she received was sufficient to cause a senous
respiratory depression. Howevcr, once conscious, she was lucid, oriented and appiopciate,

showing no evidence of acute confusion. Morphine was discontinued and replaced with
plain tylenol for pain management. Mrs. Massen's conhion did not emerge until more

tban 36 hours later, on her tint postoperative night.

Table 46

Hospital Day

ADMISSION

DW
Mn. Rmpcl

TOMRcc'd
(mgml

I
Total Rcc'd

2

Total Rec'd

3

Total Rcc'd

4

Totai Rcc'd

D«nerol

Morphine
Codcine
Mn. Kopp

D«ncrol
Morphine
Codeine

Mn.
Robertson*

Demeroi

Mn.K l a ~ s c n *

Morphine
Codcinc
Demerol

Morphine
Coâcine
Mn. Willett*

Dcmcrol

Morphine
Codcinc

Mrs. Kopp also received several doses of morphine in the preoperative penod.
She remained attentive, lucid and appropriate. In the postoperative penod, Mrs. Kopp's

physician directed staff to avoid morphine "because 1 don? want her getting confuscd".
Postoperative &y 2, morphine was ordered and administered for seven pain. This was
again discontinued &er administration of a single dose because stan noted the participant
was "dtowsy". The nsearcher did not observe any signs of acutc confusion, obscrvaîions

sband by family.
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In sum, thm was no evidence in the study to indicate a nlationship between
morphine and acute confusion, a findhg consistent with Marcantonio, et al (1 994).
Meperidine was identifid by staff as the cause of confusion in one case- Mrs.

Klassen. Her symptoms were first noted on the fmt postoperative night, one hour after
intramuscdar administration of meperidine 25 mg. (A similar dose had been administered
8 hours earlier). Symptoms continued for the next 48 hours, despite the discontinuation of

the medication. While then were other confounding factors, such as a history of
depression (Gdson, et al., 1988), an episode of intraoperative hypotension (Gustafwn,
et al. l988), as well as pain and anxiety, the anticholinergic properties of meperidim and

its metabolite may have coaüibuted to Mrs.Klassen's response ( Marcantonio et al,
1994).

Intraoperatively, fentanyl was administeced to al1 participants, although in
differing doses. No undesiable cognitive effects wen obsmred in four of the
participants. However, fentanyl may have contributed to the exacerbation of Mrs.
Willett's symptoxns of acute conhision in the immediate postoperative pend. Mrs. Willet
nceived the largest single dose of fentanyl(100 mcg.), and emerged fiom the fentanyl
sedation agitatcd and delusional. These symptoms did not molve for approximately 18
hours after the fentanyl was administed. As discussed in the khavioral perspective,
situational factors Iikely also contributad to her symptoms.

The ment intavention study reportcd by Inouye, Bogardus, Charpentier, et al.,
(1999) identifiai use of scdative hypaotics as a predictor of acute coafusion.
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In this study two of the confused participants k.
Klassen and Mrs. Willettrrceived lorazepam prior to onset of symptoms. Dosages were smdl and infiequent. Mrs.
Klassen used lotazeparn for "nemes" intennittently prior to admission, and tolerated the
dnig well. However, Mrs. Willett, by het family's account, was unaccustomed to the

medication.
On two days, Mrs.Willett's sluggishness and slumd speech were amibuteci to

nighttime doses of lorazepatn. The relationship was not clear, since symptoms fluctuated

and did not appear to comspond with the half life of the dnig. Regardless of the veracity
of the relationship, comments by staff were pertinent- They're pretty quick to give that
sniEfg.Mrs. Willett was anxious, and her anxiety escalated d h g the Nght. No other

intervention strategy was evident in managing this anxiety. Given the capacity of
benzodiazepines to contribute to cognitive disturbance in the elderly, non-phannacologic
interventions should be the preferred "firstresponse"in the management of anxiety.

Ftances (1992) points out that nearly al1 classifications of dnigs may contribute to
delirium in the susceptible individual. The findings of this study support his statement.

The difficulty lies in predicting which individual is susceptible. Two factors deserve
consideration hem. Fust, Mrs. Klassen and Mrs. Willett (who cach experienced acute
confusion) wcre describeâ as "very sensitive to medication". Mrs. Willett's farnily

obsewed that she m l y took medication and that it Yways nally knocks h a out". Mrs.
Klassca notcd that "you never lmow what 1'11 mct tom.This type of scnsitivity was not

describai by any otha participant.
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A second noteworthy observation relates to the body size of the participants. Data

on weight was estimateci by self report and observation of overail body size. Despite the
cmdeness of measurement, then was a clear difference in body size betwecn those who
experienced acute confusion and those that remained cognitively intact. All thm women
who experienced acute confusion were small in stature, and thin, at least 10 to 20 kg.

smaller than their unaffécted counterparts. The nature of the relationship between body
size and susceptibility to acute confusion is open to conjecture. While the f'inding is not
supported in the literahuc (Inouye,viscoli, Homitz, et al., 1993 ), this variable has

received limited attention and warrants M e r investigation.
Fa*

a

acbrs in fie Phyudhviroamrnt
0

The hospital environment presents the patient with a barrage of new and
unfamiliar visual and auditory stimuli (Foreman, 1989; Williams, 1982; Wolanin &
Phillips, 1981). Upon hospitalization, farniliar pattern and orienting cues are lost,
creating additional dernands on neural structures for processing and interpretation of
information (Lipowski, 1990). The litetatm assigns environmental factors a contributory

role in the development of acute confusion (Easton & MaciCede, 1988; Lipowski,
1990).
There was littie evidence in this study that the physical environment played a
central role in the onset of acute confusion. AU participants were lrssigned to 2 or 4 bed

mm. Thesc mm were well lit, with large windows to provide nomal diumal pattern

of light and darl (Kolanowski, 1992 ). Then was limited equipment at the bedside-
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intravenous pumps were used infiequently. Even overbed h m e s and trapezes (which
may have been useful in caregiwig) werr rarely obsened. Efforts were made by staff to

ensure cards and flowers were within visual range, although few other personal objects or
time pieces were observed (Evans, Kemy & Ruaito, 1993; Miller, 1996). The location

of cal1 bells presented some difficulty for participants. Unlike traditional cal1 bells, these
were built into the bed rails. Obscurrd fiom view, the bells were easily overlooked, and

participants required extra direction to l e m their location.
Overall, rmms wen fairly quiet. Ovemead paging was kept to a minimum,and
the enclosed nurse's station reduced staff noise.

There were only isolated situations in which a participant misinterpreted
environmental stimuli. Twice, Mrs. Willen mistook overhead pages for live conversation.
Occasionally, she responded to conversations taking place at the adjacent bedside. While
these events may have triggered misperceptions, Mrs. Willett showed prior evidence of
mental disorganization.

Events in the physical environment also triggered some misperceptions for Mrs.

Robertson. During her second postoperative night, Mrs. Robertson became disoriented
and distressed after the alam sounded on her intravenous purnp. Her attempts to get out

of bed to "fmdout what is wrong" were foiled by the timely amval of the nurse.

The nighttime environment created problems for other participants. Both Mrs.
Klasen and Mrs.Willett experienced thek hallucinations at night. As well, the night time
crcated fear for Mrs. Willett. Ha calls for help went unamwd for long pcriods,

hei@tening her d i m . Such nighttime pmblems d
i Ulto question the practice of
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maintainhg a skeleton stafEduring the night shift, based on the premise that patients will
q W r e less fiequent and skilled nvsing intervention.

There are several aspects of the social environment that rnust be addressed here.
These include the effects of staffmg patterns and staff interaction, family presence, and
the informai d e of roommates.

SMI
The literature acknowledges the benefits of caregiver continuity, although studies
have been equivocd in their findings (Miller, 1996; Williams, Campbell, Raynor, et al.,

1985b). For the patient, consistency in caregivers has been postulated to reduce anxiety

and increase sense of predictability and control. For staff, continuity allows greater
knowledge of the patient, more accurate assessments and more individualized caregiving.
Ongoing contact between caregiver and care recipient has been suggested to encourage
bonding, increasing the satisfaction of both parties (Miller, 1996).
Overail, staffmg on the research unit did not provide for consistency in caregiving.
For example, in the fint three days after admission, Mrs Klassen encountered at least 16
caregivers, excluding ernergency~nedical,lab, physiotherapy, and x-ray se
Limited and kquently changing staff, heavy patient loads with acute surgical
patients, and the use of aides to supplement professional Jtaff meant that c m was
fhgmented and mhed. For the majority of tirne outside the immediate postoperative
pcriod, h i p k n u t d patients w a e considered low prîority, and tirne allocaîed to their

nec& was minimal.
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Staff interaction with participants was of necessity mhed, brusque, and task

oriented, although not uncaring.Sometimes this led to misunderstandings by participants.

For example, when the staff nurse hurtiedly took Mrs. Willett's hand before surgery to
tape her wedding ring, Mrs. Willett becme very distnssed, thinking that the nurse was
attempting to remove ber ring against her wishes.

More than once, staffindicated that they didn't "know how care would have k e n
doae" without the assistance of the mearcher. To inctease efficiency, care such as
bathing, skin care or turning was sometimes completed by more than one staff person.
Staff were generally attentive to the needs of the participant during such caregiving.

However, on more than one occasion, staff conversed with each other to the exclusion of

the participant. Given this context of care, Mrs. Willett's surprised response to a question
by the researcher ..."Are you talking to me?' took on new meaning.

In summary, smng patterns and practices were detrimental to the participants'
overall sense of well king. These patterns and practices did not ailow for knowledgable
assessments or for the anticipatory intervention required to prevent or detect early signs of
acute codhion.

Family and significant others played a cniciai role in the management of d l

participants, an obsewation consistent with the literahue. niey acted as caregivers,
supporters, and sometimes advocates for the study participants*During one evening visit,

the mearcher asked Mrs. Willett if she n d e d "anythingright nown. Her response spoke
volumes and rcfiatcd the feelings of ail participants whcn she rcsponded "Ohno. 1don't

need anything. 1have my family with me".
Al1 participant's were attended by family on a daily basis. Within the study gtoup,

there was no relationîhip between degree of fmily support and incidence of acute
confiision*However, the impact of family presence on the experience of the confùsed
participants was substantid. This was particularly evident in two cases- Mrs. Klassen and

Mrs. Willett.
Mrs. Klassen's anxiety smounding hospitalization and her acute confusion was

evident in her fiequent tearfiil episodes. One of her sons spent hours at the bedside during

the days swounding surgery. His presence calmed her, and allowed her to verbdize her

fears about her injury and subsequent hallucinations and delusions. Mm.Klassen visibly
relaxed when her son took charge of her care. "Mother, 1 won't let you go home until you

are absolutely ready". Mrs. Klassm indicated that her son's presence did not stop her
hallucinations but "helped very much, very much [ provided comfort and reassurance]".

Mrs. Willett's family was equally supportive, and responded to her need for
guidance and support. She looked to het brother John (and his wife Dorothy) in ail her
decisionmaking, and was inclined to refuse interventions except upon his urging. As Mrs.
Willett became more disengaged fiom her environment, John was consistently able to
stimulate her attention, and increase her interaction. When Mrs. Willett was resistive and
combative, John was able to cairn her, reonent het, and coax her to accept medication and

nming intervention. In sum, family pesence did not stop the onset of acute confusion.
However, it motivateci Mm. Willett's attention, duced the sevaity of her symptoms, and
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The topic of family presence deserves additional comment. Not al1 f d l y
membea were equally effective in providing support to the participants. For those wbo
experienced acute confusion, particularly Mrs. Klassen and Mrs. Willett, specific family

members emerged who were more accepted by the participant and more successful in
intervention. Some family memka had dificulty in nsponding to the confused
participant to reduce their agitation and distress. Mn.Willett's brother Wilf clearly loved

his sister and wanted to help her. However, his frustration with her behavior, and
aggressive marner of interaction provoked her agitation. Nming intervention was

required to defuse emotions in both parties. This suggests the need for nurses to identify

key (ie. infîuential) family members to act as resource and to provide teaching and
support to those whose efforts are less effective.

In one case, endless visits fiom farnily and close fiiends exhausted the participant
and were implicated in the onset of the her confusion. The participant did not find these
particular visits comforting. Instead, she seemed to take nsponsibility for "entertainingn
her guests, acting as the "gracious host". niese visits were well intended, but the outcome
illustilated that visitors, including family and fiiends, may at times need monitoring and
control to serve the best interests of the patient.
A final observation about the role of family relates to the concept of "rooming-in"

(Wells and BaggsJ997). None of the families of the participants expressxi a desire to
stay at the beckide during the night. This was not suggested to them as an option. Thcre

were some situations, however, where moming-in would have k e n helpful. Mrs. Willett

found the nights difficdt and awciety provoking. Ha neech were not always met by staff,
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and the preseace of the family was especially cornforting to her. Rooming-in may have
been effective in reducing her symptoms, and avoiding the need for sedation. nius, while
the needs and capabilities of family memben would be important in determining the
viability of such an approach, the concept of rwming-in is worthy of M e r exploration.

To summarize, family and significant &ers played an important role in
supporting the women in this study. Their role was even more crucial to the well-king of
the participants who experienced acute confusion. Staff have a responsibility to encourage

family support, and to monitor and intervene to ensure family presence is therapeutic for
the patient.

F
One unexpected finding in this study was the important d e of roommates as
nsources to the participants. In many cases the rwmmates provided emotional support to

the women in the study, called staff to their aid, a d even intervened to provide reaiity
orientation as required. Rwmmates often provided the researcher with the most accurate
and complete account of the participant's experiences between observation pefiods. In one

case, the oniy person who could attest to a participant's confusion was her roomrnate.
At timts, the participant's disruptive behavior suggested the nced for a pnvate
room. This would have been in the k s t interests of the roommates. However, given the
evidence in this study, a move to a private m m would have M e r isolated the affêcted

individual, elimineting helpfd social stimulation. Thus, any move to a private room
wodd need to k coupled with a plan to provide additional social contact for the confused
petson*

SiininiPiv
In summary, study fmdings regardhg individual vuînerability factors for acute
confusion often challenged the reports in the literature. In part, this may have nflected the

small sarnple size. However, studies of larger populations have revealed similar
inconsistency in their results (Elie, Cole, Primeau, et al., 1998). Cornparison of cases

within this study suggests that successfùl identification of those at risk of acute confusion
cannnot be based only on the aggregated data of large studies. A more thorough

knowledge of each individual and her situation must be cornbined with knowledge of the
literature to best predict cognitive outcomes.

This project provided a rich and meaningful experience, allowing the researcher
an intimate glimpse into the lives of five hipfiactured elderly women and their families.
Participant obsemation, in which the researcher took on the additional role of caregiver

(ie. nurse), was effective in achieving the prolonged engagement and persistent
observation necessary to ensure the tnistworthiness of the data (Guba & Lincoln, 1989).
A strong nlationship evolved between cesearcher, participant and family within hours of

contact. This may have resulted h m the neediness of the participants, the intensity of the
situation, as well as the availability and commitedness of the researcher to addressing
their needs.

The researchds klicf in the centdity of caring and her ability to effléct that
klief in interaction with the participants was an important element of the study.
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One issue that m s e from the participant observer stiategy was the impact of the
researcher on the outcomes of research. This became a central question aAet the fm two
participants remained cognitively intact thtoughout their ordeal. As counterpoint, a third
patient on the unit at the time, who &adnot bmienrolled by the researcher, developed an
acute confùsion.
Planned two hou, twice daily obsewation periods had frrquently extended to

several additional hours of contact, based on the participant's needs for care and the
chaotic and fnnzied Pace of the unit. From the perspective of one family member, "the
only time my mother received any care was when you (ie. the researcher) were there".

One moming, the researcher was greeted by a participant's roommates in chorus, "Thanlc
heavens you'n hem she's had a terrible night. She's been waiting for you." On a
subsequent moming, another participant was in acute distress when discovered by the
researcher and promptly retumed to bed. The nsearcher was able to provide a level of
care beyond that offered by ward staff. Advocacy for pain control, an individdized
approach to progressive activity f i e r surgery, and a slower and more measured

intervention sûategy al1 contributed to the actual experience of the participants.

Thus, the pnsence of the researcher contributed to the emotional and physical

well king of the f h t two participants entend in the study, and may have contributed to
their successfùi outcornes.
Mer much delitmation, and examination of conscience (in which the nuse as

marcher and the nurse as caregiver providcd differing viewpoints), the rcscarch
protocot was followed mon closely, limiting contact to the p d b e d intc~ais.nie two

participants subsequently enrolled in the study, and subject to the more revised
interventions of the researcher, becarne acutely confused.
Regardless of the difficuities created by the participant observer role, the
rescarchefs privileged role at the kdside allowed an insight into the participant's

experience that would have been impossible to attain by other mem. This was
particularly true of Mrs. Willett, whose confusion failed to resolve fully, and whose
insights into her condition were only bnefly and sporadically s h e d .

In surn, participant observation strategy may have altered some of the outcornes of
the nsearch. This must be considered by the reader who seeks to understand the full

meaning o f the data set.

c
The extended version of the HRI model was originally chosen as a h e w o r k for
the study of acute confision because of its conceptual fit with the phenomenon, and its

few explicit assurnptions and propositions. The mearcher believed thai its broad and
loosely organized smicture would allow the data to take its own shape, unconstrained by
excessive limitations and presumptions.
Overall, the model was a good choice. It's multiple perspectives directed the
cesearcher to examine physiologic. behaviorai and expenential aspects of acute confusion,
placed within the context of person factors and enWonmental factors. These areas of
study were f!hitf.ul, and contributed to a complete picture of the phenomenon for each

individuai.

One difficulty emerged in the application of the model during the research
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pmcess. The distinction between the physiologic and pathophysiologic perspectives

became blureed as data collection and analysis proceeded. Ultirnately, the researcher
viewed these two perspectives not as discnte entities, but as a single variable existing on

a continuum from "nomal" biologic function to disondered biologic function.
While the model indicated that interaction would occur between its different
perspectives, the nature or degree of interaction was not explicated. This ambiguity was
well suited to the findings. In al1 cases, some interaction between the perspectives could

be identified. However, the degree of impact between each element varied between cases.
For example, environmentai factors exerted mon effect on some participants than
others, based on individual vulnerability (ie. person factors). In some cases, factors such
as medication or blood composition appeared to impact on behavior while in other cases

no effect was observed. For this reason, a single diagrammatic npresentation of acute
confusion using the HRI model is not possible based on current findings.
Perhaps the greatest challenge of the model was its expansiveness. Used in its
totality, the mode1required the collection and analysis of a vast amount of &ta. At times
in the project, the researcher sacrificed detail to anive at a more comprehensive overview
of the phenornenon. In part, this was necessary to meet time constraints for completion of

the study.

In summary, the HRI model is an ideal vehicle to achieve a holistic view of

human response. Within the educational sector its experiential component offers an
important and often overlooked perspective essential to empathetic caregiving. in

research, the HM mode1 can be used in its totality to explore phenomewa, either
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qualitatively or quantitatively. It may also serve as an organizational framework for a
entire body of nsearch, allowing for the identification of gaps in the knowledge base, and
the creation of a "master plan" for fbture exploration.

This study, though Iimited by its numbers, provided an opportunity to gain a more
holistic view of the experience of acute confusion in elderly hip-hctured women.
Insights gained through analysis of each case study, and the case studies as a whole, lead
to the following recommendations for practice, education and research.

Pnrtiee
Changes in nursing practice an intended to facilitate the nurse patient relationship

that is essential to supportive, infomed intervention for this group of care recipients.
1) Smng levels on al1 shifb m u t be increased to allow nurses to move beyond the
trouble shooting and crisis intervention strategies that curmitly typim caregiving in the
acute setting. In addition, the practice of reducing professional staff on night shift should

be reexarnined, given the high needs of the acutely confuscd patient at night.
2) Can delivery systems that emphasize consistency and continuity of care must be

established. Primary nursing care is seen as the most likely way to accomplish this goal.

To achieve this end requires:
*more professional staff and a shiA away fiom nursing assistants for direct care
giving

*an increased number of nurses working permanent shih
*a decrcase in the use of casual staffand agency "temps"

3) Nurshg must facilitate a sûong family pmence at the bedside. Famify are a key

resowce for:
'accurate assessment of cognitive fùnction
*reality orientation
*anxiety reduction
*assisting the patient with decisionmaking
*ensuring safety and avoidance of resrraints
Effective use of family requires the nurse to identify and work with key family
members (ie. those rnost tnisted by the patient, and most effective in responding to the
behaviors manifested in the acutely confused state). Nurses are responsible to monitor
family intervention and to provide the teachiag and support necessary to ensure good

outcomes. In some circumstances, rooming-in may be a viable option to meet the needs of
selected patients and their families.
4) More complete assessment of cognitive hction should be initiated on admission, and

maintained throughout caregiving. This includes a focus on attention and memoiy as well
as orientation. Any assessment tool should be unobtrusive and rninimize stress/ distress in
the patient. As well, the tool should address patients with quiet forms of acute confusion

as well as the more readily identifiable agitated foms. The NEECHAM s a l e meets these
requiremeats.

5) Nurses must recognize the importance of meaningful interaction with patients in
promoting a sense of engagement with the extemal world. More pemnalizeà

communication that moves b o n d task-oriented directives, and the inclusion of the
patient in al1 communication that occurs at the kdside wouid help achieve this goal.
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6) A greater emphasis on teaching and emotionai support for the acutely confùsed patient

would accomplish two goals. First, fear and anxiety would be reduced. The patient would
have a greater understanding of the experience, and feel less done. Secondly, more open
communication between patient and nurse would reduce attempts to disguise symptorns
out of a sense of embarrassment.
7)More clear documentation of acute confusion must be encomged to infom al1 heaith
tearn memben. Symptoms of acute confusion may fluctuate and /or include subtle
changes in attention and memory. These changes may not be detected during bief or
infnquent contacts, affecting the appropriateness ancilor effectiveness of interventions of
uninforrned caregivers.

8) There are many nasons for the delays in surgical intervention following hip fracture,
including the low priorization afTorded this group. Nurses m u t advocate for early
intervention, identifjhg potential negative outcornes of delay, as well as costs to the
patient and to the system as a whole.

Nursing cmicula need to:
1) provide content on the cognitive needs of the elderly within the acute care setting,
while emphasizing the variability of this group.

2) increase emphasis on cognitive assessrnent (using a validated tool) to detect acute
confusion.

3) help students to value the important role of slcilled nursing intervention in impmving
outfomes for the acute1y confûd elderly.

4) incorporate a framework (such as the HRI model) which encourages a holistic

approach to patient respows such as acute confusion. Use of the experiential perspective
is especially indicated to foster the developrnent of insight and empathy in potential
caregivers.

Continuing education must increase staff awareness of acute confusion, its
prevalence and meaning in the acute care environment, as well as methoûs for detection,
prevention and intervention. A focus on surgical pain mangement for this vulnerable
group is also an important and rnuch necded topic.

Itaiadl
The fiindings of the study provided a number of fùture directions for research.
These are identified as follows.

1) This study was intended to examine acute confusion fiom multiple perspectives,
acriving at a new or more complete understanding of the response. Given time conseaints,
the limited nurnber of participants, and the tirne intensive methodology, some important

aspects of the method wen never fully realized. In particular, Mrs. Klassen's behavior
was not observed by the cesearcher during the peak of her symptoms. This limited the

effectiveness of the interview and impeded analysis of the relationship between the
expetiential and behavioral aspects of Mrs. Klassen's experience. A npeated and more
complete application of the methodology using larger numbers is wamnted to achieve
intended goals.

2) The hip-bcturcd p u p were distinctive in theù charactcristics and experiences.

Findings suggest the continued need to focus on homogenous populations to d u c e the
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number of confounding factors in analysis. Once a data base is achieved for single
populations, commoaalities between populations can be examined.

3) Additional qualitative research ewaining the experientid aspects of acute confiision
and their relationship to behavioral manifestations would help nurses to develop more
insightful and empathetic intervention strategies.
4) Findigs in this study suggested that even during "luciâ" intervais, some participants

experienced deficits in attention and memory. Continued investigation of this topic is
warranted.
5) Two participants inthis study did not develop acute confusion despite exposure to

many of the risk factors expenenced by their affected counterparts. Further investigation
of this group (ie. the undected group) is warranted to identiQ factors that protect against
acute confiision.

6) Intervention studies on the following topics would enhance the knowledge base and
provide support for necessary changes in practice. These include intervention studies on

the outcornes of:
'consistent caregiving
+orientationtechniques vs. general support (or a combination of both)

@familyparticipation in care (including rooming in)
*routine use of a confiaion assessrnent toal
*early surgi4 intervention (ie. less than 24 hours)

'differing pain management protacols

In summary, the potential nsearch opporRinjtics on al1 the f~

of acutt
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confusion are limited ody by the researchefs imagination and expertise. Targeting
homogenous populations offers the greatest likelihood of producing meaningfd and

Conclusion

This case oriented, qualitative study explored the experiences of five elderly hip
fiactured women. Thm of these women devefoped acute confusion. The case studies

presented here attempted to recreate theexperiences of these women, and to provide
greatet insight into dit phenornenon of acute confusion as it occmed in this group.

Despite the selection of a "homogenous" study population, findings illustrate the
diverse and unique cognitive and behavioral responses of each individual to the hip

hcture experience. The description of acute confusion as a "syndrome of heterogeneity"
is as applicable to the female hipfhctured group as to the greater population of acutely

confused patients. Few of the risk factors identifkd in the literature could be used to
predict outcornes inthis group.

Some common themes emerged in relation to the ùehavioral manifestations of
acute confusion. The confuscd group, as a whole, were disengaged, disorganized in their

thoughts, and disinhibitcd in theit actions. Within the experiential perspective, feelings
that predominated were fear and anxiety, as well as embarrassrnent over compromiscd

bction.

The HRI Mode1 failitated the exploration of acute confusion. The use of multiple
perspectives, and the exmination of person factors and environmentai factors, crcatcd a

more comprehensive view of the respoase. One limitation of the mode1 was its
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expaasiveness, requiring some compromise in depth of detail and analysis in order to

meet time constraints for completion of the study.

The study has been rewarding for the researcher, providing insight into a diverse
group of women, rich in life experience and willing to shan theù stories. Their "cases"

have been recreated through the eyes of the researcher. Readers are leA to detennine the
applicability of findings to patients in their cm.

Some recommendations for practice, education and research have been identified.
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NEECHAM CONFUSION ASSESSMENT TOOL
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LEVEL 1 PROCESSING

-

4

F
u
l
l
n q o d s iimmcdktclyand rppropriilcly to ailing of nrmc or touch

f

2
e i

2

2
stow in nrponding, rrpcatcdcailing or touch rcquircd to

4

4
cyes myrmyhllly mt open; only minimai mumi possible with npcakd stimuli;

a w r r of rurroundings, a î d s to cnvironmenulcvents ippropriltcly.

c y q had an;fullj

k cithcr shortrncditlmtion to cillin& touch, or environmentai evcm or hypw aierg
over-ittcnâive to dobjcctr in mvironmcnt.

clicit/mUnîain y e conWutrntion; able to m
g
n
k objccts/stimuli. though mry drop into sleq ktwccn stimuli.

unable to neognUE conucr
-

-

(hmyiition-Initrpirrriion-Action)

1

2
Tm on nurse's 4

1

1
~malmquircspromptingor ~pertcddirections to follow/complctc a compltx

1

1 ligh;".

(MW scuch for objcct. ncognitc objccr, pcrfomi

command.)

cornmuid

M m complcx oommvrd in M s l o w n / o v t t ~ e n dmrnner.
i

"Lia your handor lOor Mr...". (Only ux 1 objcca.)

-

f

w
follows command promptcdby iouch or visurl cuc drinks h m glas placed ne*
mouth. Rapnds with dming aftèct rn nunint contact and r c r w u ~ c or
c hand holding.

J

J
rolbwpnds with wiih or frtightcmd Cwid fcriuns, andor wiLhdtlWJrcsistive ruponsc to stimuli. hypcr/hyporclivekhavioc, does net rcspond to nunc yipping hrnd lighily.

9

Huaarctive.m i n i d m~(~/responrcr
ta cnvironmcnuldmuli.

2

minimai mcmoy/mrll distuibrnct. content a d nrponsc to questions $cnenlly
rpgraprirtc;mry k rcpctitivc, nquims prompthgta continue amGcnmily coopcnicl with nqmts.
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LEVEL 2 BEHAVIOR

. .

~~hvpicm:y
gowncd or dsssed. pcnanrlly tidy, c l m . Po#un in

Wc)iUr normal.

1
Some d i s m y of clothinghd or pmad r p p c t ~ œor
, rom loss o f conml
of poJnue,position.

4
dm
i mycdui mycd poor hygicm, unable to mainuin postwe in kd.

appropriatemoverncnt, coordinationand rctivity. &le to rat quictly in k d . N

d hand

movtmcnt.
ovcriy quiet or iictlc sponuncour movemcnt (iunddumr icrwr ches! or a
sides) or hypenctive (upiâown, mj'jumpy") May show hnd trcmor.
d e s or qui& movemcnu. Hand movcmenu @peu
hnnil- picking bcd objccu
or k d covm, eu. May rcquirc usirtuice with puposefil movcmcnu.
m

.

.

pupuffingat tuba, üying to climb ovcr mils, inquent purposrlcss iclionr.
Limitcd mavemcnt unles stimulrtcd; ruhiive movtmcntr.

,

.

able to corivcne, a n initia& and mainiain convmuion. Nomid speech for diec

conditioci, nomai tonc.

. .imi.rtd
. lbeechponscs ta v
L
S

.

l o stimuli arc britfand uncompkx. Spccch clcar for diagnostic d i t i o n ,

tonc mry k abnomiol. nit miy k slow.

nuy taîk ta selfoc not mrlrt sense. Spcrch n a cl-

for diagnostic d i t i o n .

dbub
i cd:tIimdJoundhonc. Murnblcr, ycllr, lmusor is inappqriotcly s i l c n ~

9

Abnam\rl m i n a or ochcr duturkd sounûs. No cles speech.

-

LEVEL 3 PHYSlOUXilCCONTROL

1 Appendis A (cont.)
VITAL F W O N S
T
(Count abnomul SPB uidlor DBP as one valu; count abnormal andior inegulu HR ir one;
count apm rndior dmomirl =p. rs onc;and rbiionnril m p . as one.)

1"

1' 9

BP. HR, TEMP, RESPIRATION within normal mgc with rcgulu p u k
Any one of the &ove in abnomirl m g c

Two or mon in rbnormai mgc

1

Incontinent of urine in Iirt 24 hounor ha condom cuh

9

Incontinent now or lus indwelling or intcnnimnt cuhticr or ù vruric

-

-

Totil Scorr:

Indi-:

0.19

Modcnie to Severt confiuiori

2û-24

Mild or E d y DcvclopmmtOC
Confiilion

(04points)

25-26

Not Confacd. but ri High Risk

TOTAL NEECHAM (0130 points)

27-30

Not Confwd

Lcvel 1 Sam: Pmasine
(0-14 points)
Lcvcl2 Sem: Bchivior
(0110 points)
Lcvel3 S«wc: lnicgntivc Physiologie Control

Taken with permission
Miller, Neccham, Champagne et. al. (1 997)

Tenns identifid in the literature by Foreman (1993) that share common characteristics

with acute confùsion:

-acute brain failure, acute bain syndrome, acute cenbral insufficiency, acute mental
status change, acute organic psychosis, acute organic reaction, acute organic syndrome,

agitated conhisional state, aitered mental statu, cerebd Uisufficiency syndrome,
delirium, dystergastic reaction, exogenous psychoses, intensive care unit delirium,
intensive care unit psychosis, metabolic encephalopathy,organic brain syndrome,
postcardiotomy delirium, postcardiotomy psycho si^^ pseudosenility, reversible cognitive
dysfunction, reversible dementia, nvenible toxic psychosis, subacute befûddlement,

sundown syndrome, toxic conhisionai state, toxic delinous reaction, toxic
encephalopathy, toxic-metabolic encephalopathy, toxic psychosis, transient cognitive
impairment.

Appendix C

GUIDELiNES FOR STAFF INTRODUCTION OF RESEARCHER

STUDY NAME:The experience of acute confusion inolder women with hip fbcture.
IMIESTIGATOR: Daryl Brooks, graduate student, University of Manitoba Faculty of
Nursing.
lhznkyou for assisting me to idonn patients about my study!

Patients are potential candidates for my study if they meet the following criteria:
age 80 or over
female
- newly admitted for treatment oia fhctured hip or femur
lucid, cohercnt and responsive
no documented histocy of dementia or mental illness
no history of alcohol abuse
- able to understand and communicate in English

-

If, on initial assesment, a patient fùifills this criteria, please inform the patient and
significant others of my study ,using the script provided.
"Dsiyl Brooks, a Master of Nutsing shident at the University of Manitoba, is conducting a
nsearch study on the experiences of older women with hip hctures. She is looking for
people who might k interested inparticipating. Would you be willing to have her explain
the study to you? If you taik to her you are under no obligation to participate. Whatever
decision you make, it will in no way affect your care. Feel fice to first discuss this with
your farnily, if you wish."
If the patient agms, have the communication clerk contact me.

If the patient refuses, thank her for her time.

Appendu D
OBSERVATION GUIDE

Blood work- WBC,hgb.
S e m chemisûy- glucose, Na, K,BUN, creatinine
EKG
CXR

Vital signs
Oxygen saturation
Fluid balance

BEHAVIORAL D O M (also see NEECHAM tool)
Attention

LOC (aiert, hyperalert, lethargic, shiporous...)
Orientation- tirne (season); place (name of hospital); person (identifiing childnn, close
fiends or farnily); self
Cognitive pcocessing- ability to nspond meaningfùily and purposefully to verbal
cornrnands, questions, comxnents
ability to follow instruction
- memory of events or new Ieaming after five minutes
Perceptual distortions- pmence of illusions, delusions. hallucinations
Changes in sleepwake cycle

-

EXPERIENTIAL DOMAIN (see interview guide)

YERSON FACTORS
Age

Severity of illness, presence of CO-morbidconditions
Vision
Hearing
Prcsence of anxietyl stress- nature, identifiai sources
Coping style
Lcvel of mobility- presence of immobilizing devices (cg. urinary cath, traction, restraints)
Medication reghm routine, PRN mcds including h g , dose, route and fmluency of
aàmhistration (narcotics, d a t i v e hypnotics...); anaesthetic agents
and route
Level of pain- d e ushg vabai descxiptors

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

Characteristics of room- lighting, distorted or ~ncognizablesounds, presence of
roommate(s)
Prrsence of familiar and /or orienthg objects
Presence of sigaificant others, character of interactions and participant response
Familianty of stan, nature of interactions and response

Appendù E

GUIDE FOR SEMISTRUCTUREDINTERVIEW
Grand tour questionCan you shan with me as much as you can mnember about your episode of
(participant's own word)?

-

ProbesCan you tell me more about how you felt when...

Can you remember what happened after...
You talked about seeing (hearing)

... Did these things have any special meaning for you?

Focussed questions (to be w d if the participant did not address these topics)-

Sometimes people in your situation nmember h e a ~ or
g seeing things and w o n d e ~ gif
thcy werc rd.
Do you nmemkr seeing or hearing things which secmeci unwual or
strange?

Do you nmember fecling any stnnge sensations?

Cm you d

l having what seemed like very vivid drcams?

Did you have any strong fcclings that people werc trying to purposefully hurt you?
Questions dtrived from invcrtiptor obsewatioos during the episode (with consent of
the participant)-

cg. During your confbion you thought your daughtcr was with you and thrit she had becn
divorced. Can you tell me about that?
Additional quations-

What was the most dificult aspect of your experience?

Is thcre a single w o d or phnise that you think captures the txpericnce you've had?
What would you want to tell health

w o h about yout ne&

during this episode?

1s therie anything else at ail that you would likc to sham kfore m finish the interview?

EXPLANATMIN OF THE STUDY ( FOR STAFF)

My name is Daqd Brooks. 1am a graduate student in the Master of Nursing Program
at the University of Manitoba. 1 am canying out a study titiad "Theexperience of acute
confiision in older women with hip fhcture". Acute confusion occurs in appmximately
50% or mon of the elderly patients admitted with hip fracture,and creates significant
problem in categiving. There is lhited knowledge about the patient's experience during
the episode, and about the predisposing factors in this group. I intend to study these
topics.
The main focus of my study is the patient's experience of acute contusion. In order to
learn about the experience 1will spend t h e at the bedside, assishg you to provide basic
can to the patient for several hours, at two intervals during each 24 hours. Basic care will
incide hygiene, feediag, skin cadcomfort measms, mobilization (following medicai
orciers). 1 will begin to work with the patient before confusion occurs, ie. as soon as
possible aita sdmission to the unit, and continue carcgiving thughout the episode of
confuson or for up to five days following omet. I may accompany the patient to the
operating m m and ncovery if this can be arranged.
Durhg my study you will continue to k tesponsible for the patient's care. 1 will be
analyPng al1 the patient's responses, including her responsc to your caregiving. 1 will
rnake written notes, and may at times use a tape recorder to assist my memory of events
and obsmrations. 1 will gathcr information fiom the patient's chart regarding her gcncral
condition, including vital signs, lab data, fluid balance records, medical and nursing
history and chronologieal notes. At times 1will rely on significant others (ie. close fiiends
and family) to help me interpm the patient's behavion.
Your participation in the study involves giving carc as per your n o d practice, and
allowing me to analyzc the patient's responses during this tirne. Your identity is
compktely confidentid anci will never k mcaied in the study. Participation is voluntary.
You may withdraw h m the study at any time without penalty by idonning me of your
wishcs. 1will then not mord evcnts in which you are involved. If nece-,
1will &op
the paîicnt from the stuây.

T h m may k no direct benefit to your participation. I hope tbat the stuây will
pmvidc usefbi Monnation about acute confusion in order to failitate caregiving to this
PUP*

If you do not wish to k a peit of this snidy, pleasc inform me as soon as possible by
caUing me a homc at XXYC-XX]OC. or by leaving a note addresseci to me with the ward
cl& Ifyou have questions or concmis plcase contact me at the numkr pmvidd. My
thesis sqenhor, Dr.Barboira Naimark can also k rcached at XXX-XXXX.

Appendù G

INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE- TO THE PARTICIPANT
My name is Daryl Brooks. 1am a master of nursing student at the
University of Manitoba who has worked in surgery and orthopedics for
many years, as a staff nurse and teacher. 1am canying out a study which
looks at the experiences of older women who have fiactured a hip.
Some patients who break their hip experience a period of sudden and
unexpected confusion. 'ïhere is no way to know whether you will
experience the problem, or, if so, exactly how long it will last. As a nurse, 1
am interested in learning more about the experience of confusion, to
improve care during this time. My study is titled "Theexperience of of acute
confusion in older women with hip fracture". Approval for the study has
been obtained fkom the Ethical Review Committee of the Faculty of
Nursing, University of Manitoba.

In order to understand the experience of confusion, 1need to spend time
with you before any confusion occurs, and then remain until symptoms
disappear. Remember that you may not experience this confusion. If after
48-72 hours you have no symptorns, your participation in the study is
complete.
My study involves spending several hours each day at your bedside,
assisting staff to provide care such as bathing, tuming, and comfort
measures. The amount of time spent will Vary depending on your needs and
the severity of any symptoms. During this time 1hope to get to know you
better, and will use your chart to gather health information such as vital
signs, blood test results, x-rays, medical and nursing history. 1may also be
present during your surgery and in recovery.

If you experience confusion, 1will continue to spend several hours daily at
your bedside until you become more lucid (or up to five days). During this
tirne 1will assist with care, but will also make observations of yout
symptoms and try to leam as much as possible about what you are going
through, and what things make the problem better or worse.

With your permission, 1may ask close family or fiends to provide
information to help me better understand your behaviors or statemenu.
As you become more lucid, and health is improved, 1will interview you
for approximately 30 minutes (or as long as you wish to tak) to discuss
mernories of the episode, and to l e m more about your views on the
experience.
Information will be recorded in hand written notes and the interview will
be tape-recorded. Sometimes during care 1may use a hand held tape
recorder to record events. This will help me remember as many details as
possible so that 1 can be accurate in recounting your experience. The tape
recorder can be tumed off at your request.

Your identity will be protected at al1 times. Written and recorded
information will be assigned a code number, so that your name will be
known only to me. Only coded information will be shared with a transcriber
and the four members of my thesis cornmittee, who are also bound to
maintain confidentiality. Any published results will disguise your identityno real narnes will be used and some details will be changed to ensure
confidentiality. The recorded and written details of your experience will be
kept in a secure, locked file ( for at least seven years) until it is destroyed.

Your participation in the study is completely voluntary. There are no
known risks or direct benefits to this participation. If you give consent, you
may still withdraw that consent at any time with no penalty. Nursing care
by staff will not be affected.
Please feel fiee to ask questions. 1can be reached in the hospital by
asking your nurse to page me,or at my home at XXX-XXXX. My thesis
supervisor, Dr. Barbara Naimark, can also be contacted at XXX-XMM.
1encourage you to discuss the study with those family or fiiends who are
important to you. Should you wish to participate, 1can be reached by
contacthg your staff nurse or by calling the phone number listed above.
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INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE- FAMILYiSIGNIFICANTOTHERS

My name is Daryl Brooks. I am a master of nming student at the University of
Manitoba who has worked in surgery and orthopedics for many years, as a staffnurse and
teachcr. 1am carrying out a stuây which looks at the ordeal of older women who have
k t m d a hip.
Some older patients who break their hip experience a period of sudden and
unexpected confusion. There is no way to know exactly who will experience the probkm,
or, ifso, exactly how long it will last. As a nurse, 1am interested in leaming more about
mute confusion, to improve care during this tirne. My study is titled "The experience of
acute confiision in older women with hip hcturen.

The study involves spending several hours each &y assisting the staff to provide the
participant with basic care such as hygiene, fecding, and comfort. 1 may also accompany
the participant to the operating room and recovery room. During this tirne 1 will be getting
to know the participant and ob-g
for signs of confusion. 1 will also be looking for
fators that make the symptorns of confusion better or worse. If aftet 48-72 hom, the
participant remains lucid, her participation in the study will be concluded, and hospitai
staff will nsume al1 c a . If acute confusion develops, 1 will continue my daily can and
observations until the participant becornes more lucid or for up to five days following
onset.
With the consent of the participant, I am inviting you to assist in the study. Your
input is important because of your longstanding knowledge of the participant- her
persondity, behaviot, and life history Significant changes in behavior arc often a sign of
acute confusion; these are d e r to identify by those closest to the individual. Monover,

.

socne khaviors are mon d i l y understood and interpreted by thosc who know the
individuai and her life history.

Your main involvement in the study is to infomially shame with me yow perceptions
of the participant and her bchaviors when you are in attendancc at the kdside. This does
not include any formai intmiewing, and does not requirc you to aiter your plans to be
with the participant during her hospitalization. 1 may also record the participant's nsponsc
to your prcsmcc at the M i d e .
Any i n f o d o n you s k with me wodd be strictly confidentid. The information
wiîi k ncorded in my written notes, and names and details will k a l t c d to prcserve
anonymity. The only people with access to these notes arc the memkrs of my thesis
cornmittee, who arc also bormd by confidcntiality guidelines. I will store the infomtion

Appendix H (cont.)

h m the study in a locked file for seven to ten years until it is destroyed. Any
publications or presentations that nsdt from my study will also protect your identity.
You are under no obligation to participate, and a decision to participate can be
mersed at any tirne without penalty. There may be no direct benefits to you, although the
uiformation gathered will be used to m e r understanding of acute conhion in this
group of older women.
Please feel fm to ask questions at any tirne. 1 can be ceached by contacting the ward
clcrk or by calling ?OU&MCXX. My thesis supervisor, Dr. B. Naimark, can aiso be
contacted at XXX-XXYûC.
You can indicate your desire to participate by signing this form. A signed copy will
then k provided to you.
SIGNATURE:

DATE:

Appendix 1
CONSENT FORM
STUDY NAME:
The experience of acute confusion in older women with hip hctwe.

MSTIGATOR:
Daryl Brooks, graduate student, University of Manitoba Master of Nursing Prognun.

If 1decide to sign this consent fom, my signature means that:
1. 1have read the explanation of the study given in the "Invitation to Participate", and
have had my questions answered satisfactorily.
2. I agree to participate in the study.
3. 1agree to have Daryl assist sîaf'f with my care and record her observations of my

exkrience, using written notes and a tape-recorder.
4. 1a g m to participate in an interview to share my remembrances of the confused
episode whcn 1 becorne more Iucid.
S. 1a g m to have Daqi discuss my condition with significant others.
6. 1agree to Daryi's use of the chart to collect information.
7. 1am not obliged to answer any questions that 1do not wish to answer.
8. 1 can withdraw h m the study at any time without any penalty or effect on my care.
9. 1 understand that al1 information will immediately be assigned a code numbet and diat
my identity will be protcctcd.
10. I understand that al1 information, collected h m any source, will be kcpt confidentid.
11.1 undentand the= may be no direct benefits fiom participating in the study.
12. If 1have questions at any time during the study, I can reach Daryl Brooks at XXXXXXX, or her thesis supervisor, Dr. Barbara Naimark, at XXX-XXXX.
13. 1will k given a copy of the consent fonn and the invitation to participate to kep.

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

If you wish to nceivc a summary of the study results, please write your name and
permanent addnss below. A copy of the summary will be fomarded to you on
completion of the study.

ADDRESS:

